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Toronto Couple's 8 Children 
Killed As Fire Guts Home
Tfef efciiili"«a ii t r e  14*oU ft.ed 
by (:»:>Ufe as Ajm.it, 1?. Alts*rt, 
.15, E ik i«a. I I .  Aiiii^io. IS. J'Olui, 
111, iL ia l i .  I ,  S ^ a r r i ia .  7. a n d  
& iQ y. 1 .
A f ir*  d tp i. t 'U n ts i i  e a jA iiia  
j i«ki ‘'tiiiji u  iii« 'aui'oi i%a €\*t 
■ t**u."
TORCffTO (CF't -  A0 tjuij- 
m m tm t ta t  a»e.p< larougii •  
r0w %4 txm m  feicaa^
ta  TwiM.|o'« « t» l csid b.«day aiuS 
to u k  t ile  l in c f  o l  c ix 'lit c tu ld c e a .  
t li«  f f f lto *  t t a u l y  o l  % lt. m d  
Mat, 8*>f 
Air Tituth, M. w ar lwr%!«4 
Aaytk bjr flbaiMa imi4 <m!
A« trfad b, ll*a *» ll<»rrTAl-
fctwn ifeatf tie«M»4-«SMfrry j Wfc«o Mr*. F rw cii if r iv tt l  tta i’
riMMtit. H t ksd becB arlaei) m !  t€vm  was a m at*  «f ftt* iru c k jJ  
lb *  f f y i ia d  j fao*c* *i»d k * -» ill 'm id « S  f i ie m e a ,  |
Mr». Efft* y ttM 'h . as, w 'ti a t; Sb« »>»» la ie a  ta 1:̂ >4|5«*I as;
•( T w w k t'i  her bustaad . aitia su tje rtd
otR ct * te a  tJi* tit* brciiii* a ^ t ’ * itxtee-Uirh gash m  hu  leg. 
a m in d  I  a.m. I  Botu w«re su ften a f fi-o.in sbock,
n r *  C hi*f ¥iBaeti CmkwtU < o t l ic ia l j  ts id .
sak! tfi# b iii*  siarted la tbe; A eeightxir. Jean  18,
kilcbeo-dicECf room are# of tbe |sasd  Mr. Kreticb lol-l h*r before- 
Ft*«*fa bom* a&l st«*fcd to r« o '■ h« was u k e a  to Lospitsi titat- 
b*k*jfiag lo t i m e r : the tue  klatimi after be left a a | 
J. Htcbey were gutted. ‘I'be, eie'Cini; keSUc goiag when ha 
®lb*r r*<t«rvecl totou* datusg*. ' weal It*
Father Says: "No Use In Living Now" 
Tells Of Desperate Rescue Attempt
From bis bed to S t Jo.tet'b's 
Hosp-ttsl today wt*ere t»* s&d 
Mrs., F rfseb  w«r* taken M r.' 
Trtmh  i*td; *“Tttc (iiTttien 
w-oukto’l k t  me go baek i». but 
1 ratfbt S t -aeli li*v* died, tew, ’ 
There 's bo u»« livurig witbout; 
them . I
"I w si waitlfig for EfUe !bUi 
wife* Its come bt,»me frtnn work,' 
so St usual I put the kettle on 
tlMS fa s  stove w  l ‘d h a w  ■ cup- 
of tea watting ft>,r her.
“Then t w-ent tnto the livtog, 
room, and 1 m ust have tl o r e d | 
off. Suddenly I woke up. 1 could J 
amell imoke. J
gi.ad rtxXigh, I Just coui-ln't 
break thfougb the fkrnes.
"Ffum  UitR on, es er> th in g ’s , 
Laiv. I re.'tie;r.brr kicking out 
ifie frtc jt wifjckm —I g u e t i  th a t ’s 
how 1 cut my feet The nest, 
thing f knew they were uring: 
oaygea oo. tri*.
'T hey  wouldn’t let me try' t*>, 
go back to iny chiktren. T hey ; 
hekl me down. Ma>l>e tf-sey 
w '«« right. Eftie wiU ne«d m e."
A neighlwir, WiUiatn B artk tt, 
and two jxiUremfn, M urray Lee 
arid Cohn Pherson coUapted la 
rescue a 11 e m p t $ and w ere 
treated in hospital lor smoke 
•CALLtKO r O l  OADDf ■ I poisoning 
‘Tbeo I beard on* erf the k ids' Mr. B artlett »ald: ‘T kept try- 
crying. 1 can 't help wooderlng! Ing to get in to the kids but I 
w hkh  oo# it was, calling for j couldn’t breathe. I've only got 
dwddy to com,*. i one lung. The other was re-
*T ran to th* atatrs at>d I tried! moved for a bronchial condi- 
«\'crjrtblag I could but it wasn’t* tlcm.”
m m  ■Bennett Budget
Cl L TSlashes Taxes, 
Increases Grant
Municipalities Not To Suffer 
From "Gift" to Home Owners
BC BUDGET
V1CTOH.1A tc p l  — Jllghiiglim 
i of the KKigrt read ta  tb# B itb  
VICIXVRIA «CFt — P reittle iitu  h;«i# ownefs will t*e to-’
Bennett pr*»*ci*!d bla ‘‘gocjdir*- J creansS to IlhO in tbr«« st*(*»— t»y Prem ier • lia,anc* aUntater
J j f o - r - a l r '  b v » ,lg r t in  'toe l i r i l i i h ; 8 T0  la  I K J .  t »  l a  l » l  a n d  1 1 0 0 ' li<̂ 'i5a e t t :
’ |C-ol.umUi iegiilatu ie r r id a y . i a  ISCS and thereafter. ■ Refwal of the five |>*r « .» t
cailto* lor tax cutr, a three-1 ^  sufotitute for est^m re y . ;  «nu»*meKl tae,
kiwatscet fur toffirig tax wtil H een.ry of the ivrevmcial
intrcxiuceil to e a s e  the ta* on’ coUect l aa 
the lumber and pulp and piat»crl ^  luccciskw duties.
Iridustnes—there was tic) fur-i E iiiug  tti*' togr’tog tax mi
ther ex'planatioa of thii. j lumber and p-uSp and paper ta-
Estimatetl exjwwliture* for.' Increase
j ■ stage lacreai* ta the hotrie-' 
- * owner g n a t  and record ex{«ead-! 
itures atsd revenues. ;
Ttie j.-fernler, alv-o fiaatcei 
rriix'iliter, placed heavy ern-j 
Isiiasls oa education and an-i 
i*),oacrtl that the government!
PRETTY BOOSTERS FOR BUCKAROOS
Linda Motr, II, atid Carol 
Anderjion, 17. rhow that txxwt,- 
e r j  of the Okanagan MaiuUne 
Junior ILx-key L e a g u e
Champs, the Kelawna Buck- 
atw>s. do not lack in the 
glam or departm ent. Two girls 
are trying to aid in establish­
ing a B-ickatoo Ikxnter Club. 
Hats will be eniblernatic of 
niembership, (Co-urier PlKdoi
Caouette Starts Off Campaign 
With Anti-Nuclear Arms Salvo
Soviet Not Seeking War 
But JFK Issues Warning
WASHINGTON (CPi — Presl-jthc North Atlantic alliance, the| ixilitical direction of the wcat>- 
deiit Kennedy says he believet|W estern  camp will face disas--ons and in their control."
wl’t levy lt,s (.>w.a suecesskm 
duties and will giv* civil terv-| 
ants a pay increase. |
He reversed a promise made 
in the June federal election 
cafnt.-aign to exchange the j*er- 
t,;ij>iia grant* ta munkipttUtles 
for grs,nt,s in lieti of taxes by 
raying he r»»’ will p»ay totli.
And be said that three of tlie 
crown agencies had a combsrsedi 
excess of Income over all ex-1 
[>en.ses of |20,«a,(MO.
Many details of the 
pro!,e>sals m ust await Introduc­
tion of the legislation in the 
house.
i'ie .«», , ,
j l h e  l» s 3 «d  f is c a l  v e a r  o f 1372,-! b o m e -o w rw
I Nxs.oc-o - I16,S64,000 more than} ‘^tee atage* to IlOO
iw as rp*-nt by the government i
I K eco rd  re v e n u e *  « f  t 372,w i,»
MONTREAL (CP> — R e * l  
Caouette, Social CrediV'i deputy 
national leader, got hi* phase 
of the federal election cam­
paign r o l l i n g  with a blast 
against nuclear arm s.
He told a M ontreal pres* con­
ference Thursday the party  is 
oppc^ed to Canadian forces I av- 
Ing nuclear weapons anywhere.






Mr. Justice J . G. A. Hutcheson 
In Vancouver granted a union 
injunction restraining a Kam- 
loopa s u p rm a rk e t m anager 
from "In tim idating”  employees 
for union activity. The Injunc­
tion, sought by the Hetall Food 
and Drug Clerk.*’ Union local 
1518, WB8 against M anager 
Jam es Collier and Canada Safe 
way Limited.
Oen, A, G. L, McNaughton,
one of the leading otiponents of 
the Cnnada-ll.s, Columbia River 
T reaty  in its present form, de­
clined Thursday an invitation to 
n m  as Liberal candidate in
Kootenay West in 
federal election.
the April 8
whether a Social Credit govern-, 
m ent w o u l d  arm Canadian 
forces with nuclear we.ipons, 
had a.sked for " a  straight ycs- 
or-no answ er.”
"I 'll give you a .straight an­
sw er." Mr. Caouette said. ''I t 's  
no. At home, no; abroad, no. 
There is nothing complicated 
about our iKisition in the m at­
te r .”
Sf)enking in the House of 
Commons on the same subject 
Jan . 24. Robert Thompson, the 
5k>clal Credit leader, said "the 
enlargem ent of the nuclear club 
and the expansion of the nuclear 
stockpile m ust be stopped.”
WILL NEVER CHANGE
M r.' Thomp-son said Social 
Credit will never adopt or sup­
port a policy whereby Canada 
acquires o r use.* offensive weap­
ons capable of Indiscriminate or 
uncontrollable m ass destruction.
Mr. Caouette said " I  don’t  be­
lieve in the danger of an atomic 
w ar.”
He announced that the Social 
Credit cam paign in Quebec, 
where the party  won 26 seats 
in the June 1 9 ^  federal elec­
tion, will open officially Feb. 24 
with a rally a t Montreal’s At­
w ater M arket,
He predicted Social Credit 
will m ore than double its repre­
sentation in Quetiec, winning 
“ a t  least 60 sea is ,” and pick up 
enough seats el.scwhere to form 
the next government.
It would not neces.sarlly be a 
m ajority government, however, 
he said.
r
s ir  Winston Churchill was 
chairm an Thursday night a t a 
dinner meeting of London’s The 
O ther Club. lie  enjoyed chani 
pagno and brandy plus an after- 
dinner cigar.
Edw ard Engle, U.S. Re­
ta il M erchants Association ex­
ecutive, said the newspaper 
atrike has caused telephone and 
m ail order sales In downtown 
departm ent stores to  drop 75 
I*er cent below norm al.
Hhlrley R aym er, the 11-year 
old Vancouver girl who told 
police nlxiut a youth with a 
knife who cut h er 24 time.s, rob­
bed her and her sister of 11.50, 
has confessed it was all Imagina 
lion. Cut* were causetl by n fall 
on broken glass, and money 
from the bottles was spent on 
candy, she said.
RiuHa wants to seize rxjwcrj 
without the risk of war. But he 
warned that if new Soviet nu­
clear missiles are introduced 
into Cuba, the Unllcd State.* 
will know it and the world will 
be f.iced with history's greatest 
cri.vls.
The rl.sk.s in such a situation 
would be so alarm ing, Kennedy 
told his press conference Thurs­
day, tha t he believes "the So­
viet Union will proceed with 
caution and care .”
The prc.sident said the same 
goc.s for the United States, 
which he said mirst not be 
stam[vedod into rash action on 
the ba.sis of rum or and hearsay 
concerning Soviet strength in 
Cuba.
WARNS DE GAULLE
He also warned Pre.sident de 
Gaulle th a t if the French leader 
persists in attem pting to split
SHAMPOO JUST 
FOR EATING
DETROIT (AP) -  Mrs. 
Irene Janowskl, a Intautl- 
clnn, wan unhappy with the 
shamtKX) her husband gave 
her when she got home from 
work.
'llie homemade shamiKio 
con.slsled of sugar, salt, 
ketcup. m u s t a r d ,  salad 
dre.s*ing, m oat sauce and a 
can of m acaroni—all well 
mixed, she told Judge Ar­
thur Ko.sclnski.
"I thought it might help 
her in her work,” Alexander 
Janowskl told the court.
He pleaded guilty to an 
assault charge and will lie 
sentenced M arch 7.
ter.
The Anglo-American Polar I* 
agreem ent a t Nassau, which de 
Gaulle had criUclied, wa,s an 
attem pt to give ih-se countrie* 
which lacked a nuclear cap.icity 
"a  greater voice in the m anage­
ment of the weapons and in the
S P F X inC  PROPOSALS
But the b idget did announce; 
The present five-tver-cent am ­
usement ta* paid on admissions 
to such things as theatres and
ME.VT10N8 MARKET BID 
Kennedy also touched on B rit­
ain 's failure to get into the Eu- 
rope.an Common Market. " I t  Is 
jw.vslble there may be some re ­
consideration of the British ap­
plication," he said.
! Six^rting events will be abol'
I i.shed.
i The present 150 grant made
last year.
Estim ated revenues of 53T2.- 
907.OCX), leaving a furplus of 
820LCKK) at March 31, im .
Ant!fi5,.ated surplus of 84,000,- 
000 In the fiscal year emling 
next March 31. making a ItjUl 
lu rp lu t acctxmt of 132,720,905.
All but two defvartment* have 
Increased a|>f)roprl«tif»n,» with 
education leading the way with 
' 133,008.000-87.841.000 more than 
the year now ending and 818.- 
193.00(3 mere than the highways 
departm ent.
The province’s 15,000 civil 
servants will receive 83.650,000 
in t^ay increases.
On the levying of the estate 
tax, Mr, Bennett said that there 
will be a slight decrease in the 
tax, now paid to the federal gov­
ernm ent.
U.S. Turns Off Aid To Ceylon 
For Non-Payment In Oil Seizure
Strike Role 
"A Mistake
TORONTO (CP) — Lt. - Gen. 
Guy Simonds aald Thursday 
night Canada made a mistake 
in accepting a strike role in the 
NorU) AtiaDtlc Treaty Organiza­
tion.
Gen. Simond.*, form er chief of 
staff with the Canadian Army 
and now a Toronto-arca bu.sl- 
ncs.sman, .said acquisition of nu­
clear weapons by Canadian 
forces will not m ake the slight- 
e.st difference In the balance of 
world jiower.
Rut, he told n debate on de- 
rfence ixvliey a t the University 
of Toronto’s H art House, Can­
ada should fulfill her commit/- 
ment.s.
Tlie ivre.sent government does 
not have a defence policy, ho 
said, and neither did any other 
Canudltin government since tlie 
eml of the Second World War,
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
United Slates cut off aid to Cey­
lon today bccau.se Ceylon has 
not compen.satcd two American 
oil companies for seizure of 
their properties.
The action was required un­
der a provision the U.S. Con- 
gres.s put Into the 1961 Foreign 
Aid Act.
The agency for international 
development said the susjvended 
aid inelude.* development grants 
m a i n l y  technical a.ssi.stance, 
amounting to $800,000 for the 
current fi.scal year and a de­
velopment loan of more than 
$3,000,000.
To avoid hardship to the peo­
ple of Ceylon, the agency said, 
the United States is ready to 
continue to provide milk and 
flour for a school lunch program  
reaching 1,817,000 children and 
a nutrition program for 70,000 
mothers and pre-school chil­
dren.
Last year Ceylon'.s govern­
ment nationalized 83 gasoline 
stations belonging to two Amer­
ican oil companies, Esso Stan­
dard Eastern Incorporated and 
Caltex Ceylon Limited.
E.SSO Standard was reported 
to have valued its assets in 
Ceylon at alvout 82,500,000 and 
Caltex valued its assets a t  atxmt 
$1,500,000.
BC Can Look Forward To Future 
With "Faith In Economic Progress"
000
Record expenditure* of 1372,•
721.000.
Revenue surplus of 84.000,000 
for the fUcsl year ending March 
31. 1963. for a total of 832,700,. 
000 in the revenue surplus ac­
count,
Relenticxj of per-capit* fract*  
paid to municipalities—to co*t 
$12,900,000 In the next flscai 
year.
Payment of a grant equivalent 
to a 15-mlll levy on provincial 
prof>erty,
87,000,000 more to municipal­
ities and home owners In th« 
next fi,jcal year.
I7.843.S83 more for educatiCHi.
82.900,885 more for unlverilb  
Ics.
81,514.645 more for the B.C. 
Hospital Insurance Service.
Pay increase for civil lerv- 
anU to cost 83.650,000.
The federal government now 
returns to the province 50 per 
cent of the three-year average 
of federal e.statc collections. The 
budget s.rld tha t the re-entry 
into the estate tax field for the 
first time since 1947 cam e t>e- 
cause the federal e.stat* tax act 
was perm itting legal avoidance 
of paym ent of the tax.
INCREASED 1NC05IE
Prem ier Bennett said all but 
three departm ent! will have id- 
creased income. (Capital expend­
itures wxnild decrease to IM,- 
311,031 from $91,844,589 the year 
now ending.
In hi* last budget the premier 
anticipated revenues of $3,36,- 
000,000 for the fi.scal year 1962- 
63 and expenditure.* of $350,-
739,041. By using $20,739,041 in 
the revenue surplus account he 
had anticipated a $587,633 sur­
plus.
Due to higher levels of 1962 
business activity than earlier 
anticipated total revenues es­
timate* for the current fiscal 
year are revised to $355,000,000 
with higher economic levels ex­
pected in 1963, total revenue es­
timate.* for the ensuing year arc 
$372,907,000, o r $17,907,000 above 
revised estim ates for the cur­
rent year.
In concluding his budget the 
prem ier said the province "can 
look forward with complete con­
fidence in 1963, and the follow­
ing decade, to the greatest 
period of economic and coclal 
progress in our history.”
Queen Rounds OFF 
Visit To Auckland
AUCKIJtND, N.Z. (Reuters) 
Queen Kilznlx tti round<’d out 
the last day of her two-rlay visit 
hen; wllii lier favorllo relaxa­
tion, watching a display of horse 
allow Jiiinplng,
Die Queen nnd Prince Philip 
earlier in llie day toured Auck­
land’s industrial suburbs as 
crowds lined tlio atrccts under 
an overcast sky.
SOVIET SPY PLOT REVEALED
Miss X Talk of Australia
Bonn Urged To Do 'Utmost' 
On Bringing UK Into ECM
BONN (C P-A P)-T he up ,« r 
house of the West German P ar­
liam ent t o d a y  unanimously 
j)as.*icd a resolution calling ui>on 
the government to do its rdmost 
to get Britain into the Common 
M arket.
Such n resolution Is highly un­
usual. It was another Indicaflon 
of the mounting pres'iure being 
put on Ciiancellor Adenauer to 
opiK)se actively French Presi­
dent de Gaulle on the British 
entry issue.
D ie iifiper lioufie consist* of 
representatives of the 10 state.* 
that rnako up West Germany 
nnd exercl.ses an important 
voice in legifilatlon, nithough it 
can he overruled by the Bun­
destag (lower housel.
"If a re.*umption of the nego- 
tlatlonti doe* not come atmut. 
the danger would arise that
Europe would be dividerl Into 
two economic blocs. Because of 
this the (tolltlcal relations of the 
Euroi)ean (ountrle.s to one an­
other W'ould neces.sarily l>e ad­
versely Influenced.”
Tlie upper tiou«e wilt lie the 
first to connlder the new treaty 
of French-We.st German eo^ip- 
erntlon that Adenauer 11 seeking 
to have ratified lu'fon his re­
tirem ent next fall. D ie iwlltical 
partle.s arc u.*ing ratification to 
force Adennuer to take a more 
clenrcut stnnd In favor of Brit­
ain and ngnlnsl de Gaulle.
Kassem Reported "Destroyed" 
During Forces' Revolt In Iraq
Poor Meg, Tony 
Says Paris Jour
PARIS (AP) -  "Poor M a^ 
garet! Poor Tony! Politic* ha* 
obliged them to turn their back* 
on us.”
Above this caption in tha 
newspajjer Paris Jour wa* a pic­
ture of Princes.* M argaret and 
Earl of Snowdon with their 
backs to the cam era.
Dlls was typical reaction to­
day in the P aris press to th# 
cancellation of the couple’s visit 
to Paris scheduled for Mafch 
8-11.
It was generally assumed by 
Frenchmen t h a t  the official 
reason for calling off the trip 
was “ only a pretext” and that 
the real reason was the souring 
of French-Brltish relations over 
Pre.sldent Charles de Gaulle’* 
veto of British entry into the 
Common M arket.
EX-nAMrf)GNIHT DEAD
BRU.S.SEI.': (AP) -  E rnest 
Demuyter, 69, legislator nnd 
formerly a champion bnllooni.Ht, 
died Duirsdny from a brain 
lliromlwsis.
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
KYDNEV, Auslrnlln (A P )~  
“ Miss X,”  the Au.ntralinn secret 
Bcrvlce agent who unmasked 
Itvi'islan diplom at Ivan Rkripov, 
wa* the talk of Au.*lralia today. 
The Sydney Sun say* she J.s a 
treautiful Sydney divorcee in her 
early  30* with a university de- 
gree. It I* believed SkrijKiv 
formed such a .strong attache- 
ment for her that lie mn- 
" ‘<11'̂  Hx AuaUttlk
June. Slic does not appear on 
the security service weekly pay­
roll but i.s paid by contract on 
result.*.
D ie Sun say* she tdudicd 
Skriixiv nnd hi* dos.-ler for 
months iM-fore taking step* lo 
m ake his ncquaintance.
D ie Sydney Daily M irror say* 
the cat-and-mouse game that led 
to .SkrliKiv’s downfall licgan iil- 
iiipst ,l40iu..ihc. nw tueul tic
mhen h* w*« du« to l*«v« I*st(rived  in A ustralia June. 1959. it* lo help Russia
desciibcd "Mlsa X” as a charm ­
ing young brunette, glib, cool- 
headed, with n trim  figure nnd 
an unerring tasde in clothes.
Having nrrnngerl a meeting 
wltli Siiri|M)v, aha poured out to 
him n fictitious *tory of a 
broken romanco and blatired the 
Austrnllnn government for her 
*vvi c lbeart’ t ilcath. Site raid 
liud as a rc.-iidt slu; liated Au*- 
lialU  w  m uds «iui wfs.wilLliii
BC Man Heads Air Cadet League
O'lTAWA (CP) Ivan B. Quinn of Vancouver has been 
elected pre.sldent of th<> Air Cadet League of Cantuhi, it wa* 
announced trHlay,
UK Spy Probe Sequel To Aussie Case
IXINDON (Reuter*) — Brlllfih ftccurlty chiefs were 
reported f<Mlny ot bo trying lo find out if Ivan bkriiwiv, the 
Russian di|>lomat ordered t«> leave Auiitiidla, was engaged 
In espionage In Britain. BkrliMW wan an nttaeho a t tlu> Rus- 
Bian i!tnba».*y in L)ndon from 19.52 to 19.57.
Missing Vernon Boy Found Unharmed
VERNON (Rtaff) • - A IJyear-o ld  ynuth, object of an 
all nigitt iiearcit liy RCMI‘ liere, wa.* found unharmed and 
well baiay by a neighbor, Dougla.-i Vcucsh failed to return 
home Diuio.day .illcr deiivei lng iiewi.papeii., A ii< Iglibor raw 
lh« i«d and lolurncd him homo. I'ho Iroy *aid ho spent the 
night in an abandoned »hcd but didn 't »ay why.
BEIRUT. Lebanon (AP) _  
Junior officer* in Iraq ’s arm ed 
force* staged a pro-Nas<er re­
volt trxiay against P rcm .er Al>- 
del Karim  Kas.sem and claimed 
they had “destroyed hi* dirty 
rule.”
The r e b e l *  claimed their 
planes nnd tanks destroyed Kas- 
■sem’ ; defence m inistry in Bagh­
dad. where the prem ier llyed 
under heavy guard.
Die rebel* announced a t one 
(mint, "w e have destroyed the 
tyrant.” The broadcast did not 
make clear that the 48-year-old 
premier had been killed, but tho 
Iranian government Koid it had 
coniu motion of Kasnem’s death 
in the defence minialry, 
'I5irke,v's semi-official Anato­
lian news agency rejmrted 19 
Iraqi arm y general* nrrestcd.
The BrillHh em bassy in Bagh­
dad rei>orted lo l/m don Hint 
junior officern had risen against 
KasHem'fl police .slate regime 
but did not confirm  immedi­
ately tho reiH>rt that the pre­
mier had been nssas*lnnted.
EMRASHY NTAFF BAIT.
British Amluissador Kir Roger 
Allen re(K)i ted that tho emimwsy 
staff was safe.
In the 19.58 revolution, when 
Kasfiem seized power, the Brit- 
i*h Embassy was sacked.
Dio Istaninil alriwut received 
« radio rejjort from Iraq nd
Western Tycoons 
'Invade' Moscow
MOSCOW (Reuter.*!) - -  News- 
pai>er m agnate Roy Diomson 
nnd m ore than 1.50 tO|> Britisli 
iMisincHsmen arrived here to­
night from fiondon in n Kovlet 
TIM H  aircraft.
Diomnon, a Canadian, organ­
ized tlie weekend trip  t<) mink 
tlie lln.t aiinivci Hiii V of the color 
supplement of one of hts Hrftl.xh 
newspaper*, D ta  Hunday Time*]
PREM IER KANHEM 
Reported Blalii
vising that all airfield.*! in the 
country iind Ireen shut down.
The rebels, calling themseive* 
tho National CiHincll of tlio Rev- 
o 1 u 1 1 o n a r  y Command, an­
nounced that n national guard 
had been sot up under an arm y 
colonel I d e n t i f i e d  a* Ab­
del Kerim Mustafa.
D ie Council pledged to re 
hpect tile Unitetl Nation* ciiur 
ier aiiii international agree 
mentii, to follow a non • align 
m eat iMilicy abroad and a pol 
icy Of democrncy a t  home.
Oil Shares Jittery
LONIXIN (A P )-O il share* 
were Jittery on the atock ex 
cliangf; twiay lK;c;au.*ie of the 
revoiutlonary unreid in Iraq 
Brltlnli Petroleum , wlilcli <iwn?i 
a m ajor Interest in tlie lr«f(i oil 
field, io'il nine pence Burniiiii. 
wlilcii im,-) a iaigc htalu- In Hi lt-
l*h PetToleiim. fell sixpence. 
Bhell w«i off throe pence.
Eskimo Boy Dies 
Defending Mother
OTTAWA (C P)~A  Rlx-year-old 
Eskimo Ixiy wa* fatally stabbed 
Dicsday when he altenripted to 
help hi* mother w ard off the un­
welcome advance* of « visitor 
to their home in the Frobisher 
Bay area, the RCMP *ald to- 
day,
Dead Is Salornonee Onalik, 
who received s e v e r a l  ita b  
wounds In a scuffle which oc- 
currcil atiout midnight. Tho 
boy's motlier, M artha Onalik, 
was also wounded but I* re- 
IKirtcd in good condition in hos­
pital.
D io RCMP said it is holding 




CHICAGO (A P )-A  blast of 
i(;y air from Canada, fanned by 
*trong northerly wind*, swept 
aero** broad areas In tho east­
ern half of the United .States to­
day, ending n brief siHdl of 
fairly mild winter weather In 
many section*.
Tempernliires tumbled lo Ire- 
low zero from iqiper Michigan 
eiisiward into northern Maine 
and (ioulhwnrii into New York 
Htiite. The m ercury dro|i|)cd lo 
19 below in I’eliston, Midi., one 
of tin* coidCfil spot*.
'I’he fempnraluro dropi)«d in 
two iielow 'zero in New York 
City tills morning, llio lowest 
rending In Ihn city In two years.
CANADA'S HIGH 




IL{ «td Am'H u .  Al-
f'a.ir* d r« « i  t*3d iim
U**ty will b t  r*f«rt«d to t t e  
*xi,erM! tU m t  fa«y»Jtte« ei 
Vsat C ^ aa to iii tMbM* ttUM*-
9 m m  i  w m m m A  & m Y t m m i i B t ,  f m , .  i m  % m u .
Socreds R a ^ l  Ratifkatkin 
Of C oluniia Near Last Spring
ViCTOMIA sCP)—'IW Brttiifc, “fk-axiia C&iMeSs** wm 0mi%-
C #  i « ftt b 1 X s#»Sl drfti t&e * £ « «  m*M
fbWiKll? to# CrtJlj&Vrf'.iiJ ».
''.vrmty a u
nitttf*#*! L i t  i - tv i ic ,
T&« Cix&iiJ #>»w&ai«at 
Oba mM :
1'be ukiisS'Vef i j  B-C 
EHnetrte €  © Hi p » a y fsi.k>*»d 
B d t t  r  1 1 u « » t v> iM tctej*
►..set inm  •  proiuMol sortfc-’ 
c u t  P e c c t  E iv w  p r a |« ' t ;
Asrmmmt I* ek»*« m tl« 
mh dowBtlrttJ® b c a e f tl*  re- 
*iimg  f r o m  tb« C e iiia fc i*
H tW f t r e a t y ;
Ckffl.. A, G L. McN«u|Jitc«i. 
iar»«r Ceaikdii* of u»
InteriMttSoaal J««it Commtiim,
€*m fiTid *» mj'ppmt tmoag hy- 
draaife «i{'ta««r» for y j,
to  tito  C ® lu .'« y *  t r e t l y .  
l* « it  tad Foreiti I4lat(tef 
W iiliiM t |:«iv« itm goeefnment'* 
patj'ttoo «« t»* »wwod op Uto 
ttawB* .»i»e«cls 4«‘b#{e m to* k f .  
tfiklitte.
II* wKld t&*n» was 
•fNWDMat i t  * n\mUAi 
UmtA  ! •  btfttfcea l* i«n ier 
»*4 iJMl r  i a i a c  e M litbtor 
fk m S ag  crs tin* * pUa for r tti-  
6c*tkx» of the Cviurabii tre a ty .
BCE Declined To Buy Peace Power 
And "M oved Toward Takeover Bid*
t k t  ColuiXiUc 
radnakl l$r ta* UJI... f«iia tor 
ito«*irtieiaM ol' tihre* tto r« # i 
d&oui to B.C. F tny  pt* tm i vt 
to* pe«f>«r i«M (« tod  ta to* 
Va..it*«l 8tot«« fn m  wmter *tori4  
ta CaryMlk woukl be reiur'M d to 
BC,
Mr. Willijtoit cbd K « t ty  out- 
rijtot tb i t  ib« reau e t the fov- 
eian:.cii.t tocA m̂ *g to* BC£ ta 
A ugiat, IM I. « M  imcmm  It fc- 
to buy pcwcr fiCM * lty» 
d fo e ic e u ie  pr®|*ei frfcaiMKi by 
to* ta tarea ti * | .fwiHibai lta*a- 
r i e r  A,»«l W eaacr-G -rea m  to #  
F e * fe
Bui be »*M BCE w-**t*d to ' 
•cqulre tlie Cirfaatbl.# Ctonra- 
*tr*«rn beoefit* tor t e a  iiilUj 
per btotf two a y ili  be*'
tow UM «m% «t prudoctowt, 
ia  tb# i ^ t a f  ol l a t l  tb# §sr*̂  
trn m en i  d u d ile d  to *  b t s t  pol- 
try  wm*M b# to well tb* down- 
* tre » m  power ta  tbe U S,
BCE decUaed to |n,»rcli.i»# tb# 
pew w  of Fe*o* llieer I>ev«top- 
OtaSrt C s».t« jjy , toe W emer- 
Q tm  te t« r# tti. asd  “ *t tb « , 
• a n *  tlm * i»eti've!,y jisf | 
lAmtm  i J  •  m o v e  k jw e rd i *» ta -j 
tag ooctCrcJ of ttas co inpiay ."
The cocnj,i*.ay also cootlsu«3 
to p e e «  fc(T toe re tu ra  of Co- 
btm ta* pewei- to B..C, aiad ex- 
Ijedited tb# p liaR taf of ■ W -  
B tafiW itt ibe:nnai power ptaat 
ta  ViJtoouv'er,
'Ibe goveriimeiit tocik m tt  tb* 
ta«Bp*ay. 'P*fte« n* p * r« jt B C. 
Pow er CorporiUon a total of 
IITI ,000.000 In two lasU !m #ati. 
At tlk# ta m e  tim# It took; over 
for tl.OOO.0.0 the ilan* and tur- 
e cr»  of to* W eaner-Grea inter- 
* f ti  to toe tKirtfi.
tb *  BCE W it m erged with 
ttta B.C. Ihswer C om m kiton to 
form  tbe B.C. Hydro and Power 
Autbortty, Tbe Authority waa 
given the Job of dcvetoplni toe 
Peace. T  « n d e r  a have been 
ciB ed for a f ian t dam  at an 
•aUm ated coat of tlOO.OOO.OOO.
Mr. Williston described Gca. 
M.cNau*htoa aa a atacer* man 
who#* enffineertag t  h # o r  I e a 
■were auftiortcd by IJbera l and 
New D em ocratic P arty  poliU- 
clana for political gain but 
which w ere refuted by cornt>«- 
te a t engineers, even then# wtw 
o®c« worked with him .
D ie  two groups, he said, were 
‘‘attem pting to jtquecie every 
la s t ounce of political advantage 
out of ■ m an who h is  made hi* 
m ark , now Is past his prime.
never has been an
I n «
BCktKW
edged hydraulics engineer and 
DOW stands alcme. . .
PLEADS WITH OPPOSITION
M r. Williston pleaded with 
both groups to  a t ^  ‘Tiding on 
the ccvattails of a m an wlw is 
sincerely m otivated. . .
Robert Strachan, NDP oppoai- 
tton leader, called it an "unfair 
• tta e k .”
D e  gencrara  proposal calls
for dJvwraJew of to* Utepet Koo­
tenay River tat* tik# Coisi,mHi.
Mr, Willutao lak t that linee 
the C«jlum.fei« Rjvdw u v a ty  wlli 
be piac«d be'fcr* lh«' «at#rft*l 
affair* eonwnltle* ha- eaam toa- 
tto« tsfior to ratillcatloo, it 1* 
likely Gen. McNaughton wiU be 
called aa a wttoeas.
" I t  can be ta!err«d that there 
win be an attack  on to* treaty  
a t  ree tea tly  drafted, using tot* 
gen.tieman to ipe.arh«id the a r­
g u m e n t"
Mr. WUUatoo said H. W. 
(Bert) Herrktg*. N13P m em ber 
for Kootenay Weat la  the fed­
era l bouse, "ha* ined  the com­
m ittee and Gen. McNaughton to 
butid up aupport for hta own 
recom m *adfd plan of river de­
velopm ent."
•USmUUM GO ALONG*
D e  Liberala went akxog, Mr. 
WUUalon aald, •‘without apeclfy- 
Ing any r e c o m m e n d e d  
change*."
D e  general has been placed 
ia a petition where he will face 
" a  very unfair, u a ju it and un­
w arran ted  Interrogalkio" which 
"can  lead only to a clouding of 
toe preatige which he has Justly 
earned through a UfatUn* of, 
service on behalf of the Cana­
dian people.”
Mr. WtlUstoo aakl tha t if Gen. 
McNaughton la right, toen all 
toe federal and orovlncial ex­
perts, plus moat of toe country’* 
independent hydro consultants 
are  wrong.
Mr. WUllatoQ told Randolrij 
Harding. NDP m e m b e r  for 
Kaslo-Slocan, tha t if the Mc- 
Naughtcxi plan Is foUowed the 
debt on the Ccrfumbta project 
will be I100,(»0.000 In ir?5-7e 
based on the sale of the power 
a t four mill* a kilowatt hour 
He praised the general for 
his work in International river 
adm inistration and said "In «o
‘ - r
Districf Teen Scene |
George Elliot Jimior Red Cross;
Plans Two Big Activities L - - » w...
CttkiiiM  €i tiws A*g,ut#a
By M AtM lf fD JW yaiTK it , Tbe itootegi'apfey ttob  iTiwvh ca ts*  to la iiiiacu k U  
F«bru*ry 'pramiMea ta b« a lj io c a c ti  taas iiji #e»i ta e*vb of toe
busy B.iamto fo# *ttj£kat* of to# ciub u  »'t.a u;>iici- Lt4'a»tap li'toed t a  th<e
Bishop Coleman 
At Immaculata
^ By t E T t m  iC’liOBN fk A i wtaKe to#y w;di try
i tc  itai *tv.x itt J «ji#-1 kto-iii#.** to bv# d>wtt k tit r r p
# jj  lissf t»*4 # »•ii.'ci i w.»j faigSii'y a,«,fcf.u Aii are iis%r»
George i lix r t S^cu&iia'y Seitool.
The J w ta r  'Red Crvata, rniMmt 
saata BukKibeta, is pm^mriag' two 
actrvtiw i t e  to* veary MNtr tu­
tor*. D «  p « ^  drive to be held 
* a »  will w ta iiMr mem  lucky 
ittfiKak a k»v«0 atuitad dog. Cte 
rtawwary l i .  a candy fwaas 
•'Rh chocotatat a i  toe p r t ^  ti 
ta  be b«M.
D e  a to ta tk  taam s ar«  t t i l  
taikL*|teg on ta  the ir win 
aed toe p e at wwtkes^
toe g trla ' bayketofll team  
•eoM a itlace a t th* 'Kam- 
taunuM iM at O ur Jvtnlor 
•otA btapa and aawlor tH ^ ' 





L i t  waa indeed a
F’utui# asectuig* fciu t»# beid of fto'Utsjta ujtt'ty
Friday# a i ««©«,. D os'l fwg^i! H# gavw toe afcatoat* a  f«*- 
d # v « je ^ « a l  * iil om m  if d#-'"!* ! ife a  of tm m  td to# toiag# 
. ’ to# chiiii'ib#* hav*
V aliuaclii# a day wdl tmm b# ‘ bean vtaasg to pro«»*:»s,e to# »d*a 
her* and yvwy d ra taa  ctab u " f  tluirUiMt tad'ty. H# atao gave 
taAttaag a aock d aao t to vv#«» on to# «<watv«4k * i
b r t t i  occuiois,. T i ^  iuci4  %hdtt ti to
va iM tii^  and Itov# a good uam ; toe vartou* P io ieataat choj-ch- 
oa Thuraday. fb #  much await-je#.
t* k » t ^  udka were w ry
bo or g Rock ItehKSii to tah# < UQpceaswi.
part.
Our thought ta r th* week mat 
•om etoteg lik #  tola: I t a t  flrts 
you d an 't *uc«*«d. try  agtla. 
&ncvmm ia the favorabk  taS t» 
result of any v » te ta k m i
Liberal Demands Government 
Must Halt Crown Appointments
NEWCOMER TO RCN
IlMCS Saskatchewan, t«c- 
cad of the MBCk.eniie class 
destroyer eacorts to I « com- 
tileled for the Royal Ca.iadiaa 
Navy, ti ihown above during 
sea tria ls  off Vancouver Is­
land. D e  gaakatchew an will
be com m ljitcned inltv the RCN 
i-'cb, la at Yartows IJmUed, 
L5.<iui!!i!i!t, B.C. — (National 
Defence I’huto)
OTTAWA CCP)™J. W. PU'k- 
eragtlL a fctrtner clerk of 'toe 
Prtvy Cv»uncil atuf kmg-Rm# 
a#cr*tary to two Liberal prtm# 
jm.ta.i.»t*r», aakj D u ra d a y  the 
thefesbaher goverameist *l».tkl 
mak* DO p# .m am «et Crown a,p- 
potatmeat* untsi Iti future la de- 
texmtaed by th* April I  tlec- 
Ik®.
D e  L iberal MP for Bona- 
vlit* • TwlRingat# ral*« l th#
QufitiM  in ccm ecttaa  with a 
preta rekaa#  issued today by 
Acting Deitsnc* M iaiater P ierre  
Sevtgisy which Menlifled h k a  as 
•■minister of natkm ai «kf«ace."
"Since there  has been no ars- 
nouacement by the prim e m ta 
Ister that Usis ix>»t has bcea jeab iac t jxist is ofticiiil untit i't
WmONG rOD'T
Getting to a»»to«r lubject. 
1 traght add that tl »*#.a« a* 
tos*«g.li to* baaketowil Ufdtiyi 
(tasted  to* .new touato out on 
to# wrung taoii 
Last Fi>i»y K gta, Lmmaru- 
la te  kiKMted toe Gmug# KZjfJi 
h ttm i*  to  I to e *  L#,#kc(t*#li 
gamr*. E vea though toe Doas 
p-ut #11 they had teto the ganiei,
tovy Just CJSswld liOt #c#£Ji tU get
fuiag. Aa a re t’ult to# taU cs 
Uirt»d la favor George Ei'lwt 
wito a three sa v e  victory. l\4-
"nitalaler of natiiiaiJ defeito*-" j lawtog w e  the tearu a'CVirec
la  toe idcenday. f»l-; l«.iiL>r tvys. Sta-iS. J--uitor gtib .
towteg tealgaatkva of IWgt#.* ■ IS 3. aud tvys 43-3?.
Harknet* a i defem-* miatste.r.j Si<iXas.g cl to* »#«.kei»d.
P rua#  Minister Ihelenbaker an -‘ c«r»lEig up thi* STvi»y. all lh i** ;m #kr
ttouaced that M.r. Sevigsy, w te   ̂ te-i-ni. ymiof Ivy* #;>.! f j l i !  i
tl a.i.Kxrl*le m taiiter cl natomal.' i»i4 l«ys » ;'J gz to I'
defeac#, *%v-ild be acting miat*-! 
ter.
A d lN O  M.DTSTE* |
Aiked by r e p o r t e r *  to-; 
day abc-ut his {x ju tto , Mr. Rev--;
Ifsiy aatd: "I am, as m a tte rij 
a ta« l. acting mia.l*t«.r.*' |
Was h# to be nam ed ratals-i 
ter? I
" D a t  la tom ething fe* siome-! 
on# else to aay,’* w ,  Sevlgnyi 
sakl. "No nomlnstkm bs any
ss.g toi'y WiU tasei# wi'to
vitksiy m tocor
t i « ( ,
BlkAftNG f A l f f  
La*4 P'ovwd to hw •
ra t te r  .to m v eta ii day ta r  to# 
iudaktaU ausd Squirwi.. Stamly 
after I'l v ‘c:JiCick th# mexa,b#5f# 
l,at.'kad HP all to-eir *pat"U 
g&d bie*d«id tar a 
ikatifig party ((■oaat.wed by the 
Soaaliito. All <XMbti>utiid ta 
vsitovus wa.ya aad txiai# to t dag 
a KvMt *ucc*ijful one.
Last W"««k It waa ah»M M «4 
that th.-.a y ta r  ak®g wtto toe 
usual a u a td a  giiusted a t the 
cud vl to« acftocl te rm  titer* wtU 
be a tew n<-« u&*a.
TMt ycer U et*  wtU. be a Don 
Bsiaco Award givwa to th# boy 
graduat# who h ts  conU'touted 
to# r*iet d-ortog hi* *c:too4 y**ra
#! llM CtcvUt*.
ltMr.ic wlli also be one ta r the 
to|) g.Ul i i ’ddutte.. this will b* 
the iiivdaru ia t*  Award.
ttesidcj thcs.c, a apccUl i ^ ' t a  
aw ard will be aw arded to the 
buy having the best athletw 
abiUty arid ap/irit 
Thit wid prove to be moet 
tana’vstu if, fvc It U verry c.k*r 
that u  Will tw hard  to dcterm tae 
wlK!. iivi vf all the stv>d«ut», WtU 
get lhc.«*e award*. It will Ifvdeed 
l-et a tiw-ej dltftcuU d#«e'i»Pji» lo
i
Total Of 10,000 Tribesmen 
Said Ready To Invade Brunei
doing he has earned the e ternal 
gratitude of every alngle resi­
dent of C anada."
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) - D e  stock 
m ark e t aUpped to the downside 
during m oderate m orning trad ­
ing today.
Banks w e r e  the m ajor 
weakening influence in the main 
Hit. w ith M ontreal and Nova 
Scotia both down •/«, Toronto- 
Dominion off % and Royal off 
%.
Abftlbi, Algoma Steel, Poge- 
H ersey D b e s ,  Walker-Gooder- 
ham  nnd Shawlnlgan nil de­
clined in a Vm to % range.
M assey Ferguson showed one 
of the few gains, ndvancing ’ ii.
On the cxchanRc Index, in­
dustrials dropped 1.C3 to 591.4 
golds .14 to 198.62 and Western 
oil* .33 to 114.61. GoULs rose .16 
to  92.51. D e  11 a .m . volume 
waa 730,000 shores compared 
with 878,000 a t tho same time 
yesterday.
Among base m etals, Denison 
dipped Vi and Norandn Vfc, while 
Hudson Ray Mining advanced 
H . D eer Horn continued to lead 
the  speculative pack, gaining 
five cents to  70 cents on a turn 
over of m ore than 120,000 
shares.
In quiet W estern oils action, 
Home A, Huil.wn’s Ray nnd Cal­
gary  and Edmonton all dropped 
in a lit to "Si range.
Supplied by
Cknnugnn Inve.stment* Ltd.
M embers of Itie Invc.ntment 
Dcaler.s' Assoclatipn of Canada
Today’s I 'aa tem  Prices
(as nt 12 noon)
iN D um ritrA iii
Abltlbl 40V» 41
Algoma Steel 40% 47
Atumlnluni 23% 24
B.C. Forest 14% 14%
B.C. Pow er 20''« 20%
B.C. Tele 53 til 53%
Bell D io .54 S-lVi
Can Brew 10% 1(1%
Can. Cem ent 32% 32%
CPR 20 26%
C M and S 23% 23%
Crown Zell (Can) 22 23
DIst. Seagram s 49V'( 40%
Don). Stiuca 133i 13%
Itom. T ar 18 18%
F»m  PJay 17% 18,
Tml. Are. Carp. 26% ' 26«i
Inter. Nickrl 66" r 67 •'i
Kelly "A ” .5% 5%
U b a tts 15 I5Vii
'MO?sey 12% UC6
M arM illan 22% 22%
Moore Corp. .’iUl. 52
Ok, Helicopters 1,25 1.33
Ok. D ia 13% 13*i
Rothm ans 8%
Steel of Can 19'» 19*'*
D n d o ra  "A ” 14 14%
.W ftU ttti.............. ...
W.C. Steel i 4%
JAKARTA (Reuters) — About 
10,000 tribesm en plan to enter 
northern Borneo to Join rcbeU 
fighting British troops In the 
Britiah - protected aultsnate of 
Brunei, the official Iirdoneslan 
news agency An tar* reported 
today.
An tar* said the 10,000 trilws- 
men were only the "firs t batch" 
of Iban, Ihinan and Kenyah 
native* who had decided to go 
Into northern Borneo.
D e  agency said the tribc.*- 
raen wrcre arm ed with blow­
pipes, kiuah knives and bows 
and arrow s because they did 
not coDtlder firearm s practical 
for guerrilla w arfare.
Most of the fighting in Brunei 
has been on a sm all scale alncc 
Brlti.sh troops crushed the re ­
volt in the main centre of the
sultanate last December. 
hLiLvya and Singapore.
(Indonesia has opjxsscd the 
federation arwl reports from 
Hong Kong D u rsd a y  sakl Indo­
nesian fighter planes have been 
patrolling the Borneo and Sara­
wak frontier.
D e  revolt w-ai aim ed a t sa­
botaging British plans to link 
Brunei with the o ther Borneo 
territories of S a r a w a k  and 
North Borneo In a M alaysia fed­
eration that would also Include
(Air M arshal Sir Hector Mc­
Gregor, commandcr-in-chlcf of 
the RAF in the F a r  E ast, also 
disclosed that Indonesian Jet 
tom b ers  have been spotted fly­
ing toward Singapore in an op­
eration aimed a t displaying In­
donesia’s opposition to the Ma­
laysia federation.
filled, 1 wonder If lt>e prune 
ii'Unlster is keeping any more 
orders • in - council a e c itl ."  Mr. 
Plckeriglll told a reporter.
He recalled tha t ta the 1962 
election cam paign, two *{>poliit- 
ments to the Senate were made 
t>efore rlect.on day which were 
not made public until after vot­
ing. They w ere the appolnt- 
m e a b  of Ontario organlter 
H arry A. Willis of Toronto and 
Manitoba organizer Campbell 
Haig of Winnipeg.
D e  Sevlgny press release, an­
nouncing th a t Canada and B rit­
ain will cooUnuo their Joint 
training program  for British 
Army battalions in Canada, de­
scribed Mr. Scvigny—on his in­
structions, it was learned—as
has been ralKkxl befure t.he 
Governor-Gciifral. 1 h.vvc nolh 
tng cIs# t£> say at the m om ent."
M r. Fickersglll sakl Uiat hav­
ing lost tha confidence of the 
Ccmmons ta two vo’-es on D ra -  
day night, it would l>e "quite 
Irnproiwr" for the government 
to reco.mmctxl ap-TOlntmeats to 
the Governor-General until it 
has won a c lcar< u t m ajority in 
an  election, or has m et a new 
House of Commons and won a 
confidence test.
D a t  was the position the late 
Mackenzie King tiook ia 1923 
when it failed to win a clear 
m ajority in the election and re ­
signed in 1926 after it became 
clear it could not wia a ccaifl- 
dcnce motion, he said.
United Corp B 23 25%
Woodwards ” A” 16% 17%
Woodward* Wta. 3.40 3.50
BANKS






Nova Scotia 72% 73
Royal 74% 74%
Tor. Dom. 61% 62
0 0 8  AND GASES
B A. Oil .30 30%
Can Oil 56 87%
Home "A " 12% 12%
Imp. o il 42% 42%
Inland Gas 5% 5%




Cralgm ont 19V( 19%
Granduc 3.80 3.85
Gunnar 9.15 925
Hudson Bay 53% 53%
Noranda 33 33%
Steep Rock S.OO 5.05
PITFXINEB
Alttt Qaa D u n k 29% 29%
Inter, Pipe 79% 79%
North Ont. 18% 18%
T rans Can. 24% 25
'D ons Mtn, 14% 14%
Que. Nat. Gas 7 7%
Westcoaat Vt. i3y* 14
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp. 8.97 9.83
All Can. Dlv. 6.34 6.93
Can Invest Fund 10.31 11.30
F irst Oil 4.6.3 s.oa
Groui>cd Income 3.58 3.01
Invivitora Mut. 12.38 13.47
Mut))nl Inc. 5.25 5.74
North Amer 10.78 11.78
Trans-Can. "C ” 6.26 6.81
AVF.RAGES 11 A.M. K.8.T.
New York Toronto
Inds —1.22 Inds —1.65
Ralls -f .13 Golds -J- .16
Util — .68 n  M etals — .14
New York Times Blasts JFK 
On "Deplorable Diplomacy'
NEW YORK ( C P ) - D e  New 
York Times w arns th a t the 
present political crisis In Can­
ada, which it says was trig­
gered "by  a deplorably undiplo­
m atic and heavy-handed”  U.S. 
s t a t e  departm ent statem ent, 
could deal another blow lo Wcr.t- 
ern  and hemispheric Rolldnrlty.
In an  editorial w ritten for 
we.stcrn nnd international edi­
tion#—tho New York editions 
have not been published alncc 
Dec. 8 because of a prin ters 
strike—D e  Times says;
‘D e  political crisLs In Can­
ada could deal another blow to 
W estern and hem ispheric soli­
darity  and’ even endanger tho 
defence of tho North American 
continent. , . .
" D o  Canadian crisis waa 
triggered by a deploraldy un 
diplom atic and heavy - handed
W Oil# — .33
HAIR CHANGES 
SO QUICKLY
TORONTX) (C D  -  
color will no longer 
needed on application* for 
ilrlvera’ licences, aaya On- 
Jum ea Aukl.
A woman’s h a ir m ay  be 
red  when she applies m r a 
licence and black a ■ 1; 
later, ho snkt.
" D e n  there’s tho ques- 
 tion of bald,,iqen.'*
Hair 
bo
Tough British Paratroopers 
Fight "Big Battle" In Arctic
Union Raps 
Victoria
VANCOUVER (CP) -  D e  
Mine, Mill and Smelter Wo.fk-1 
era Unkm ilrol.) accuietl d'-ej 
.prm iarial government D u r t- i  
day of cloitng every available! 
dotir agaitu t worker* waatiag to 
conleit Workmen’* ComjxsKS- 
tioo Board declaion* ta  court.
Union compensation officer 
Lea W alker aald a medical re­
view panel .set up to hear ep- 
pealt by workmen against WCB 
dech.ioni "could t>e exi.vect®! to 
grind out mere confirm*tlott* of 
WCB decisions.”
Under crosi-exam tnatloa at 
the royal commission hearing 
I 'to  WCB opera lion*, Walker 
said his union has advUcd work­
er* against going to the medical 
review panel tsecause once th# 
panel has made its decision 
there Is no further appeal.
D u rsd a y ’s wa* the 44th day 
of hearings before the commla- 
slon and officiali said it Is ex- 
T>ected to continue a t least a t  
long again.
statem ent l.wucd by the slate 
departm ent under obvious pre.s- 
surc from .some of the arm ed 
services,”
D e  newspaper com m ented on 
the overthrow of the Progrc.s- 
slve Conservative government 
of P rim e M inister Dlefcnb.ikcr 
which came les# than a week 
after the state departm ent has 
Issued a statem ent calling on 
Canada to obtain U.S. nuclear 
warheads and rebuked Dleten- 
baker for statemcnt.s ho had 
m ade on the m a tte r.”
"Unfortunate aa the American 
statem ent w as,” s a y s  The 
Tlme.s, "It wa.s only the catnly.st 
for a crisis that has been slm- 
inerlng in Canada ever ninco 
Mr. Dlefcnbakcr lost his parlia­
m entary m ajority . . . Inst 
June. . . ,”
CHURCHlLLs Man. (C P )-A  
case-hardened company of Brit­
ish paratroopers is fighting a 
battle of survival against the 
Canadian sulvArctlc.
D e  decision will rem ain  in 
doubt unless the fight becomes 
deadly serious, bu t a t this stage 
the tough Britons appear to 
have piled u p  an early  lead on 
points.
" D e  lads have acquitted 
thenusclves well and m orale Is 
excellent,” said MaJ. Nell Fldler 
of F arnham , Surrey, "B ut we 
still feci we have much to 
learn ."
He waa speaking of the  per­
form ance of D Company Group 
of the 3rd Battalion, Parachute 
Regiment, in the final stages of 
a  two-week w inter environment 
training program  In the barren  
lands near this m ilitary base on 
Hud.son Bay, 600 miles north of 
Wlnnliveg.
D e  tem perature reached a 
low of about 40 degrees below 
zero In.st week but has moder­
ated to a com paratively balmy 
few degrees below. Readings of 
iTCtwcen 30 nnd 40 below ore not 
unusunl In the area.
Tills sort of w inter condition 
"w as now to every  m other’s son 
of us,”  said MnJ. Fidlcr.
LEARNING FAST
" D e  m en approached It with 
awo nnd consternation In some 
cases. D c y ’vo caught on well,
Canadian Students Start 
Serve and Learn Project
aiTA W A  (CP) -  During 196.1 
some 150 selected graduate!) of 
universities across Canada nro 
expected to  em bark on an un­
usual "servo and learn”  educa­
tional project tha t will take 
them Into less-developed re­
gions of tho Cariblwnn, Asia 
nnd Africa.
Most of these young men nnd 
women, volunteers of Canadian 
University Service Overseas, 
will teach In secondary schools 
for two-year iicrlocis In such far- 
off sitota as Guinea, 'D o  Congo 
and Sarawak.
17)0 scheme’s sixni.sors re 
gard the n.s.slgnmcnl.s as a un 
Ique opix>rtunlty to help m eet 
the educational nnd tcclmologl- 
cni nccd.s of less - devcloiM’d 
countries; simultaneously allow­
ing tha young tcnchcra lo visit, 
d h tn n t areas nnd learn vnlu 
able lessons In how to livo 
among tho em ergent netionnl 
lams of n changing world.
CUSO, now In lt.i second year 
of o|>erntlon. Is n non-govern- 
m o n t  organization «upix>rtcd 
principally by f ii n «l a rahicd 
among unlveralty comi)uses, the 
business world and Indlvldiinl.s
WORKED IN CEYi.ON
,. ILNif
aer tha  wlni: of tho Canadian
Universities Foundation and has 
its hendqunrlcrfl In tho foundn- 
tlon’a Ottawa office. It also co- 
ordlnidcM Iho netlvlllos of (ho 
Cnmidlnn Ovcr.seaa Volunteers 
nnd Canadian Voluntary Com­
monwealth fiervlce, local Tor­
onto g r o u p s  which )>Xlsted 
briefly iMdnrc formation of the 
national CUSO organlznllon.
Chairman of CURO’s execu­
tive cmiimlttee Is Dr. J , F. 
Ix’ddy, ncadoiT)lc vlce-pre.sldent 
of Ihc Unlverfllty of Sahkntchc- 
wnn nnd chairm an of the World 
IJniver.slly Service of Canada. 
Honorary p r  o a I d o n t  Is Dr. 
Claude niK.sell, president of the 
University ot Toronto.
The «lay-to-day oiw:rntlon nnd 
attem lant prol)lems rest on the 
shoulders of executive secretary 
Bill McWhlnney. A 24-ye.ar-old 
commerce graduate of tho Uni 
vcrslty of Toronto, ho prev- 
lounly Kiienl nine months under 
the auspices of (he Canadian 
Overt casi Volunteer# working in 
(he People's Bank In Colomte) 
Ceylon,
HIIORT OF MONEY
CUSO recruiting logins on 
university cam puses, w h e r e  
committees composed of faculty 
and student m cm lters recom­
mend avatiablQ cahdldataa from
their nren. Final selection l« 
left to the I'ovcrnm cnts of the 
countries Involved, ns graduates 
are sent ovcrKcns only in rc- 
filKinse to fipcclflc requests for 
their service#.
H o w e v e r ,  M r. McWhlnney 
said CURO had to turn down rc- 
uciitn la.st year for volunteer# 
ue to Insufficient funds to meet 
trnnsiwrtntlon costs. Gcncrnlly 
speaking, recipient govornmcnl# 
nrei encouraged to provide nt 
Icnst mol's nnd board nnd a 
minimal nllownnce.
He also «lre.s«cs that the 
CU.SO volunteer Is not nn cx- 
iicrl but serves ra ther In n Jun­
ior capacity under tho direction 
of Indigenous mithorltlcs nnd on 
a bnsI.H of cqunlltv witli those 
with whom ho works nnd lives. 
While moat a re  school tcad icrs , 
there also nro soims mirnes, <Ioc- 
torn, engineer.#, phy; lothcraphils 
nnd home economhdH.
At jtrcfcnt 78 CU.SD volun- 
Iccrn now m e in the field, In­
cluding ‘28 French-speaking Ca­
nadian;).
They nro working In tho fol­
lowing countries: British Hon­
duras, Brltlnh Gulnnnn, Ja m ­
aica, Haiti, Guinea, Ghana, 'llie 
, Congo, Northern llhrKlesIn, At 
|erla,.JUMUa. Ceylon, Cambodia. 
»*8lng«poro, Bara wok and Brunei,
however. We've learned a lot of 
tricks about keeping alive in 
this climate but wc feel we still 
have a lot more to learn .”
D e  b,)ttallon, "the fire b ri­
gade of tho Brlti.sh Arm y” as 
MaJ. Fidlcr calls it, likes to 
have contra.ri in its training. 
Its la s t posting was at Bahrein 
on the Persian Gulf.
After two more weeks of win­
ter exercises a t the Canadian 
Joint a ir training centre in Riv­
ers, Man., the troop.s head back 
to Aldershot, England, for a 
while l>efore another Jaunt -In 
May to Malaya for jungle tra in­
ing.
D e  168 officer# and men of
D Company here have com­
bined lecture.# a t Fort CTiurchlll 
nnd field work during the last 
two weeks under the guidance 
of Canadian arm y ln.stn)ctora.
On tho Bnrren.s they travel ns 
n combat unit with toboggan#, 
tents, rlfle.s, Vickers machine- 
guns, siil>-mnchliic-guns, Bren 
guns, thrcc-lnch m ortars anti 
anti-tank rifles,
NOTED FOR TOUGHNESS
D Company contnin.-s somo of 
the 0 )0.11 rugged fighting men of 
any British force.
'Die globe - trotting mobile 
force encompasses rcpre.icntn- 
tlvcs of virtually every branch 
of the Brlti.sh Army. All, Incliid- 
Ing member# of the medical, 
signal nnd service corps, nro 
pnrnchutl)il.s.
Bringing up tho re a r  In nil 
company nnd platoon move- 
ment.*) nro one or >nore Cana- 
dlan-bullt Nodwell s))ow vehi­
cles ns nn emergency mcn#ure.
MnJ. Fldler nnd somo of hlf) 
officers expresH doubts ns to the 
twssltlllty of nnything nj)proach- 
Ing n major wnr being fought 
under these condition.^.
"To begin with, a big pnrt of 
your working day Is cpent Just 
keeping nllve,” ho Rnld. "And 
tho problems of logistics sui)- 
ply nnd trnnsrMirlnllon In this 




*.A4 ihat the y*«r
tccA ei-b  &*» ri#*l‘y btta <m 
to* ta p  to*(« ta i l  fn* weeka, 
M irgazrt Cts.M'»o. edite#, *a4 
her have a deetaltae ta
»t«3 *.'• tnp trfaf #k».i 
vtry  %'eil. D » y  *r* hoj^ag that 
toty %ri:l fr.Mt to# dttellta# be- 
(c.j* B m eets toera.
Hanger Drive 
Teen Town Plan
By UKDA MOW 
D e  b it  event fs -̂ T*«a Toens
ra#ml->ers tola com tai w**k la 
toe March of D m ea "Coat- 
hanger Drive.”
D e  drsve will get toaderway 
Friday, February t ,  a t  1:30 
p.m.
Close to $500 ha* already been 
collected few the March of 
Dime* by the Kekrwn* Teen 
Town mcmbera.
Teen Town member# are atk- 
ed to (Up’.Kwt thl* drive a* It is 
their last project for th* March 
of Dimes.
When the drive la cooduded, 
on F riday night, a caravan of 
car* from Teen Town will 
travel to Vernon to take In the 
Winter Carnival Dance.
Anyone havLnf a ca r avail­
able for transportatlcm to Ver­
non, or anyone wtshlng a ride, 
is asked to contact Bob CoUln- 
son a t  P >  2-7876.
(
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Larxls and Forest M lnlilcr 
Williston wound up the throne 
speech debate saying the B.C. 
Electric refused to buy Peace 
power before It was taken over, 
Gen. A. G. L. McNaughton, 
form er Canadian chairm an of 
the International Joint Commia- 
slon, was past his prim e and 
Canada alm ost ratified the Co­
lumbia R iver D c a ty  last year.
Alan Macdonald (N D P-V an- 
couver E ast) said the Attorney- 
general’s departm ent was lax 
In not taking action against 
three men who bilked B.C. In­
vestors.
The Speech from the D ro n e  
was adopted 28-21.
D e  House rose a t 6:20 p.m. 
F riday, Feb. 8
P rem ier and Finance M inister 
Bennett reads tho budget.
DEATHS
Hy D IE  CANADIAN PRESS 
New Y o rk -Jo h n  M. (J. M.) 
Roljcrt.i, 60, Associated Press 
new# analyst nnd columnist.
Ixmdon — Adeline, countess 
of Clarendon, 70. widow of the 
carl of Clarendon.
Milan, Italy—Ix:nrco G uerra, 











You can help the school 
bands, choirs and orchestras 
by giving them bottles during 
their annual t)ottla drive.




Onco Top Skipper 
Draws Jobless Pay
fiOiriTlPORT, England (AP) 
Capl. John Caunco, form er skip­
per of Ihc llncrii Queen M ary 
and Queen Klizahcih, began hi# 
rc tlrouen t by lining U | i  with tho 
Jollies# Thursday ancl drawing 
ur)c)nploy)uent .i>ay.
Cauncc, 63, rciUrcd hist week 
a# com)T)otlorO of tho Cunard 
fleet. Ho had been with the ship­
ping lino 41 yearn.
Bald rnunee; " I  want n Jolr— 
anything -to help nm keep up 
my iitaadujd of living. I can’t 
do that o!) my prmf Ion."
Tho C u n a r d  Linn r.a!d 
(,’aunce',i pension "I.*) a four-flg- 
))re one”' !ner))iing ho drjiwa a t 
least £1,000 ($3,000) n ycar^___
FAMILY Ai.LOWANUE
Family ni#iwfmccn weD) first 
plild In Canada in 1915. They 
ftW .payable to cH  ( ‘anadlari 




2,500 square feet of warehouse space is available 
nt a very reasonable rent. The building is centrally 
located, clean nnd easily accessible.




U p n w lo u i ,  A d tili S o p h M tc a te d  C o n m ly l
,„._GIGY0U1SG , 
AUDREY MEADOWS.'









"TH E BURNINO 











I'L #  B -C . C te iJ i t t e ie a t  U  a  I* te r  « i , ,  due-
•  #> •  fctt K .* ij* S y | »#Mid t o d i j ,  5 i.#E*»S«eel 'bt to *  #jd®OB4
l'v»*a r# 4 li'k.Ui,sti* * lU  Ijy B i to ' 4s.#j»Sl'Ui,«»(." I
■«#'*#. UJ Ui« Sui'-sto : "iiM Jil Hi"# &i('f
- C».|fc6*4.*a diiU U l flUiU luMdi Umi ij:ti*U s.4 i#  t'l U4* ies-U''k>;
5»j Ijtoe. ; li.«j tuf Um pz£/’e« v i  c*L»i-'-
■ ‘'fcllsptU)# iMitoiz , ui4 t«  j*»J.
*.;i t.cv 'iilat-m i IM *!# u» ix.e “'W c 'ie  ts.>i t,uy
IJTICI *I« tiUiUsto tw »#4ii tdgti-, UX%ihU #t l&i£ * i-’
"»•>' ktAiiie**,'' *4J*1 Al. Fi'ifei-; iKjiae m Uie;
b iir s .  O iiuici fiigiSMS*.*. dept, cl J..,# fi,kb i£jd McCulkiti4 a  ai6;*.»:
. UJ li.c:i>%"syi. It L'i'lk: i<dt, b©t S*j em'lceiiin# |
‘T L *  re :* m « i* .« s  % iJi b e  iij- , d » £ i» g e  b*.* timM r#i'.w tt>d i-j!  
_ d i^  lo toe iKjia •#4to«x: * e t / ’ {
iisudaiAJiy. ,ia Ui< dLsti'ki.■' Bob Wkai*;, o e iga itiis tja  *i
*D **e .&# **j4. ’ « # k i  CMi toej
* » l i i  l i in i l  U 'to l. t j  ^ t # ;  Vei'iMB Ui#'t U \A itl
titty cttt S*x#Uy r«»i¥. tii^se'Arttlu- u  titvvmg ttry »k:mly t i .
ms« to  ■ |,|,fj* .* .j “ Ali,.*; 0 ,,- U"un k r f s '
L ' a l i i i r » * 4-krr>  to  « i r r v  ■ , , ,
#ttor» w# »i#
" , jttiitkMii tock uips
*'Fuj'Ui« irs lf tt  *fe L*e- to a „J.:i "'
Jail Terms Handed Youths 
On Contributing To Delinquency
Associated Boards 
BaA New Higliway
B u n a o M P s
OUT AT RUTlAfta
By.tlefCvt'* kf« to
tkowza la  'lite tto lJA ad *1**..
M.r-s I lf to  Cmrison., Milto 
S i» l .  R-jiia*4 ’HsursdAj lacA- 
t4  aeveiat erf lh« Bay ytJiow 
t:kf*fcr5) | i o » i a g  i*  l i «  t» b d ii» ,
‘'“Tbe'-fe a re  (till iBM y more 
ii'oi.-ia4 m tim m jm  
itoe s * y .  "Smt a r e  ia  I t o j a  
a a d  om«er» nurm i t i i l  to  told.''*
Twenty-First
A rc b d e* C « J Citefapol#
TEACHING MACHINE UNDER DISCUSSION
South Trans-Provlncial 
Said "Suicide Road" In Places
W'JESTOA.N'K; <S|NKM>~Del*. t e l  «f ttos Proiea® t e a t e ,  
to k toe«'tisg of itoe Cta*> «aid ai«jpitiktti»t toif« taM 
a*«ka • Bountey Aswetotod tmkrvty '•dB t e  l'ikiiji,tti t e  
Boai-ds erf Dad*. Durviarf f«d«raJ goV'kfaiEciit aad 
{w»«4 r#M ktoA s ktotog to# aototog c«a be doa* uatiji to«M 
prm m i'isi g w eriu a ro t to w i k  iKfoiiiiUiaek tosve W ta  em p  
irfeto to« *MW.to«re ideted.
%‘ia.l togbway a»d eu'giag to# | CM If *-©ua« dckgkWu. fiv« 
« « s j i te k «  tirf a fey-gMitji arrnBal j mmd tw  to# re«rf«tlaB.
FeaBcltie. {T tw  i t s v a i a d t j r  k t o i a t o t C
i* •  B in a ik f r  e l  to *  i 
CS»aB*i»-MkMia# «iw:p lOtTTK ^
to e te  q -u a rto fiy  t i m i i a #  * iU  b t '  A a e to t r  r t m i m m  d t a t o i  
a a  cm l'toE«d»y.l*Jto toe togfewayt.. a taad  toe 
' f w e f a u u s B l  10 t m a p h t i t ,  a t  t o i  
eartofi!, tbe k o u tto tra  tra * * -  
tsroviacikl to*li*»y.
Staa Stidtoa erf Okoyoo* tak! 
awii m  toe togbway i» pro* 
gresktog "rather ktowly” aiwi 
tOy n te e to
1%© Krk»»t,tj* v--*vsto.» *>*lc
f l * t ®  J.#U e r a ir c w e j  to i ivti''.
iriW uag  to Jv"»ee,!.,le iW:.JK«e"'C»
t a  < xvat rflv d x j
■ASi righto ch.g'$vX «.*,&
?hr ».i.ai.e citms'#,, {.is'idtd uch 
g tn l ty  a n d  a # *  fe ,tr ;m j.lfd  is  
rw clcidy u s t o  F e b .  iS
" T h e  h . t i  to  t *
l^ o te rtrd  tor recur*ifigi
deUaqkrary {.s-evakat m tm r! 
ro f tim u tiiS y / ' i*td M a fU U 's ile  
D M, While, La r»a.«i£.g rrts- 
trfice.
t have acakM  v»ito these'
It P i
l.ae. IV ta tie I a U! trf p«i > .^nrti 5 ’ 
a a  a itd n k r is l  * i i  sni.niiiis is  ja il - 
A.t!U».wy W hs. E\;*kt' Ate 
r ie i td e d  £wt f  ui.ity Id  th e  !
i:i (X’eM'.bytmg to 'uv<is.i.k tie-: 
lia'.jjirtiry userf v*s» IrUU.&dcd tfl! 
ru jk d .r ussd I 'th  1*. A E,.u5to■' 
to. ah:* i» a juvtm ie, 'Wiii 
4 K « -a f  to  j u c r f u l e  C vuft tc*d«>' ; 
u» the laS'se chajgc. '
A furtitef l i tc  )©utos have y*-h 
to W trfilrnf'cd tm the tatoc ‘ 
charge a&rf a rc  beiof brid is j 
ru ito d j. I
A KelO'W'iia Kian charged a i t h j
Aels, p'i iS.l'kfi'i trf 
Km> !!».es' .l ie  e*e#=•.riilal % 
La K.«.k?»«s*, tok's js 
'nvikii'g irf the '"'IVich*
Iftjl il^ctoae."" a id  ln*‘.rm'Vu(i 
I’jv/gr«c; ULSl t r
to'.}'.»J..icd tt lca.;h-f!'s s-tito*
ti«! ill '  ui.;\li'tctl4st4 ftt<rua.!.y 
IS ‘lit# IcachLag sns.'fetoe,
i-ittrC'tletd iiiM v,.a lS » . b  dci.lgts- 
rd  to leaiti kkvc
fsvidly A tC'C.it'tord qcsevlii,*.! 
*i!i w.inyf shrt*. a?# le .irr tr i 
U;to t o r  itLS.tt.toc,, SJid PiC
eStiicE! fej h is Owti I s l e
t.rf s.i'Ctti rftic tv^sA can lie 
Used tu ;'.tscc ei ihr itiat'.SiLae. 
llic  qwfjSivtii s,i»d MiiWrs' 
ttos.tglLs'd to ItWi 





rf»yi tn in k » f htxkr,y aixt ftod iaa  tofrkctitw u t the motor 
It exccedirgly difficult t*j I'cacli: vchifie act alsa apjicaretl ta 
a decision, Ihi! these ecntcncc*■ {xiUcc court tIUs niornU'.g. {
ate  m ost )u ;ti!iabk . i lsn i Mendel. 1S2S l ’andi:t5jo ^^77 -.—~
■rf frrl acts of lh.s- , 5  rort B te.St,. K fk;ana, apjieatrd  In t V i l i r e » fc u . H, l y p j  
in to lrtah k  sad  niu»t be staaq*-: court chargctl « tth  backing uts! 
fd  out.’’ raid the m agistrate, j ht* motor vehicle while It wav;
Fhilhp Patrick Itorden. M5j unsafe to do so. D e  charge!
Wilson Ave,, Kelowna, w aijw as laid fallowtng an accident! 
given a jutt sentence erf 12,Wrdnesday when Mr. M rndel' 
months definite and 18 months 4 ,g(.A^ driveway into
‘̂ K ^ ^ 'l te n m itsh i, Byrns l l d . j ^ *  **" oncoming car.
Kflowma. was given a jail sen-j^Ir. M cndd pleaded guilty and 
briice of one rntmlh and a $250[was fined $25 and co.vt*.
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Adventist Area Mission Appeal 
Reaches Objective Of $2,500
Mayor Pleased 
By New Budget
Mayor It. E*. ParKinson today j with a very happy coinitrornlse.' 
told the Daily Courier, he wasjln.vtcad of saddling buvincs.* 
’■pleasantly surprised '’ with with the full im pact of the in-!
D c  59lh annual world mls-icc.ss.” said P asto r L. It.
♦
/
sion.v appeal In Kelowna and 
Winfield district, sponsored by 
the Seventh-day Adventists, has 
attained its 19G2 goal of $2,500.
"I would like to thank all 
who so graciou.sly contributed 
to m ake this appeal a rea l sue-
Fog Blankets 
City And District
Visibility was rcduccrl to half 
a city block thi.s morning as fog 
blanketed the city. D o  fog be­
gan to lift gradually by noon.
High and low tem peratures 
recorded in Kelowna Thursday 
were 50 and 27, com pared to 37 
and 31 on the sam e date last 
year, with a trace of snow also 
recorded.
D c  d o m in io n  p u b lic  w e a th e r  
b u re a u  in Vancouver rcixirt.s 
tcm t>craU irc3 in  g cn ira l w ill re ­
m a in  m ild  o v e r  th e  w h o le  of the  
.p r o v in c e , today.
A storm track lic.s from north 
of Hawaii lo just off the U.S. 
and B.C. coa.st.s nnd into the 
northern Gulf of Aln.ska.
One surge lies off Oregon nnd 
will |)n.s.s northward up the B.C. 
coast tixlny, while another i.s ex­
pected off the Wa.shlngton const 
Saturday morning. Each of 
the.se .storrn.s will give an in­
crease in precipitation nnd wind 
along tho coa.st.
many points in I’rcm icr W. A. 
C. Bcnnetfs 19S3 budKct, pre­
sented tu the I.xgi«!aturc tixlay. 
, "Wc arc plcasctl to h ear the 
amusement tax will l»e lernoved 
K 'cnz-' for liiat w ill benefit our llc-
Icr of Kelowna. ' gatiii and many i.e.hcr corn
" D c  funds collected are  di-j dy activities, 
v id ed  b e tw e e n  d is tr ic t  needs! Most h ig h lig h ti of the bixlrfct
crca.ve, he has increased the 
grant slightly, and retained the 
5 >cr-cap'ita grants we formfrly 
received,
"As long as the miaiicipalllics 
receive thcic grants-in-aki as
held ia  K*i»zWBk
r e i s f w y  li .
A itrcfiuaoi tie*  va* cikde 
fear v'kllev cwnm ucities kisd 
rv id  t.i$ tweaty-fcfit repoO k l lx v s i te is  to  "itio© p u t e f  to- 
the arujuai Parish  $n(.<per sod^distis a ro u a i."  
vvsti-y m re tia i of Si, M kh*el| itey U icid i «rf Cawitoa to il
arid All .Auivis Charch W etes*  sktefkt** th a *  "i* aa t a p a r t i c * | k c l k ®  it urfimily 
day. ! | 0  ta# .la te a  l» IweUii Mm to Mx. L uach  a m  tak t to  farf
W, K CarfvaM rt, U riLm ttf, Igiy# »  ft*r Mghway e<.«. cv*&»irucUi® h»» b#wo » "Mb
lejv.rxcd that all *vcv«»tt w c i« % t r ^ S i  }*M-mt..a" t e l  tm l m ta# 'RieM
SlTCffiE
o r e o i  EH)E 1 ^
U kEjtiufif h»pi;«n . i-c h  s i
had t e a  icurxd; iisJJ b « * li 
to be rtteitoed.
I'he rvcsor ep^picttltd B. C. fVfK f  a.m r. , .Wt-toieli ss Ml w'srdea, iv»i the f ki **asii erf tkaiars OB th#
VC!try elected C. A. F-atm aa Bi!tMs” b y .. .^ is , 'lw t ie  flrure it b  
the imjpMy v M t e  T hose 'eaiief to e*t t t e  IsM  from the 
e«-ct*fd_to th# church ecjmmittre vVhy doesn’t Feauctr®
l'»ut 111 by-pskt OB the other sideI wct«r ,K, D . B ru e e ,  W . i t .  C a r-  
! ruthers, C, W. Coe. IT B. Dnfaai.
[ F. It, G , E'srreU. 1. F. Green- 
iW'£j£<f,, C. S hsykr, G. II. lisa ien , 
rfJ. 11. Mafshtil. R, J. Msrshkll,
! J . G. H utle. H. M. Ihitehfy, H. 
jV. VVrbb, Mr*. J .  AaAtTwon sijd 
Mr*. A. Mcpissm.
D -kgatc* to  tffitxl elected 
were It. J . M srm kli 
GreenwcKX't,
Vote* of tb f tk s  w 'ert,given to 
the clergy, church ctRpmittee, 
audtto.r »m  the hoste iiie  for the 
d inner. -
ta d  Gay
ADJUDICATOR
such a.s welfare and disaster 
unit.*, and world needs such as 
clinics, dispen.sarics, leper col­
onics, mis.sion schools, often the 
only facilities available to large 
populations.”
‘It is part of a world opfx;al,” ; jc'ct.
were read to the Mayor over 
the phone.
"We were most fearful of the 
hnmc-owncr grant, as it was 
origin.ally Intersected when the 
I prem ier flr.st broached the sulv
he .said. "E'und.s from this aj>- 
l>cal totalled approxim ately five! 
SXT cent of the 599,902.355 given 
by mcmlier.s la.st year."  i
‘”1110 s)cr cap ita  contribution.s f 
of Advcnti.st.s in North Amer­
ica i.s well over $200 for all ba[v 
tired m em bers,”  said Mr. 
Krcnzlcr.
Mrs. E. Hoi>i)e, .secretary of 
the district D orcas welfare cen­
tre a t llichter St. nnd Lnw.son 
Ave., resKirts tha t 1,676 articles 
of clothing have been distributed 
•since October 1, 1962. Otiicr 
items di.strlbuted for the period 
ending January  31, 1963 Include 
13 quilt.s. two blankets, four 
pillows, two sheets, three baby 
ciuilt.s, one bed and one mnt- 
tres.s.
Mis . H. p . Kyte, director' of 
the district Dorca.s welfare cen­
tre , said, ’’there arc u few 
thousand articles of clothing, 
nnrf some betiding, sloek-pllecl 
in lUitland for emergency n.se.”
Mr.s. Kyle .said there i.s a 
shortage of m en 's work clothes 
of every kind, and of boys’ 
clothes. Children’-s and women’s 
clothing will aliio be accepted.
"He fccrn.v to have cornc up
un-jw e h :u e  in the t*5?t, the in- 
! creased -  "e-t>wncr grants 
won't hurt ■' t' V much.
"Of course we arc pleased to 
he ir  of tho grant equivalent to 
15 mdl.s on pirovlnrial prufH'rty. 
We have three fairly large 
buildings in Kelowna and they 
formerly brought in no reve­
nue,” .said the Mayor.
Kelowna DBG Alumni Group 
Hears 01 Greenland At Meeting
Borge Haagcnsen of V an-.of the Danl.¥h Government. Hi.s 
lOuver, will be the guest spe.ak-| talk will be Illustrated by color- 
e r nt the regular genenil rncct-jed  .slides.
Ing of flic U.B.C. Alumni 
ns.socintk)n, Kelowna Branch, 
Monday. E'ebruary 11 nt 8 p.m.
The meeting will be held nt 
the home of Alexander Petty- 
plece. Bluebird Pond. Kelowna.
■fte meeting will include gen 
eral busine.s.s and advl.seinent 
of particular.'!, regarding the 
forthcoming one-<iiiy conference 
on Higher Education, which will 
be held In Kelowna M.irch 9.
Mr. llaageriKen will .speak 
on lii.s five-year experience In 
northern Greeniand, a portion 
of which time was .spent on n 
combined archeological niotcor- 
ologieal expedition on behalf
’■The combination of Mr. 
Hangem en’.s ability lo commu­
nicate to hi.s li.stencr.s, the fn.s- 
clnaling account of life in the 
arctic, together with oiit.stnnd- 
Ing .slides of fhl.s relatively 
unknown area, will undoubtedly 
lirovide a very interesting even­
ing,” said as.soeiation pre.sldcnt 
Gordon Newliou.se.
Persons requiring further in­
formation or lrnn.s(M)rtalion, 
are n;;ked fn contact Mr. New- 
house !it IT) 2-.539I.
Ail U.B.C. Alumni are urged 
to ntlend and n welcome is 
extended to any graduate.s of 
other universities.
Anlhony Holland, vwesidcnt 
of the B.C. Guild of Drama 
Adjudicators, will be the 
,« tech  arts adjudicator a t  the 
S7fh annual Okanagan VaUey 
Mu.sicai Festival April 1-6, In 
Kelowna. Mr. Iloliand is prcs- 
entiy a s .w ia tn i with Mrs. 
E l'ie  Gr.iham ia the Gr,nham ■ 
Holland School of Acting in 
Vancouver and over the pa.st 
few yc.srs, has been instru­
mental in developing the .suc- 
ccisfui dram a thcr.apy pro­
gram at the Haney Correc­
tional ln,'.titute. For th(! past 
25 years, he has been actively 
asjocintcd with the theatre 
ns both a profe.ssional actor 
nnd director. He gained his 
early training In F.ngland nnd 
prior to coming to Canada in 
1957, wa.s vice-prlncipnl of the 
"Old Vic Theatre School.” 
Entries (or the fc.sUvnl close 
Sunday.
erf lb# take," be i-»ld.
He (aid ta# ladtan  "ibouM 
b# defended. They are  Cana- 
(lien* and *bouid be treated  a i  
et|uaU,"
Scune d e k fa te i  la td  reikieiila 
from the twrthern eectirxi of the 
valley take "t»*ck road* just *o 
we wcm’t have to travel the m ala 
itaee l of Penticton.”
DourfUi A adrew i, pait-prcH-
fcifbway around Keremeesi Mad 
La the Kootenay, acra# p t a «  
can be term ed “ tutekie roiKta** 
Icir townitJ and trave le r* .
C tex fe  IteH rtaay . p r e a i t e l  
erf the Penticton cham ber, said 
d e k ii te *  flwyid t&karm the 
resodutioo but atao put ia  •  
notatk® that the aouthera ro « tt 
wa* open all winter—" th a t ta 
more than what can b« saM 
about the TVana-Canada."
D elefate t did not ac t « i  •  
suM eittoa the aiaoctated boards 
prote*t any au iiea tlao  that frtiH 
checking a t a l i ^  be aboltatied .
Rogers Pass 
Traffic Normal
A total of 2,055 vehicles.
I carrying 4,533 passenger* p a s s ^  
through the Rogers P*ss, Gla­
cier National Park  during the 
week ending February  2.
"Traffic flow has been normal 
except for m inor delays for 
slope stablTIratioa by gun fire," 
reported B. R. Styles, parks 
superintendent.
Snow fall for the week 
amounted to 7.5 inches, bring­
ing the total for the season to 
date, to 296.5 inches.
W eather conditions were gen­
erally clear and cold, becoming 
slightly warmed towards the 
end of the week.
Okanagan Boundary Trade Boards 
Elect New Slate At Westbank
>
r
LIHLE THEATRE REHEARSALS NEARING END
Nightly prncllce.t m e reach­
ing the "touch up” ,\tagi! on 
the Kelowna I.ttth- Tlicnlre 
pl.D "Night of .Imiuiiiy 16” 
being .dagecl in the Coininuij- 
' Jty ’rh ca tiii nex t W'cdnc.'iday
and ’lluirsilay ulghta. Hero, o ’ 
u Tluiiflday night pnicticc, 
Itoy Ixibb i rig h t', crown 
prri.-cculor m akes a |h>|iii In
. . M... f  E B it. ...lUcodul K. 
Black ( le f t ', defence coun-
Kol before the wutciifui eye of 
Judge Chiirlc.x Patrick , 'i'he 
play revolver, around a charge 
of nnirilcr laid ogaimrf Mrs. 
. UUMrfU. ■ -wlio
aclimlly decide the vrrfxUct in
the play, m e elioKcn from 
the midleiict; and will tie paid 
actual jury Icc.s. Director la 
Mr.i. Una Uughe!!.-(Courier 
mmUti       ...... .
Prowler, Thefts 
Reported Here
A prowler, two thefts nnd a 
lK).ssil)le dog ixilKoning were re- 
jKirtcd to KCMI* overnight.
M.X. OgrcKlnIck, RcLswig Rd., 
Winfield, reixirted n prowler was 
in the vicinity of her hou.ie 
RCMP searched the Immediate 
area with no result.
Rotmkl Stevcn.s, Westbank, rc- 
jxirted to iwHce that nn electric 
motor and compressor unit had 
been .stolen. The unit was worth 
$100 nnd was taken rometlme 
Kinco Jan, 1. RCMP are Inve.stl- 
gntiiig.
F red Bartlett, OK Mis.sion, re­
ported tho Iheft of his I'l-fcKit 
aluminum Ixint valued nt $200 
from IIs moorlngii nt tho Yacht 
Club. RCMP am  hive.sllgntlng.
Mrs. M ary Hobnl, 1464 Richter 
St., Kelowna, reporteil her dog 
iind been poinonedon ’rhurfidny. 
Tlie (log waa taken lo tho vet- 
iranarinn where it was given 
treatm ent nnd recovered.
Some Ice Found 
On Interior Roads
The B.C. D epartm ent of 
Highways in Kelowna report 
most Interior roads bare, witli a 
few icy sections. Road closures 
still In effect In FYascr Canj'on 
until further notice.
Allison P ass—mostly bare, ex­
cept the very top for about 10 
miles of Icy sections, well sand 
cd.
Princeton—mostly bare. Minor 
slippery scction.s lictwcen Pen­
ticton nnd Princeton, it is well 
sanded.
Rogers P u s —'There are  bare 
section.* a t either end of the 
Pas.s, nnd slippery scction.s arc 
sanded. Must use w inter tires 
or chains.
Kamloops — Heavy morning 
fro.st. Sanding.
F ra se r Canyon—B are, con- 
stniction area  is rough. Road 
closure 8:30 n.m, to 12:30 p.m. 
between Yale nnd Bo.ston Bar 
due to blasting, Tlic road is 
clo.sed to all traffic, until fur 
ther notice, eight to 11 miles 
cast of Hvtton, between Lytton 
nnd St)cnce.s Bridge.
Cariboo — Rond bare  with 
fro.sty seclion.s nnd frost heaves
WESTBANK (Special)
SUdola of Oioyc»*, a former 
vice-president was elected preii- 
dcnt of th# Okanagan Boundary 
Associated Board of Trade at 
a meeting here Thuriday.
Dudley PrltcAard, was unani­
mously named to the vice-presi­
dency,
Dcwglas (Bud) Andrew* of 
Pentlctoo wa* ttamed director- 
at-large. Tbe president will 
nam e a  tecretary-trcasurer.
A resolution lubm ittcd by Mr. 
Pritchard urging the provincial 
government’s departm ent of 
forestry to  Implement sustained 
yield in the Okanagan VaUey 
■slowly and gradually" wYa cn- 
dor.sed by the group, following a 
lengthy dhscussion.
Mr, Pritchard said if the gov­
ernment'* proposal is Imple­
mented Immediatel.v sm all mlRs 
in the Valley "will be washed 
up.”
A motion by Roy Luclch of 
Cawston th a t the m atter be 
tabled until more information 
was available was defeated 
P ast president Hugh Fitz­
patrick said little can be gained 
by the boards of trade endors­
ing the resolution ns the min­
ister of forestry is "aw are of 
tho situation and will not know­
ingly put prjopic out of work.
Despite a  suggestion from 
Mr. P ritchard  tha t maybe the 
m atter should l>e dlsciussed by 
tho various m em ber boards 
first the resoluUon was passed
Stan and wUl b* sent to t l«  p rfw tad tl 
government ftw action.
In other business tha group 
accepted an tox-ltatkm f« « a  CSta* 
n»gan Fall# to  bold tiw Stastt 
meeting ther# som etim t la  May.
FIN E  FEATIIEIIH
'n ic iu  are  some 4.5,DIM) o.*- 
Irlche.i lu tho Oudt.shcmrn dl.i- 
trlc t of South Africa providing 
feathers for tho world’s fashion 
market.*!.
ONE ACCIDENT
A molor vehicle accident was 
reported to RCMI’ nt nirout 3 
p.m. Wcdne.sdny, Hnus Mendel, 
1820 Pnndosy .St., Kelowna, 
i)ackcd Ids car into tho path of 
a ca r driven by Adam Kup 
shanko, Edmontmi, Alla. "D am ­
age to Mr. Kupslinnko’s car was 
estim ated nt $500 nnd lo Mr. 
McnclcTfl ca r $.35,” RCMI* said 




Mayor R. F . Parkinson of 
Kelowna told the Dally Courier 
today, ho expects to be in Van 
couver next week and hopes lo 
confer with the head office of 
Orchard Distilleries then re­
garding further developments 
In their expansion,
"Definite plans to cx|)nnd 
their prc.scnl property to n full 
scale operation linve already 
been laid,”
Ti>o properly is iocBled in tlie 
1000 block Ethel .Street, whicii 
forms tho eastern Iwuiidary, 'Ttie 
400 foot by 650 f(K)l lot is taaind 
ed on the south by Weddell 
Place, on the Nortli by Crowley 




A total of l,453,K« bo*e* ol 
apples and 28,136 boxes of petrft 
are  stiU being held In Okanagtm 
Valley cold storaga planta, ac*. 
cording to tho February  report 
of the Canada D epartm ent of 
Agriculture.
Provincial cold storage total 
is 1,490,925 boxes of apples along 
with 30,322 boxet of pears.
Tbe following la •  comptat* 
breakdown of storage plants, 
and quantities stored, through* 
out the Okanagan Valley.
APPLES 
Total boxes of aK>lea in Oka* 
nagan cold storage a re : Xdow* 
na-Wcstbank 4(»,754 boxea, 
Winfield-Okanagan Centre 120,- 
511, Sum m erland 92,742, N ara. 
m ata 52,687. Penticton 151,097, 
Salmon Arm, Sorrento, Arm­
strong, Vernon, Oyama, Woods- 
dale 02,932, Keretneoa 68,( ^ ,  
Kalcdcn 17,373, Oliver-Osoyooa 
440,767,
PEARS
Total boxes of pears In cold 
storage in the Valley induda 
2,337 boxes a t W lo R e l^ k a fla f-  
an Centre, 22,586 boxea a t  Kel- 
owna-Westbank, 1,278 boxea a t  
Summerland, 53 boxea a t  N ara- 
m ata, 1,005 lx>xes a t  PenUctoib 
551 boxea a t  Kcremeoa, 41 boxaa 
at KaliHien, and 139 boxes a t  
Oliver-Osoyoos,
A total of 14,670 boxea of 
apples nro in controlled atmos­
phere storage a t Rutland, and 
1,384 boxes of apples a re  in 
common storage a t  Lytton-Chase 
where no col(l storage in avail­
able.
v ico i'rrA nL E s
Of tho total 8,467,000 pounds of 
lK)taloes, in storage in the Qka- 
nognn, 26,000 ixiunds are  in 
storage a t  Kciownn-Westbank.
Of the totnl 1,537,800 pound# of 
onions in Okanagan .storage, 
755,600 ixninds are stored in 
Keiowiin-WcHtbnnk.
Thero are  no carrots, cabbage, 
or celery In storage in the Kel- 
nwna-Woslbank storage plants.
CANADA'S FIRST FIVE DAY P U N  ENDS HERE
Heads U p-W eV e Free of Tobacco
lly I, II, BMOKICI.IiSS
Mud* thun 40 grati'ful people 
'riiursdoy night undertook to 
eciuic Mnoklug (o< Cnnndn’s fir.st 
"F ive Day Plan”  to jdop smok­
ing, eniU'd nt the t ’npil Motor 
Inn. '
Till) final le.'Uiloii of group 
Uicrnpy was billed ns that one 
lo tench you how to lou'p your 
weight (lown. Actually there 
WAS little nddcd Inirf. night, to 
whnt lind been given (ho class, 
over Itio prcvinuH four lectures, 
W« iilrendy know liow to keep 
our welglil down, if wc will but 
apply It.
NEXT CDUItHH
"A miinbcr of people nn* In 
tcrcs.ted In Inking The Five Diiy 
Plan that were iHtt ablo to «i» 
lend till:) one, and if i.ufflclcnt
n'quchtw nro received it is 
slblc* wc may run one,”  «nld Dr, 
NIgcl Drultt, ns the course 
ended.
I’hc nddres.s for furtlicr Infor- 
innllon I.*) 'I’ho Five Day Plan, 
Box 150, Ilutlnnd.
Although the courfic is spon­
sored by Pastor L. It. Krcnzlcr, 
of tho .Scventh-Dny Adventist 
chmchcH in the area, religion 
pinyed a very small i>nrt in the 
cnur.'ic.
A person can’t livo without 
religion completely, of course.
Thero were no fees, there 
were no plena for church m em ­
bership, no other gimmicks,
HF.IlVKi:
Why then did the.)C pcoiilc tidtc 
flvo P lihts, »M>4 only to  i«ctur«
obvloutily there waii much prep- 
nrnllon Inrforo each of the 
lectures, Tiioy were intcrcHllng, 
they were welt planned out nnd 
they were most effective,
"Wc have been plcn.*u'd to pro­
vide this cournc nil a community 
Bcrvlcc,” said Dr. Drultt.
f i t  has been n real ptoasure 
to meet yon and iK'Comn l>etter 
acriualntcd,” said Pastor Kren- 
zler,
Boino people of course have 
mndo donntlons to liio church 
missionary work, but tlicro is 
no obligation.
By (lu* way, I checked tld« 
morning and i haven’t gained u 
isiund since flunday when I iind 
that last sm oke'
And ftan’t let anymin kid .v«u,
tiiosc who wanted to attend, but 111 really Iti worth while. Your
food tostes better, you can mnell 
things, you can sleep better nnd 
your mind is clearer when you 
aren’t  smoking.
MUCH EAHIEU
Most people wartt to quit 
smoking, nnd tlds Five Day 
Plan can make H easy for ypu, 
nt least make it imich easier 
than if you try it by yourself.
If you a re  an organ enthus­
iast, you can go to class a  few 
minutes early and take a  litUe 
time to u|)j>rcclate M arla C arr 
and tier littlo nightly recitals. At 
Icnst ihoKo who attended the 
first courpf! wer(» enthralled by 
her nrllslry,
It'a  been a rew arding week. 
Watch the Courier for ftirlhcr 
pro«r®»» roports on fhdii»cwh» 




4f2 Oojte Aktsm., B-C
R- p. h tm ijc A t, h iM is te f  
n ta m if» y£ijii<jix¥ t. u t t  wmm *
Scholarships Needed 
For Musical Proteges
N c«  Suadtay b  ilie cifl®i8| date 
im  « r i e i .  la the 37 ib  AJWttil O ta a *
Vairy ^jPnwvil. foe
tiw  « ea t l u  we«:la the. Kiem-
litr i of tbe O ljtiyi|M  Vaiky Mwiad 
CkiwpetjikNs Festival Aiaociaiio® wiil 
Im) Bard i t  w«rt. « f* a « ia f  the coa* 
Bpfl iAd fOi&p irf »oftie 2.500 
iSim, M of« -ilte wak’felttl eyct ot five 
ol ibe »oat rtoowtiid »d|ttd4*
oitoi'f, av iikbk  Fedcta-
Vm ot CiAadtai) Muik* Featiiab, 
Sfsfiai II the unie for pbaimi,. 
la  ^  rniiik world liie wmtet um m  
it i fw t  in long lioiirt ol practice dc- 
that teed tm ite ptintmf at 
llta muik iesuval, that oowadi>», it 
fotmd ia v in u a lly  every lowa tad aty  
ia  C tofdii
It tl CMily by ccmipariKva that we 
mty j»d|« dta beat; it it oidy by 
im i tfe*! we may fiad out W'hii we are 
a id e  ot *iid It M ouJy thfw^gb the 
etf-qfti <d ibote voluaim i ihit the 
lstKkt»| muskai oaf may he ouxtur- 
«d  to d  hrtMi^t lo mAolineia.
Ripd HiiSlardi muti be dcvtloped 
it b  “ ■'(car thii reatoa that to many 
C ta td k e  td|udkmton are graduatei 
ICaelkr Hal! aikl oiher Eeghth ta- 
itmttioQi d  roubatl kamiag. 'Fbey 
travel the breadth ol cmr country. 
There b  liuk  diffcrciKe ia the make­
up of the festival should it be in Kel­
owna or in Prince Albert or in Oinion 
but the results arc often as tiilfcrcot 
as peopk arc different,
Thb difference makes idclf felt 
•Icmg the upper fringes of the com- 
pelitori. where long years of study 
•Jid of ctwnpeiitivc wwk against 
others who used to be their betters, 
have DOW whetted the edge of a com- 
log musical personality. It is here 
and here ak«to that this emergence
may first be .n^ted- l^hea the ad- 
judk'atof 'seet iixnetMik| ouioaDdmi, 
ia tiie hgbt oi aU that has t e n  c«i 
her tour, that shoot is ready to ha 
traasplanied.
la  this Canada of ou« where wa 
C'laiffl everyona has an et|Ml chtflce, 
you often see the teoit iaaii|ibl« 
pocketboiA with tlse usosi ehgibk 
i»k« . And that ii wfwre the heart 
el the diitik t ii foutsd. ttatvdiisg to<- 
iMk the gjowioi tritxiie id the ad* 
|w hc»l« With a wcll-CMtsed K hcte- 
ship tot llie ciuld iliat potjiWy could 
fo  no further withixit am itince.
The Okanagan Valley Festival tsow 
has five scholarships valued at a total 
of S3S0. Two of these, valued at 5150 
each, are new this year.
Wc suggest it is l u ^  iuew ccmshS* 
crafkm was given to addiciontl sc.hoF 
*rships for these youngsters.
Surely, if the ctty and a Itrfc num­
ber o! interrsied people can «?£»« 
forward and build such an edifying 
iinictarc as our Community Theatre, 
a few others tan be found who will 
help put the artiits in the orchestra 
pit. Of under the glaring spotlight, 
re sen T d  for the well trained scholar 
who must fo  far beyood the leach­
ing capabihties of small cooimunity 
teachers, however good they are.
llu* donor need not be philanthro­
pic ’ i it comes to giving wTiolar- 
ihtp^, .acy arc dcductable fib tax 
purposes.
It is also true that many of ftje 
youngsters who gam top marks be­
fore the adjudicators between April I 
and h  this year will be heard of no 
more, simply because they cannot 
afford to go on to better things.
'fhe Festival Secretary will accept 
any donations — and gladly give you 
a receipt.
Lotteries; Snare, Delusions
Whai the Caiudian parliament rc- 
Mietnbles shortly it doubtless will 
bear, if its life lasts for a (cw more 
m<»ths, frwn the advocates of state 
lotterkt. Wc shall be told that the 
cheap and easy way to finance hos- 
f^tals, for instaBcc, is to promote 
gambling under govcmraent auspices.
Canada has long talked about this 
experiment but New Zealand has 
tried it. Now tlic results arc available 
to definite fib res  and they should 
be read with interest here.
T te  New Zealand lottery is dc- 
icribcd as such a popular success that 
many eai^r clients could not buy the 
limited tickets. The government col­
lected $1.3 millions from taxes levied 
<wi these tickets and altogether it col- 
kcted almost $4 millions which will 
be distributed to various charities.
The prizes won by lucky ticket 
bcMars amounted to about $6.6 mil- 
UcKis. Charity got less than half the 
tcrfal take.
At first glance this may seem en­
couraging to those who see lotteries 
as a solution to some of Canada’s 
financial problems. But i second 
dance, taken by The Winnipeg Free 
Press, rather dampens these hopes.
New Zealand, as The Free Press 
says, has a population of about 2.2 
million and Canada has about 18 mil­
lion. Thus a Canadian lottery on tho 
New Zealand model should bring in
something like $36 millions a year, or 
S45 millions if tho New Zealand type 
of tax were applied to tickets.
Assuming, in round figures, that 
the Canadian lottery would provide 
this much money, how far would it 
go toward meeting the cost of 
hospitals?
In the last fiscal year the Cana­
dian hospital insurance system cost 
about $800 millions. A lottery of the 
New Zealand sort, The Free Press 
observes, would raise about a twenti­
eth of that amount, leaving nineteen- 
twentieths to be raised by taxes.
"Putting it another way,” The 
Free Press adds, "in order to raise 
through a lottery enougli money to 
finance our hospital insurance pro­
gram, Canadians would have to buy 
at least $1.6 billion worth of sweep­
stake tickets each year, lh a t sum is 
about one-quarter of the national 
budget.
“in brief, the New Zealand experi­
ment proves what has long been held 
by opponents of national lotteries; 
that, as a means of raising money, 
such lotteries are wasteful inefficient 
and highly expensive."
Moreover, apart from moral ob­
jections (0 gambling sponsored by the 
state, no conccivabic Canadian lottery 




10 t e a r s  a g o
F ftiru iry  19.S3 
KART tias m ade n J200 donation to 
Ific Kelowna Minor Hockey Aisoclntlon. 
T tili year aliout 400 boya are rcRlatercd 
with the asioctatlon.
10 TEARS AGO 
February  1943
AM. W. B. Hughca-Gamea v;a» elected 
chairm an of the Okanogin Vallley 
Health Unit a t the annual meeting held 
tn Kelowna last Thurjidny.
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'■ Y O U  M I G H T  A T  LEAST W I P E  T H E  S M IL E  O F F  Y O U R  F A C E ! "
BC Shipyards Enjoy Boonn 
But Storm May Be Sighted
VANCOUVER (CP) -  BnU ih 
Co'ufT'.bst's multi - millioa • dol­
lar shipyard industry is enjoy­
ing Us biggest boom since the 
war, Ixit mduslry spokesmen 
arc atkir.g: "U this the 5*.o.**m 
before the lull?*’ 
f.’ar.v fear it is 
All three big Pacific Coast. 
yards — Burra rd Drydock m 
worth Vancouver. Y arrow 's and 
Victoria M achinery DeiX)t—arc 
tmsier Oian they have been In 
years.
But the ships the men are 
working cn tcxia.v will t»c at fca 
by mil- .summer. Industry men 
say construction activity then 
will slacken off and stay that 
way unless a new shipbuilding 
program  i.s launched.
J . \V. Hudson, executive vice- 
pre.sldcnt of Durr.ard. s.ay.s work 
on hand and anticipated orders 
promise some m easure of sta- 
bilitv for 1%3.
"B ut thcro'.s going to be a 
lull, no doubt at>out th.it," he 
adds. " I t ’s too late to plan ships 
now for con.slruction in July and 
there'.s going to be n slowdown 
of ordrr.s for the coastal fleet 
liocau.se of the num ber of new 
ships th.1t  have t>ccn added in 
the last two or three years."
DEEPSIjA SUB.SIDY
Mr. Hudson and .such fellow 
shipyard executives a.s Harold 
Husband of Victoria M achinery 
Deixit .«a,y what is needed is a 
government .sutxsldy to help 
build a dcepsca fleet. Unless 
that is forthcoming, they say, 
commercial ordor.s will not tie 
.sufftcient to m aintain shipyard 
employment.
B urrard today cmploy.s .some 
t,2(X) people in the yards nnd
offices. Yarrow*, an associate 
company, employs about the 
same numtxfr. Victoria Ma­
chinery Dc[xits has about !,(>.K.i-
Industry men concede the 
figurej. v>hllc v,eU rxiow war- 
t:.'ne levcii when B .:irard al'-ae 
cnU)io.ved Ij .CKX) men, are a ttcp 
up from the low point of I'Jl'J-jy.
Naval and government ship­
building and repair work have 
t>cen the b.s,sis of shipyard piros- 
!x-rity since then.
Burrard is contracting a new 
destroyer escort vessel and 
completing a m ajor conversion 
of another. A new coastal cargo  
passenger ship for Northland 
•Navigation is taking shape on 
Burrard ways, along with a 
small coa.stguard vessel, and 
workmen are laying steel hull 
sections for a new Gulf Island 
ferry.
Over a t Y a r r o w s  another 
co.astguard ship, a de.stroyer e.s- 
cort, a Jt.(XX).(X)0 Pacific Naval 
Laboratoric.s ves.sel and some 
barges are l>eing built. VMD i.s 
completing two B.C. Toll Au­
thority ferries and then will
move into coaversion cf another 
destroyer escorl far the navy 
and bu;ld a se.irch and rescue 
vcrifl for the futicsses depiart- 
rncnt and a tu*.. ?h:p for the 
Alaska C iu .'c  U.ne’i,
STRi;XMI IN r. OPERATIO.NS
Mr. H u (i ■ c a a nd Mr, H u; ba jid 
t>cth trc 'Jit the f.dcrai govern­
ment'* 40-p,cr-ccnl-of-co,sl ship­
building sub'idy progra;a an­
nounced in 1961 for .sunudatmg 
the t»»m . But on March 31 it 
drops to 35 i;cr cent and they 
say this mav Ix- enough lo dis­
courage further coastal or deep- 
sea con-struction bec.ause of low 
world charter rates and high 
B C. wage rate.*
Mr. Hudson taelicves the fu­
ture of the shipyards m.iy lie in 
autDm.iticn. r,o they can com­
pete with cheap lalxir such as 
in Japan.
In tho last five year.s VMD 
has spent more than $1,000,000 in 
enlarging facilities, improving 
handling methods and welding 
equipment and installing larger 
cranes. Already a new p.ittcrn 
in .shipbuilding is taking place.
Rj- r A W liH  HMWmMiH
»c;r*p I t  u
a fiv t-i.fivh by uart«-iJ4cb putct 
■*d c*r4 te a tte g  sn#
‘‘Tfcie F rtM  G tiltry  Diatitif".
 ̂ acket
l i t ,  Ai'cvsaid erf titein at* 
PWlBUtail, It *driiiu 
aad ,bsuir«# k« ife»
di*a«r «t wtacb memb,;!-* oi tb* 
Ft*,** Gilkery oa BwtifiJOittt 
EiU ar« t e u  to i t e  raw mt- 
to m t.
Tb* with a
tec jA fca  to the R*i,!way Com- 
Kckuii to  tJB* P a r lu im e a t 
‘m *  u  aiway* Raiii- 
buyjisUy te ito a to a  wito fwl- 
fartoa&tog |*to'
beat flaw e# aito d«p*ctto.j 
lc*l
e «  >«*,r w« drf have ,» bv* 
Kwcw.# *r»tia.g hewikititd 
4BKC4 t&s
Tbeie ftaLkw*# a tumet la ttv* 
Fariianiectayy RetUui'ajjt, fw -  
eraby •  five-<>xa’ie
raeai w tath  rnighi b**
described aa a fc.ur.bi.,!tiie m«ai 
(wtoe, a vote h. ryt a&4 ruin*.
Up to that aU u  gaiety
arid baatoaam if, KvtMag k > far 
baa b e «  ro*it*d eacept the 
beef,
But thea (xvnea the "rtstet- 
laiwR’.etif'’. T hu txcssui* <rf 
»,ke£c.tie* and trf
ciisgtoal even ii*civ;g,a
c4d f a w t to  taaea are cKra t e -  
rvw'td tar iz* kxmlued tynca, 
lb.e ihie.me ii k.«;,ical. tciaucaJ 
aad highty spjecLsliieid to l,he 
audience ,«.a>d p«rfjrrn,ers, the 
mcod ii  it*il cf toaS».mmie, but 
the sxviue.aai aelected for 
rc iiitto f eod up "well doc»e".
Spereche* from the h««.d table 
gue»t* us-ufclly folicfw. Tbea the 
g ith e n itf  d is i^ rse i, back to liie 
Itaiiway Coinmiiiee Hccsm which 
S» well iU'Kked with rrfrri.b- 
srscat, <>r lo the s'wibamcntaiy 
eflicei cf fiOspjtsble MPs.
OFF THF. RECORD
There it a time-honored tra- 
ditHsn that thti annual party 1* 
off the record. The guest* In­
clude the Ciovernor General, the 
Prim e M,tni»ter, the leader* of 
other parlies, cabinet m inblers 
snd am batssdori. They can all 
be ccnf'dcnt that nothing that 
ihcv ray t:'f do w.lt be re:<j.’'tcd 
la the t rfss ; the ho 'ts l:’«ewi;,c 
know l.h.3t Dclhing that they aay
m  da—<,gcepito| w ly  pc.is4!*b{y 
my iMtsmiivm vd thm Cri«to«l 
C»xi« erf Ci£,»-dn—will 
t-e
A f,i'«,.t de*,i ef y g j
ki.»,'W icdge toto tM  ex**'-
tuue trf itos mbti'iemiaami mtosR 
uu;v« aa4 effect go#* utto r*- 
It, iu d  c«vrKkf*fci# 
takajii u  u e e d e d  to  pia.a itoi 
wtoto party w  tkal u  i>;s<4 off 
jrrwxrtoiy ,
So t-uU iaadtto i.iy  witty a M  
w a i  to i*  y e a r '#  d to m  
toat tiicMit c l the guesta, &&■$ ttot
that tius the best jserrfocm- 
•n.ce s&i to# ».ritootheit par'iy
etag-ed by the G a lk iy  g |
k*,s.t ihe war' 1ti« pftoP
wrf •c*,g !&eet, tafry to*  *U 
liKU# iy iici. will toe«
ttmn'm •  tfewawftd juxivtaii, 
Whu# it wvnukl t>e facealiag lAa 
UfcCiStotu »un&uadas4 t&« oc- 
lu tto irio.ie, u  wvciM la- 
ieie»l rewAeri to k to s  erf th# ua- 
licra’ided truaanctf ethitoled to 
tnis fit id by ibo*#
wtto- are w.dtly kiKswa eisehow, 
iuch a t  rad.o aixf TV coium en. 
w.vr Gev;.!f Suvt!„ >uuro»li*t 
Uf»y, TA' n e w im a a  Nw- 
rnan writer Je a a  F au l
Chaitotoeau, aad  many other*.
A IL  OTTAWA F A V D lltK
It l» a jea tiy  s«.*urce erf wc**- 
deitt.w.«t to see how many jxrfl- 
i,:c,u,M msid f i i d  a r r v M l*  atad 
0ut<rf-tow-a Miitoi* a®d uewg- 
m w  and Just pTaia C aaadiaa 
l«fs<ie»aue* to *quie«*
IS'to a party which oaly hokd* 
la toVAl One t.mall bocnb 
eipkjde'd m ific mid.Ue erf that 
l i t f ie n n i  wvul.J wipe cast th« 
cabisei, th* aewifiaper a r^  
br&adcaitixsi fraternity ol tha 
federal pohucal field,, the top 
fcrasi cf the services, the cream  
cf the cm l iervice, and tha 
m aaagenieiit of laiiroads, air­
lines, and ciJier crown tx»rpor» 
*tk.«i» end i.-rivate iHjsia*****, 
Tlie (jjily per»<j« wbuin «o« 
never sees at the Ptes* Gallery 
D.fitser is Eve. for of ccw r fe  it 
li a I tag sliow. Ee;>eci*Uy to 
Uioif who da not labor dally 
*rou.nd Parliam ent HiU, an to- 
vitalic® remaina a sought-after 
ita tu s  symbol, alway* tn \'«ry 
short iu;>ply.
That 1$ w h y that sc r a p  o f  
pastf-lviard ts »,o hl,ghly tre**- 
ure<i here, and cf course liter­





CANBERRA (Reuter.*) -  A 
night nt a construction camp 
nn the mountain site of a hydro­
electric project; a day in the 
central desert of A ustralia; a 
crul.sc down the alm ost endless
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Some Eyes 
Suit Contacts
By JO.SEPli (1. MOI.NER, M.D.
30 YEARS AGO 
February 1033 
The fire brigade re.spnndcd to an 
alarm  Wedne.sdny night tn tho liome of 
Mr, A. H. Povah, Biune Ave., where an 
overheated atove endangered the pro­
perty. No dam age wna done,
40 YFJKRH AGO 
February 1923 
Tho gold medal, won hy the Occiden­
tal F ru it Co. of Kelowna, nt the Im perial 
Fruit Exhibition, in tauidon. England, 
U now on display nt J. II, Knowles, 
jeweller.
50 YEAR.S AGO 
February 1913
D ie fire brigade gymnasium has been 
moved from ll.s qunrters In the old can­
nery building on Abbott St. To date  no 
new quarters have been found.’
in Passing
Sonic of these ncw-fanglcd winters 
arc almost as severe as oldslcr.s claim 
the okl-fashioiicd ones were.
An eccentric ia a person whose idio­
syncrasies arc different from yours.
If the scales people would turn out 
a bathroom model that would regis­
ter 10 per cent too high, no doubt 
they could sell an enormous number 
of them to husbands with fat wives.
One instant of carelessness wiis 
fatal to Fharr . . .  lie stcpjscd into 
iriifitk  fro m  Uta kfL  o f fils car*
Dear Dr. Molner; I am n 1.S- 
yenr-«ld girl who wciir.s gla.ssc.s. 
I’ve bt'cn wanting contact
lcn.se.s Imt rny parcnt.s are 
agaln.st them In the rcii.sc that 
they might Irritate my eyes af­
ter a few year.s.
Do you think conlacla are 
*nfe?~B.M .
Contact lensen, proiicrly fit­
ted, will not harm  your eyen. 
'Diey may, or rnny not, Irrlrate 
them, but in that ca.se, the irri­
tation will m ake you atop w ear­
ing them.
Diey do bother some people, 
but not olher.s. 'ITiere are  in-be­
tween ca.se.s, in whicli peo|de 
can wear contact;! for X num­
ber of hours a day, but not nil 
the time.
If yo!i (nr ra ther, your 
ents) can afford the added cost 
of contacts, qnd will not be un­
duly effected In ca.se you find 
you can’t continue to u.se tliem,
1 suggetit that you try  them.
Dear Dr. Mnhier: Would a 
mild en.se of overnctlvo thyroid 
cau.ie (ilerillty or pre.veut con­
ception? Could endomelrlo;!l!) 
imdio one unable to conceive?
• Mrs. J . O.
To the (Ir.'t, probably not; to 
the Hccond, yew.
Dear Dr. Molner: Several
week)! ago I rend your article 
on ears. Mine liad been dl«- 
chnrglriK for more tlian two 
yearn. I went lo a (tpeciailid, 
aial he fprnyed Mmm m rt of 
ruedicjilion In m v,o«r on three 
occasioijfi ;unl that did Um 
trick. I woiidi 1', foold you tell 
me the name nf iho jp ra j that's  
being m ed?--t'.A
 i . w o u k k r ' i  l i . l  couJ4 -*rfui4 4̂ .
can’t. There Is no single medi­
cation used for this purpose. It 
riepend.s on the case. Using tho 
right medicine on tho wrong 
case can do as much harm  ns 
no treatm ent nt all. Medical 
care ju.st Isn’t that slmide. If It 
were, wo wouldn't need ninny 
doctors. In everyday practice, 
dlagnosLs i.s the mo.st ImiMrt- 
ant part of rncdlcnl care.
Dr. Dr. Molner: The doctor 
thok a urine teat of my young 
year-old son nnd discovered 
that he had phenylketonuria. 
Wlli tho Iroy have to stay on n 
special diet all his life, or just 
for a few years? Will ho always 
be slower than other children 
because of tho brain dnmngo 
so (nr?~M .B.
The special diet may bo 
neces.sary Indefinitely. D ie con­
dition Is n defect in tho enzyme 
system which wo have not as 
yet found n way to correct.
The next best m easure, there­
fore, I.s to change tho diet tn 
compensate. It Iw hard to pre­
dict Inquovem ent in mental 
ability; thero probably will be 
some i)ut the iMiy may nlwny* 
be slower than others,
it If! now known that If treat­
ment can bo siarled Immediate­
ly, brain dnmngo can b« pre- 
v( nled, anil for that reason ef- 
forl* now arc  made to discover 
tlie condition nt birth,
Not(J to Mrs, A: Yea, cxces- 
slvo eating of sweet.s may have 
«omo conni-ctlon with tlie oc­
currence of IkiIIh, allhough the 
connec'tlon Is probably rather 
Indirect. Hut there arc olher 
reasons why too much sweet 
Bluff lin't. a gowl Idea—color- 
 4*»i"W eiihL4e«th,'«tc, .
coastline of the great north- 
we.st. . . .
The.sc are some of the hlgh-
llght.s of the vkslt to Au.strolla
Feb. 18 to March 27 by Queen 
Elizabeth and the Duke of 
Edinburgh.
Feature.s l i k e  these have 
given a new twist to thts royal
(our. If such a tour can ever
be informal and unofficial, this 
one will l>e.
Pomp and pageantry has its 
pnrt in tho program . But that 
part will I)e short.
During this vLslt, the Queen 
will visit many strange and 
stark place.H up and down Aus­
tralia.
In.stead of countless official 
receptlon.s nnd endless hand­
shaking. the Queen will have n 
chance to see Australia nt work.
That m eans vlslta ranging 
from huge, noisy, development 
projects to tho silence of the 
cattle country and the color 
nnd freshne.sH of tho pearling 
Industry in tho .sparkling waters 
of the Indian Ocean.
Caro has been taken to give 
the royal couple ndcfpinte rent 
periods. Throughout tho visit, 
the royal yacht nrltunnin. fol­
lowing them around Australia, 
will afford (hem the privacy of 
n home nt the end of long, 
arduous dnya,
SEI.DOIVI A.SIIORE
During their .18 day visit, tho 
Queen nnd the Duke will spend 
only nine night.s n.shore. ’Ihreo 
of these will be spent nt cot­
tage,* in the Snowy Mountains 
area.
While visiting tho Snowy 
Mountaln.1, the royal couple will 
w a t c h  tunnelling operations, 
lunch In Australian picnic style 
high up in the mountains nnd 
visit a new isiwer station built 
nearly a mile underground,
Tills pattern for her tour wns 
Hie Queen’s own Idea. From the 
first, she stipulated that lavish 
function'! and exliimstlng offi­
cial engagements should be cut 
lo n minimum,
BIBLE B R I E F S
A* tiiiiclilnff brotherly lovo yn 
need not that I write unto you: 
for ye youraelvra are (•light of 
find to love one nnotlier.—I. 
lihrsMaliinlnnit 1:9.
Tlie achievement of geautne 
gmxi will among men t« an ac­
complishment worttiy of (Tod, to 
1)8 cao(»tr«g«d ^  Rli men.
CAN.ADI.A.N KILLED
GUATEMALA CITY (A P ) -  
Stanley Keating. 50. ■ Canadian 
mining engineer, died Wednes- 
d.iy of Injurlc* suffered in a 
truck crash  ne.sr La Mesilla, 
Huehuetenango Province, on the 
Mexican l>order. The Canadian 
Em bassy said Keating is sur­
vived by two sons. His home- 
to'wa was not known.
CLERK DISAPPEARS
LONDON (Reuters)—An ad­
m iralty statem ent said Thurs­
day there i.s no Indication cf 
"any security aspect" in the 
disappearance of an adm iralty 
clerk. Inquiries about mi.ssing 
clerk Brian Davis. 27, continued 
but police said they had no 
news of him. He disappeared 
several days ago.
AIDS OLYMPIO CHILDREN
MONROVIA. Lilreria (Rcut- 
te rs)—President William Tul>- 
man has granted scholar.shlps 
to G ilchrist and Sylvano Olym- 
pio, children of slain prc.*ident 
Sylvanu.* Olympio of Togo, lo 
enable them  to continue their 
studies in England, the Liberian 
information service announced.
PREM IER GUARDED
TOKYO (R euters)—The Jajw 
ane.se national news agency 
Kywlo said  Thursday the pri­
vate residence of P rem ier Kay- 
•  to Ikeda was under strict 
guard following rc ;w ts  several 
right-wing extrem ists carrying 
knives were on their way to 
Tokyo.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Feb. 8. 19«3 . . .
Queen Elizabeth took the 
oath of accession to the 
throne II years ago today— 
in 1952—following tho death 
two days previously of King 
George VI. In the Canadian 
proclam ation she becam e 
"Suprem e Liege Lady in 
and over C anada.”  At the 
tim e of K i n g  George’a 
death, the then Princess 
EUzal>cth and Prince Philip 
were on holiday In Kenya. 
They im m ediately flew back 
to Britain. The King had 
died in his sleep nt Sand­
ringham . aged 56. after an 
illne.ss of some months.
1791 -  The first United 
States bank was incorpor­
ated.
1690 — Mohawk Indian* 
nnd JYench troops attacked 
Schi iiectady, N.Y., killing 
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F E B R U A R Y  C H IL L Y  IN U . S .
Central nnd W estern Canada 
wlli rem ain In the grip of 
below - normal tem peratures 
during February, necordliiK to 
the llO-duy outlook of Itie 
United Hlalen weutlicr bur­
eau. A ehangc In weatlu'r pid 
terii'' would produce eirorft In 
thfl forecast whicli Is based on 
kmg-raBg« pr«dlctlon». The
outlook also forecasts nbovn 
II n r m a I prectpUatlon for 
sntitluTn imrtii of Brltlnh Col­
umbia and Alberta and Nova 
Mcolla, Newfiaindlund uiul 
Noi tberii Qui bee. Normal 
reiidlncn a re  given In Inches 
of lain with one lne)i of rnln 













Mothers Pick Mother of the Year for '63 
W ill You Be in Mothers' Hall of Fame
fw  i n >  C m idkm ; m  fm rte -
f t t e w  ®l tan Y w  ; mum iiiiL i » •  Y m  mhi t m m y  t  tpm m i ̂
• ' ?  ! 4 * «  fm t,  a #  ri© ia«-’ j l & t e r '*  B*.y & #*i4
• l i t  jfiil KSttttesr ikibe f  eht^re-iA Ûnii’iniHrf tei- *sii M  ay #  »  wii:#, a .







flMt f ? H  C m a ^m  IM w h- U m A  ta tm p a fo i ta* e w t o f  I I I  
a *  ¥«•#  i'*c«ft« a  i BtOBtib*. ;
 ̂ M }mt 'tmm a  loioterf ;
_̂_  _ ,_  ̂  a  0 0 ^  iga t0jjs,z.';:n, I
IteW-'! C*4t&ifeii#«t mI &* ¥iakf'? id twr • • w d  feiMfc»4»i< 'to I fcstfsswa# '■
t.|*ii8-, *«ii# trf IS# Piva.fij*!' irf! #'t3 fcif t#y*a.4Si 'SB O S*#* fw  a a !'tjsjviftif-, w istm aw tiL ,! stiisUBSto fear to r ITTi
Him &"w&*«iv.!s, IL 'i, i ’wfcAa#* 'tw-i el %ht migtmitlbmui'uitu m as* p4 .»i &**« b**Kii rtejtAjfcia c# ; yn̂rji biua.Gi
lita sM . MLA Jza  IS* &i« » ia  »ur. t to  F»4'14*. rw a i^  l» , &m Uasiid j imBd t e  «a& « ‘
^  B aT M  j t t i« {  _ Ji«ikia£4 . . * Jtife|4«Ma *s4 t i t e j d ,  «  • " • M iQ o M te F fe  i
M*ia£,»* t-i.sass4,s*U't ©I j Si* aadi to# I a* to tetiteu i* C***s* *^4 i%«! _._ * ■ » *» ^
l-lBi&ia. te d  Mr. Gtwndd Ita:- • iw&cai«»o •! t *  t w * m * e  wiSi Vea:wl te s s * .  AM mms&Mmtu fcrasvddj
Kimm* ,  Ee*s»mil Dsi'xia-tof mI b* a t t a t e d  by luns***! <&!». fb «  FTO  af u n  t o f » t e t e  to  a r r t* * 'M  ,i*s«r |
ritoim** T tte a ra i*  Dsta'vtey JM -lu jt##  l i t e  r«c«4;re *  e l » m ' i|3asi A f« i  I . l ie . ,  t
MMMAMMi iWâV"̂PTp*WiaP».Ht ■■ aiMrTfc W 1T| U' W «
Mm**! M te c i tw  €a&*d*'* eumi 
wmikjf mnvma.
A* Sf ta* cte»i£Ka, *11 d ' ta* 
lutagM (V ita ta* tztenqAtoa erf 
Mr. M c £ e « « t  a r t  ra£«taM"»..
Mr*. GvMt* Nm-im u  ta«
Cil
Sjtofliser. Mayesr C aM iB ghaa 
M* tat« rMMrcct t e d  i t  p'luad- 
c iM rw . Mi». itabsriu te i t e  
thl'** tWOMm Mi’i. MttaMci 
two.
Ito mm » tti hmm «•'&! tat*
0.diltC* trf Ajw’ta. » h a  •III b«
'.rte*** IT O  Cteikdite %km*t et 
IMta. Th* iuid4 e-< wUI m*k* ta*ir 
*6«t* towss t e ‘«3«t»4 ta* WMiii. 
fiMKKtei mm  cata,ta4 la  itvm 
r i t e v h  grou fm . G ir l *,»•
•oriatXicia, C asad ite  jwlakiiJ 
p * r t i« *  r h a i i t a b ie  o r g t e U * -  
Mm$, »b4 orttaaary iralivki'faiib 
f i r t »  teiriDwi. t a e  t i i t e m .
0 *M» ta ik if  ta  c e rn .,ta  ,. . . th e  
I T D  MtrflSfcr erf i t «  Y e a r ,  w h o .  
ever »a* li, %id t*  i&e m oit 
vwMtite Is C 'tete#
The *©K£ca have t*ea
Cte*d*'» trf tae Year to
th e  {'sail h a v e  r ia g '.e d  t»,:t d if- 
le re s t p * ju  erf their e.x;»r',r ;#*<*
M l«eiR46 the* f-'A'et 
The >Ti;> M.«:hef cl 1X2, Mr*
C. K, Lksaie-Ge* erf Chit,c*.U-if.u- 
Kcsrta fell tha! the nx,<*i ihnllicg 
tale# t*'.rig nam ed Mother 
erf ihe Year »** ixing re-eeived 
by (k)vejrftc.r-Geri.rffci a n d  
Madame Gesirge Vaeser at tiov. 
ernineot Hoiss*. Ck*e,ly f.iil0«»d 
by Uiif tfutll,. however, wai the 
eititen 'sect uf being gaest of 
k» .ar a! the Cacadiaa Nauocal
1.afeibilKsf! fij Tt»rtM5U) hhtte 
M adarre Detnseules h«.‘j'«d 
Judge some of the women’i  ex- 
h jb tti.
For Mr*. l>oroth,y G entiem tn 
of l*thhr'td,ge, Alberta, who wa,t 
the Mother of the Year for 1361, 
th* high [voia! of her wMrlwtad 
lour of Ottawa was lieiag re ­
ceived by Mayor Charlotte 
Whlttoa a t City Hall where Her 
W onhip presented M ri. Gentl.e- 
ntao w'ith a pair of earring* 
bearing the civic crest.
Mr*. H. B. D c G r o o t  o f  Ilegtna,
Kaakatchewan. who wa* named 
Mother of the Year for her work 
In establishing the Harrow De- 
Groot School for retarded child­
ren. felt tha t the high point of 
her O ttaw a v iilt aa mother of 
the y ear cam e when she had 
tea with Mr*. John Diefenbadcer 
at the P rim e M inister’s resi­
dence and chatted with Mrs.
Diefenbaker about the work of 
the Canadian Association for 
R etarded Children.
Mrs. Lilian Spicss of Toronto.
Ontario, who was FTD Mother 
of the Y ear for 1959. felt that 
the most thrilling moment of 
her Ottawa visit was the kTD 
luncheon, attended by civic and 
national dignitaries, and getting
WC»'MI-%‘S  I » r f i £ M i  fU »IL %  M .kASi 
m .m jm nA  taA itk  F B r r iP 'tJ t .  g> i t t t  f A ^
AROUND TOW N
K«to*'&a IXiit'iiU I and 2 Gui t i!Km« bm a hearty  ismtaday  ̂
G - t e s  te d  ltr©«"X!r«.i hsm  i'»- < fiaatt. ;
iH iiik i It c tfV.'t\\4h\% y l f
MM txma ta*e i ‘7'b* esmmi'ttue trf t a * ;
ITaO t:.!'. ihteJy&i them as t*- i Kao* 00> P « 'k  a e t  a t ;
huM id t£s* Vcutel \ > rg,yV j tae l»£s,< erf Mr. and Mr*. M. * 
C to d ree 's  t'Vad a td  t£* tta-.ic«i4 1 H te 'tv tattae aa 'T\«**4ay «'»*aiag ; 
tsrf c h M i t e  i t  a t e i t j  f t*  th t. i t  { d e c i d e d  to  g «  a h w d  w t t a ; 
sxmtnbiixxm i i  Sitoi S .  The i t ' t e i  for a p*{i*r drtv*. -! 
ummy w as ra iw d  t>y ta* i t r t a ! A&yom' who ha* to •;
erf ta* Guid»a u 4  Erow! i** ^ i tc » U ta iu «  raay have tSMu: 
H a!to** -«  ta*,y MxtlmAmi uj» by c * m « | m u m .
to  th*.nfc t'vary-oae wba t st-fofol ‘ 7«* ttmnjm'Om w te a  an k v c ia ta  
ttows with tacir | 'ha^tag ta« Utodi** »*cur«ly tu d
A tws wq-iMt* & m t  party! Mr wwrf W r. r r . r 
to M  a t  t&a U m m  erf M r. a a d . i . r -  » ' % G . r w t e w te
M r»- J'o* C a t e r i  m  tk a d a y  i ’-® \ « c v « v e r  t t o
• v m i s g  a n d  t e t « 4  toy h e r  i 
b rsd jw  i l ' d k  taa tM 'w i M t*  ,D. M, jS O -lY lS  MJELtaWNA 
C la r a e ,  w h o  k i t  y t a i e id a y  fe r  | l \ . p C i  erf SouSii K * |» w » *
Efigiand where the jian* to 
spead the n est few week,* vuit-' 
tag jsarefit,* Mr. and Mr*,,.
A, ia f ie y .
Mr*.. H. B, Browitt wa* bswt***
a t a loBrt-heoiei fe'tld at her Lake
i hStosit b vcue  l a  'ts£to£»r n i M i» . L), 
i H . C lata iw  Wevtae»A*y
I M'r*„ I„_ SargraU  tetureed last 
I weeketorf tae tvv,.;th where
;,s.h« ha* bewa v tjititg  h «  n.et-iB- 
j la w  *.&,f d*-jgti!r ,r  M r, t e i  M r i  
jC . K -tTili'J  la  C h a t iw v r th .  
i C*lif',.3X'nia,
SUSAN Y JOSE
ilmimtiu-y Hbmd raiaed ii.tS  
fur ta* Jmkm K«d Croat a t a 
»*1* erf ,h>omein,*de c a ia ^  b*M 
last Friday. I
C ollectifig  t o r  t a e  I
M a tc h  drtvw ta  iM» d i i m c t  I 
ua  h t t e t a y  w e re  P e te t  I
M u to ig , k it* , W, G *l.i*  a a d  Mr*, f 
N. V. T ay to r, M r*. 1*^=4*! 
K*,K‘iv«,# wai ia t,harg# erf the <' 
a i t i  f
M'f. a i4  Uit. Guy Reed tpmi | 
'rf.« wte,ke&d ia  K,am.ke.*p<» a i l  
C ' u e - ! t *  e r f  t a e i r  d a u g h t e r .  L e o e i e  |
aa.l 4...«'i-4a-Uw M'urray Siodrr. i
 ̂ , H rp re ie fita 'ig  tli# E a i t  Kel-1
have fsm-.ed t.) l lP i  Pine C,ie,'St j ow n* iiruw tiie  P'ack at tise te -
chard I ven t lu*ct»*Mn and ansuat m eet- 
M fs ; lag  la Kekfwti* w ere  Mr*, Li^ji*
t h l  r e  ' H  » !T, s », « t e , M r I Jcrfia B  'i.k*ch,, 
aa,1 Mr I W. H, Be air i to.
TYii* pwclMtotaM daace cvm- 
pae,y ksKMrw a* tktaawa Y Jam
mm have w w  'UaaeinvMa ae- 
ciaisi (Nf the lewdtag d te c e  
c n w *  orf E ttiof* *iid, ta ia,*ay 
parts orf the wvald, tacl-udag 
the Coego and ladctoeai* are 
oB their aecoed tour trf the
N-inrta Am«nc«it cettttaMial w 4
wdi *,pp*a#' ta tae Kitkmm 
CiamiWiiiaty 'T¥**tre m  Tlwf*- 
day. r t e  a . ,  at •  p.,*,,. w t e  
ta* *u»p4e«.s orf the E aM w u  
O w tiire  Cctocert*. TM# wttl 
l3* a coacw t that ymt ca«K>t 
aifotd to mtaa.
Mr, and Mr* T 
arid thi,tdr«n, V niaa
R. M,.£«-.br'ay 
*i»d G f 'tf .
Lane, having ssOd their u: 
t® High lu Mr. erri
J. Gra.y, who, »itii th«-;r 
(MIdrt-n. hiVe tzOitxt Vu
iiiw# fry.'n Iksv cfdeii,
Mr. a.ntl Mrs L I. ,*.4a:n,
Kelview Si , were vuitur* to the 
Coai*. over live part wf'eiiie,tjd.
r ra n k  ?tl;,T»dden. w a i,.f Mr 
Hid Mr*. H. McFad'.irrt, k ittw i 
a novel blrtliday party for a 
number of hi* fnenda recently.
Mr. McFadden dmn-e the group 
cf bc,iys to the ELii,K*n district, 
where they w m t tobt'gganirsf. 
near the PosiriJ Ijike Road. A! , . 
roaring txinfire warnstxl thej*'*’* M aster Tommy Evaa*. 
bfjya between rides, after which 'J  Mr. a.nd Mr*. Les Evan* 
they returned to the McFadden of E a it Kelowna.
Medical Advice Is Needed 
For Cholesterol Control
By IDA B A ttJfT  AtXlCN | Cml rtslrkca ttt brwtai reasMata*
A rwreest new* rwleaae frwn tng after chicken i t  beileA. 
the .Atuem-att .Medical A,tewi*. Ke.m4n-w m eat ftvm bm m  m i  
urn clartfia* the ticavd ehckw  | jt £b*. Mia w lta feaif % 
tcroJ q u e rC tia . j j^^vf as4
* u ' 5
■"Iheter* who believe they caa i
ru t down iheiT hwi>cal ck>k»- * 
terol wi'hoiu! rnedt,cal r-ipervl-! 
tit«a are tn fctr a rude awaken-1 
ifig. It cfca’t t»e di.«e. It i
be d.acgerv»ui to try, Aa ind!-! 
v'idual caatKd know tiaw muchi
*a-
Rub 1 qt. fc*» ca»**n&ta wttik 
butter <w reaSered cMcka® f a t  
I,*.yec chic ken and Rice Fliaff 
altertialely ta cai'seroie, m ak ta | 
S layer*; Lniih with cM ck«- 
Duit With crurnt* and cheewa 
cb:iie»',rroi foa blood cciiitam,* i under focrfler or la  a
uiitil thl* i* determ ined bv l a b o - \ ‘' ven <«23 degree* P .) until
The ytxrijge*! child of Mr. and 
-Mr*. .N’ C. Taytof was LapUaed 
Bartwra M irum  bV' the Rev. 
Cynl H. Clarke,‘ a t a psufoic 
baptism and femily service at 
St. Mary’s, J:a»t Kelowna. (® 
SutKlay, le t'. 3, The Godparent* 
a te  Mr, and Mr*. John David­
son of Weitbank and Jlr*. 
Gordon Grier of Calgary.
The lerviee was very well 
attended and the k*»c« was
Annual M eeting Of District 1 
Girl Guide Association Report
|re'u.iry t e i t *
M U rr BE MEASl BtT)
■'By the tam e  token, ha can­
not kr>0'W whether any diet 
charge* have raired or lowered 
hi* h’tCKKl cholejtetol imles* it 
I* icienttfically measured , . . 
A j»erKin’» esiUre food Intake 
m ust be precisely regulated to 
lower blood cholesterol . . , 
Substitutions of a few food 
items without overall content of 
the diet acco.mpllshe* little If 
anything . . .
‘Tt ta not known what type of 
fat if any may be beneficial in 
preventing heart disease . . .  A 
varied diet Is the best way of 
maintaining of high level of 
health.
IF  TOO KNOW A MOTHIX
who i* worthy of being rsamed 
Canadian M other of 1963. send 
in her nam e and qualiflcatlc®* 
today lo Box 4044. Ottawa, 
Ontario. Mother* who have 
won the expense-paid trip  to 
Ottawa in the past to receive 
their award plaque and Mo­
th e r’s Day Award Bouquet in­
c lu d e : -  Mrs. H. B. DeGroot 
1 of Regina, the 1960 winner:
the autograph of an authentic 1 M rs. Dorcithy GcnUeman of
Lethbridge. Alberta. Canadian 
Mother of 1961. and Mrs. C. E. 
Desmeules of Chicoutimi. 
Quebec. Canadian Mother of 
1962. who was received last 
^ a r  a t Governm ent House by 
^ e i r  Excellencies Governor- 
General and Mrs. George 
Vanler.
Judges for this y ear’s 
M other of the Year will be :— 
Mrs. George Nowlan, wife of 
Finance M inister George Now-
Flfly-n.Lne members, leaders The following officer* were 
Ian: Mr*. Louis J .  Robichaud, ! ^  annual elected for 1963:
wife of the P rem ier of New i D .stnct No. 1 Girl Secrelarv h
Guide A.v5oci,aUon tn the Angli­
can Parish  Hall on Saturday.
Feb. 2.
gt.idea brown.
Serve iir tlisg ,
NUT CIUM BLE
t i  r. rxHir
3 tb*p. chopped nutm eata, in y  
kind
3 tbsp. butter or m trfa r tM ,
rwm-*oft 
t* c. sugar
% Isp. .ground ginger 
Combine ingredient*. Work Itw 
gelher wit.h back of tpoc® until
crumbly.




ife of the P re ier of e  
Brunswick; Mrs. Camille 
M ather. M.L.A., for the pro­
vince of British Columbi.1 , 
M ayor M amie Cunningham of 
Cobalt, Ontario, and Mr. G er­
ald McKenna, Regional Direc­
tor of F lorists’ Telegraph 
Delivery Association, which 
iponsor* the annual search for 
C anada’s m ost worthy mother.
Photo by Mnlak.
N ext Kelowna O verture Concert 
To Be Spanish Dance Company
ANN LANDERS
A chamce meeting in a dance 
atudio in Barcelona brought to­
gether the dram atic  Spanish 
beauty Susana Audeoud and 
Jose U dacta, son of an artisto- 
cratlc  Basque famiiy, and their 
decision to work together nnd 
create  their own programs, 
opened the door to complete 
aelf-realtratlon as both artist 
and dancer. They do not repre­
sent themselvc.H ns Andnlu.sian 
lOfpsles, for both arc  highly cul­
tivated iosmopolitc,s. with the 
finest training in lH)th the clii.s- 
alcal ballet, a* well as in the 
ancient dance techniques of 
Spain.
Susana studied ballet »s o 
child and was eventually sent 
to Pari.s to continue her studies 
with such fnmou.s teachers ns 
Mme. Preobajensku and Volin- 
Ine. Seeking a broader scojh:, 
she studied a rt and a rt hi.story 
nt the Univer.slty of Florence, 
Italy, and fiimlly went on to 
M adrid fttr intensive study of 
the SpanI.sh dance with Spain's 
grcntest-teacher.s, such ns E.s- 
tampion, Lu Quica nnd Pericet.
Borcelona-born Jo.se la the 
youngest of 12 children of 
Basque fam ily of noblc! descent. 
Against tho wishes of his artis 
tocrntlc family, who wanted him 
lo study medicine, Jose secret 
ly studied bullet nt tho Oiiern 
in Barcelona. He shocked his 
proud family by taking part 
n student recital, which earned 
him rnvo notices from the 
Pres*. It took four more years 
before Jo.se becam e n full- 
fledged profes.slonnl and wns 
engaged ns soloist with the 
'lliea tre  de l'Oi>ern nt B arce­
lona, thus causing a clean 
break with his family and his 
•rtis tic ra tic  friends. He aubgo- 
quently moved to M adrid, where 
he earned hi.i fees for dancing 
lessons by acting bit parts nt 
tho Tljentro M aria G uerrero un 
d c r tho great director Luis 
Escobar. I'he development of 
h it acting talent has been ex­
trem ely useful to him as a 
dancer. After his debut ho won 
an appointm ent ns choreogra­
pher and  leading dancer of the 
M adrid Opera, where ho re 
ruained for three years.
T heir momentous decision fo 
work together n» a team  has 
carried  Susuna and Jose far 
nnd wide, first to Geneva, where 
tho g rea t impre.s»ario Ernst 
K rausa saw th d r  extraordinary 
nnd orlginni profitnm, and sub­
sequently nil over tl\e European
Their partnership is. however, 
strictly artistic and profession- 
ol. Each is hapfdly m arried— 
Jo.se to tho attractive and gifted 
M arta, who design* the brilliant 
nnd intricate costumes for the 
dance troupe, Susnna to the dis­
tinguished concert pianist, Ar­
inin Janssen, who has often ac­
companied them  on tours nnd 
doe.s .so again on the present 
tour.
Other member.s of this distin- 
giil.shcd little dance group arc 
the renowned flamenco guitarist 
Pedro Sevilla, the exciting fla­
menco singer, Narnnjilo Do 
Triann, nnd pianist A nnin Jans­
sen. Using sim ple but highly 
exprc-ssive sets and aided by 
magic lighting effects, each pro­
gram  presents a group of arthil- 
ly devLsed d ram atic  - dance vig 
ncttes, which encompass all as 
pects of Spani.sh culture, from 
ancient flamenco nnd Spanish 
folkdancc. lo the great clnssic.i 
of Span'.sh hl.story nnd legend.
Su.sana y Jo.so are  unanimous­
ly r e g a r d ^  by the Press as the 
world'.* best Spanish dance 
team . Their dances are all bas­
ed ujK)n B thorough study of 
the folklore In the various Hpon- 
ish province.*, nnd arc  in fact 
choreographed by Ixrth artists 
n.N transhitlon.H of still-living 
folklorifitic n rt into artistic crc- 
ntlnns. Both nrtisl.* each year 
pcnd some months trnvelUnp 
throuch tho provinces of .Spain, 
not only to learn ancient vigor­
ous folkdances, but to observe 
nnd underNtand tho life nnd cus­
toms of tho people who dnncc 
them.
Because of their true artistic 
skill, ln.*lght, nnd furious devo­
tion, they nro capable of cront- 
ing artful, charm ing and exhil- 
arntlng progrnms that complete­
ly electrify nnd bewitch audl- 
enct's wherever they appear, not 
to mention tho "stam ping of 
feat” nnd tho g rea t roor of 
"O ler* that each performance 
elicits. Jo.*o ia undoubtedly the 
best executor of Zapateado in 
the world nnd in every way 
their program  is ii aheer tour 
d e  force, which lea vet tho audi­
ence literally a t their feel nt 
tho end of the evening.
No doubt Nprtb American 
audiences w ill, ngnin give tho 
nnclcnl cry of nppi’ovnl to this 
brilinnt company with a whole­
hearted  "O lel" , before Susaha 




continent nnd on to the Belgian 
Congo. Balt nnd Mi»la.vii, nnd 
two season* ago to the United 
titntes nnd Canada, In Isitk) they 
were tho hit nt tlu Edinburgh 
F«.*UvaI.
D ear Ann Landers: Perhaps 
the m other with tho TV head­
ache m ight like some specific 
suggestions. This is what work­
ed for me:
Sit down with your kids and 
admit you’ve been leaving too 
much decision-making up to 
them. Announce there nro going 
to be new rules nnd regulations 
and th a t they m ust stick to 
them regardless of the howls.
The next step i.* a tough one 
because it require.* some giving 
on M other’.* part. Keep the TV 
off for several days, even if it 
means mis.sing some of your 
favorite program s — or D ad’s. 
(You'ii need hi* help with this.) 
Tlien sit down nnd read with 
your children. Play chess, take 
them blrd-wntchlng, put on some 
pood record.*. Help them dis 
cover the world ix'yond the idiot 
box.
Allow them  to resum e their 
TV viewing with a fresh outlook 
—school work and chores com- 
p'eted—nnd you decide w hat’s 
worth watching.
ITon’t expect success wiUrout 
plenty of sweating. Mother. And 
don't try  it nt all unlc.ss you 
have gut.*. — JUDY W.
Dear Judy: 1 heartily endorse 
your plan for nccentunUng the 
imnitivo. As you so wisely point 
ed out. it requires work, but the 
results nro worth it.
INVfoST MORE
’rhough men o u t n u m 1» c r 
wonu n 5.T to 4.5 per cent ns In- 
vejitors (it> Britnln’t! stock ex­
change, women invest S10il9;i,- 
000,0(10 agnimit S10.fiOJ,0(K),0()0 by 
m en.
D ear Ann Landers: I've been 
reading your column snlce 19.55 
nnd think you hit the nail right 
on the noggin mofd of the time 
But when you get hipped on a 
a subject. Dearie, you proceed 
to go right off tlio deep end 
One of your pet causes seems 
to be psychiatry.
I don 't say psychiatry is 
worthless, but I think it's  vastly 
over-rated nnd in mwit cases 
not worth tho time, money and 
agony.
Bince you are such a strong 
proponent of thi.* hocus tw u s  
Bcmi-sciuncc, will you answer 
Just one (puMtlon, plcafio'.' Wl'iy 
m e psychlatiTst’d children iho 
nuttiest onc.i In the crowd?
— THE DEVII.’.S ADVOCATE.
Dear U A.: The que&tion 08- 
sumes tliai I accept the promise.
1 do iifd.
Evcr.voiic fiomcluiw rtx|>ect). 
the dentist’s clilldicn to have 
|)crfect tcctli, the leachci'd chll-| 
diet) ought to be luilllant, and, 
of course, the ppychialrist'a chil­
dren should be beautifully od  
usted. When the psychiatrist’s 
children develop with behavior 
problems It is magnified because 
of who they arc.
A paren t who is trained may 
well over-react to  symptoms 
nnd become anxious, where the 
untrained paren t would not 
notice. This could create a prob­
lem. But by and large I don’t 
feel th a t psychiatrist’s kids arc 
any better o r worse than the 
plum ber’s.
D ear Ann Landers: Tlie other 
day m y boy friend drove me 
home from school. We had nn 
argum ent the day licfore nnd 
there was n lot of straightening 
out to  do. Wo sat in tho car for 
alm ost two hours. Pleu.se keep 
in m ind it wns broad daylight 
nnd the ca r wns pnrked right in 
front of our home.
I  walked in tho house nboul 
5:30 and my m other tore into me 
as it I had Ju.st shot my grand­
mother.
She said no rc.*pectnble girl 
sits in a ca r — even if alio is 
lust talking ~  for two solid 
hours. (My m othcr’a whole lift 
is built nround what tho nclgli 
ixirs think.)
Don’t give mo nn editorial on 
Juvenile delinquency, plca.se. 
Just tell mo whnt’a wrong with 
my m other? — BAI.LY.
D ear Sally: Never mind
w hat’s wrong with your mother 
— w hnt’s wrong with your horn 
that you can 't invite a young 
m an in?
An automobile 1.* a vehicle for 
transportation. It’s no place to 
entertain  company. I 'm  with 
your m other. Kiddo.
; Colors were presented by 
I Guides fro.m 3rd Kelowna 
{Company. After grace was sung 
i an excellent luncheon was 
I served by Guides from 1st 
Compat y. The menu w as ar- 
rangca by 2nd Company and 3rd 
Company wa.* in charge of 
ticket sales and clean up.
Tbe toBst to tJic Quern was 
proposed by Mrs. J . S. Bennett 
and toa,*t to the Chief Guide by 
Mi.ss M. Alkens. Mrs. J .  S. 
Bennett. Dl.strict No. 1 com­
missioner, prc.*ided a t the busi­
ness meeting which followed. In 
the report the commissioner ad­
vised that her term  of office 
was up and as yet no succes­
sor had been found. She made a 
plea for nam es of iiersons suit­
able for this ixisition. Miss 
Aikens then gave a vole of 
thanks to Mrs. Bennett on be­
half of the district for h er un­
tiring efforts and enthu.siasm 
during her three year term  of 
office.
W arrants were presented by 
Mrs. Bennett to M rs. U. Mc­
Arthur, lieutenant 2nd Kelowna 
Company. Mr.*. C. Setter, lieu­
tenant 3rd Kelowna Company, 
and Mrs. J . Miller, tawny owl 
5th Brownie Pack.
Mr.*. A. F . G. Drake then pre- 
.scnted Uie certificate of m erit 
to Mrs. J .  D. Monticth for her 
outstanding work in tho Guide 
movement during tho past 11 
year.*.
Mrs. A. F. G. Drake, division 
comrnia.*loner, drew attention to 
tijc work of oxplnlulnff
tiiat division i.* the link between 
provincial nnd district «.*,*ocia- 
tlon.*. She htrc.*Hed tho imiKut- 
nnce of tho nnnunl Guide cookie 
Knic.*, because It i.-i through the 
saio of cookies the division is 
flnancexl. fihe announced tho an 
nual meeting of division would 
bo held in Vernon on M arch 2 
nnd reque.'ited a,* many mem 
bcr.* as ito.ssiblo shouUI try  to 
attend. ’J’ributo wan paid by 
Mr.*. Drake to all Guido cap- 
Inins, ileiilennnts, brown owls 
anti lawny owls for their effort*
Secretary. Mrs. H. Egg; 
badges, Mrs. J . T rctdgold: 
ccxikic.*, Mrs. Wm. Ajmesley and 
Mrs. J . Dukdow; transportation, 
Mrs. J .  Bcws; uniforms, Mrs. 
N. K. Lloyd: publicity, Mr*. A.
Hughes-Gamcs; catering. 
.Mrs. Kennedy; cam p convener, 
Mrs. J . Dukelow; telephone, 
Mrs. E. Hodklnson end Mrs. 
Kennedy.
D ie assembly then enjoyed 
songs, skits and pantomimes 
presented by all the Brovmie 
groups.
All the Girl Guides from Dis­
trict No. I would like to thank 
their parents and everyone who 
helped to make the luncheon 
success as it is through the 
proceeds from this that they are 
able to suptiort their Korean 
child. I t is intere.*ting to note 
that the sum of $100 was raised, 
the exact amount needed.
The next regular meeting of 
D istrict No. 1 Guide AsscKiation 
will be held on Feb. 11 a t the 
home of Mrs. E . Johnson, 490 
Glcnwood Ave. Association 
meetings are  held on the second 
Monday of every month.
OUTLIVES 10 C in iD R E N
NEW ORIJCAN.S (AP) — A 
form er slave said he celebrated 
his I06th birthday Sunday and 
hopes to ouUivo a  grandfather 
who lived to 135. William Casby 
and his wife, 90, have outlived 
10 of their 18 children. TTiey 
have been m arried  for nearly 
70 years.
BREAD CALORIES
An average slice of bread con­
tains about 75 calorics — the 
sam e as one orange, one half 
grapefruit or a one-inch cube of 
cheose.
When Next Ton Bay 
Be Burs to  TRY
Dls(riliut«d By
ROTH'S DAIRY
I'lione I’0  2 2I50
For Home Milk Delivery
c * iO A « ic 6  c t r e  ^ o u r f  
c o H g e t  c fc . , .04C t l t B
( B a n k , o f  M o n t r e a ^
W - i l
Finance
PlanIrfng oil your portonol crtifll pstJiundsr ons root i
with •  low-<oit B of M lifo-lniuftd loon
Hd-ih'Ju - 
( .K )H  iu:v j  A aai r.i.,










C O M M U N m ' 
THEATRE 
2:15 p.m.
•  Guest Bololst will be 
Marion Allan, H arpist
. . . plus . . ,
•  Guest a rtis ts  from tho
Canadian fichool of Ballet, 




Ticket,* Avall(d)le from . , , 
I'apri Music, ,1. 11. BuAlmui 
1,1(1., D.vcU’ii Drugii, Long'r, 
D rug.s-t'ilv  Ueutic. Kclownu 
Library, \Ve.*tbank Pharm acy
NOT RECOGNIZED NEED
"Neither the F<x»d and Nutri­
tion Board of the National Re­
search Council nor the Ameri­
can Medical Association Coun­
cil of Foods and Nutrition has 
recognized the ne«xl for modi­
fication of d ietary  fat for the 
general public.”
As a dieUtian, co-operating 
with the medical profession, the 
menus end suggestions I give 
daily in this column reflect the 
safest balanced fad-free Idgh- 
road to healthful eating.
TOMORROW’S DINNER
Onion-Tomato Soup 
Celery and Carrot Sticks 
Chicken Hash Gratinee 
with Rice Pilaff 
Broccoli, Lemon and/or B utter 
Pear-N ut Crumble o r 
Chilled Canned P ears 




1 (4 Ib.) well-seasoned 
chicken, plain-boiled 
IVi c. half ’n half or cream  
1 tap. seasoned salt 
1 recipe Rice Pilaff (pre­
viously columned)
% c. sca.*oned dry  bread 
cnim bs
% grated Parm esan cheese
HUDSON OPTICAL
(Dispensing Opticians)
541 Lawreoee Ave. PO 2-5131
(OpW Sap«-Vit» PtrtJaf Lot)
the .  . .
lamingo
BEAIHY SALON 




•  •Don't wait for spring
be ready to 
step into it . . .
with n glamorous new 





Pincushion now have exciting 
spring fabrics In atock from 
near and far. Choose now from
•  Sheer Woollens
•  Reversible Coatings
•  Gossamer Mohair
•  Linens
•  Scrnda Silk Shakes
•  Imported Cottons and 
Pure Silks
Choose from tho la test fashion 
styles In our Vogue and flpcdea 
patterns.
PINCUSHION
World Wide i ahrics-Fashioita Lid. 
SHOPS CAPRI




TtoMsiskiidi t‘l kicl-iie*. iftiLay 
•t4« to t l i i a  «.«i* tX alc i, 
IWYic*! w  lii# itc» wfci.
tm  lid* w « t» l  *?’;*}.-
If'W tftd# i»*i-5y. fatfS i'i »LK'.r,{
liiJti's Itrrk! fafriliy, k fi, 
Q-jcrit S.Uifcj fetar m .
'tsiv.l hct I'l toi v®-5‘ 
c i  L-sls)# G*.r'-,a fet»l Jr-s.» 
iiV te , *iiki «w *ntei
|-et'rs izs Use lw i5 f«!k??vrs
A f t e t l  ii'l J£#3iris It was
lts« tongticet >.*l» Uiry hiikii Ctof" 
Uig the raiui*#! l*l»-




,,s-e irxx ta r b
*|V.
sl»t5i'tato,*"» ikiiag the tiak, 
i'44>aU» |« t ,r r a ts ,  Cheht'ie
fogaiel, fetiUe. %«» ciwlvSw* 
iLl'siJ %Hi« jk.sle jiv.'Wi wt.at 
ecvtieu-'iset t«
S ik rr  St».r li the i''~ies fivm
tx j:> cit i a s t f i i c t w s  a r e  m A  foi- 
'to'a'«4i i'»e-*vt»,»£4ers W«* C£*» 
ttaeikt i tu t i e g  H u t  p a s t  wi Ut* 
white j'lJiljtitsii, «-«.»t’atv
■ * - im  * e t  « f lii  a b y t d  f e i te w
th#' teM ei'i like ti'Ou.f*ei*. C«i- 
tuiHe* wese ludged meimdmg
to cytguislity. t\»iR5«efci«t w  
muimnes were 
i » l  s t t e w r d  M id  0 ll  e fo k lx ra
Kiwae ihetf owa t j « a  Kintef- 
U li t t e  khiS)#, k ttu f '
i t* y ,  i&e v e ry  siimU 
k.»t*wa *» *ret»‘* TiMyier* 
W tn ti.k #  to  tb «  k *  lo r  l!s#if
ctw-a rEilsquerikde, oi th t
itiiidfeo ,tsa)e |j,st Ie«ftte4  to 
walk, end p-iieoti ctihgefitly 
ItoM ll» -m  v p  « (  sA » tr« .
— Ciivjier Pmmt >
Liberals "Also to Blame' 
For Governmental Crisis
I M  V F R M O M  ^®''® ^y®* ^ ^ 9 « l
As Object Of White Cane WeekAND DISTRICT
'.ulUiilied U>e
Mi', i ’e jijte r.
'g.'Srt  ̂ F « r ty  rx j ic c t  Ui nfciiie th e ir  c»»- 
,s JI10. ■ diiHtete l'c&. 23. lu ljereb  after e
V E R N O N  .S t* rf>  t e i i l ;
C redit cesidSdale fi>r Ok*Ji*is!i-'
Rcvclttuka in the fofUinKSiUig 
f e d e r a l  e lcT titm  t s k i  th e  t jb -  
« r a l»  a r e  r t ju e l iy  to  b l a tn r  w tth '
the C o o s e n » t n e i  u» faas-a sg  ............................
t& e c ri» l»  w h ic h  ff!ti*p<s.«l w o u k l ta k e  Q uel>ee, cajv-; S tu a r t  F ie tn la g ,  C o n y e rv a tiv * .
foverurarn t a o d  ic»ff«d a n  A r r i l ' i - i d u i g j i  ■*kho »a! la  O t ta w a  fo r  t ti is  r ld - i  
t  eiectic®, 5,^̂  r# rtv  w m ild
Dallf L’oarkris Veraofl B«reta. Cuatebtt Block 
Telrpboiii Lliwkfl 2*7410
Vert»f»*f»3lur« o r  the |Art ef tire per- watery eyci and other coaditkieit
*»1  never go cea r *n eye
te l  oW'tser, i r i t c f a l e d  the ikK iaJ  ̂* 'k  13 in r t t l f j g ,  
C ftitit party had the t>e*t th a jite  dl'*'*'* have ti*; 
o f  fo r m tB g  a  g m e r n n ir B t  iJ p '-g r r -« a l  m e e U c g  
-#hd he wa» cvofKleiit the ht held.
tu !  C o tu e rv a - ; —  ̂  ̂  ̂ '  '
riated  when •; F riday , Feb . 8 ,
vt tSsenslKT* II ■Miimwi I ...... ........................





„  „  . »™ ...V t>arty would make Ert-al, tn g  tisce  1357. jdated he wlil*
Peer 1 ayietef »*ki the unrest jttKles ia Westeni Canada. .m d sw k  te-etectioti, C<.«iaerva- 
^ e S t ^  before tW  Coaserva-: ; jjave not mdicaUd »-ho
tlv#a took jiower f while Idtvera.s SOLI. tANDlDATL wiii reek the oonilnatka lor the
were ta office), but instead ofi Mr. P aycter ts the only caadt-; ,, 5 ,f.{y
nohin* the prtrfik.'Tis k-fi ihern.'dsite ta the Okanagais-KevelsUike' ' ,■ 1... .. , , ,  ,
be Mid. CockeTvaltvM only ridatg s-o far. New DemcKTatscJ -* - !• oord,_president
OBITUARIES
Vernon High Had Lion's Share 
Of Celebrities During Month
By JO,AN PENNEY teaching methnds cffccVivci 
A'tfBOB Sealer High ’Si'icakcrs a t these discussion 
Vernon high is having more groups were Dean Searfe, Joan 
than Its fair share of cclebrelles Nalton. Dr. Smith. Mr. Wall.icc, i
NDP's Jim  
;of the Okanagan - Revclstoke 
i party orgatikalioo said he will 
L«,tand for tiorrunalica for candi- 
jdate.
I He indicated at least two
! other party  rnernbcrs will seek 
Uhe D om ination , but declined to 
I name thefu.
K rhart Regicr, national NDP;son 
.organl/cr, a.nd Tommy Douglas.'; ing 
NDP leader, are expected 
attend a rally in Vernon Feb.
JOHN WILUAAI EAIDMAN St. Baili j  
VERNON (Staff) -  A resl-i Churth
VERNON (Stiff* 
ifes. eoncrriied with gtjod ry e ’K»o lo catch the d ite ise  ta  the 
right have a rhate  la the White early t i ig e s . Thl* ineans that
Cane Week now tikm g place asvreciatioa of f« x t visual f lie  ,vear 1963 h a t b « a  d*.
icroi!.* CiEftdi. '.health and better rye c a r t  eouklj scribed* a t the y e ir  vdalutl
Uiually devoted to the t»rob-j **"'* #"*ht for hiuvdrrd*. i health come* into Its own. The
tern* of H tndneii, the week th tij Mr. Magtll msde •  few sug- World Health O rgaakatlM ,
year I# dedicated to good vlaualI|e»tSoa* (or |>rf»em ni your’*’ 
health, ‘T>eo|»le take more care j good vuion. "Whm reading, use 
o t their car than of their «me|iOh-liO w att bulbs and make 
said A. M. MaglU.i sure the tight fillsr  r  •• a k rafhrvtir ) p * ^ * ' l i g h t  flUs OVet JW r 
n»i. M i>,i,.i,itnanagtng director, the Cana- ihouSder lo ellmmste shadow 
’ rt.irt.t* "«!«. National Institute for the or glare. Don't watch telcvliloo
Huriai was t a .   m a completely dark room. Tbodent c>f Vernon for the pmtl M ;w«s celetxrant. u u iia i »■«» “ Iri,,,,! with the Ca-
years John WtUiam UUdman. tae family plot P leasant VaUey t a f  B tod  d
G3, died here Tuesday.
Mr. Laidman was the field 
staff B.C. Tree Fruits and a 
mem ber of the Vernon Senators
club.
He is survived by his
Cemetery.
Eva, one daughter, Patricia.; Revclstoke 
Mrs. Ted Jordan, Vernon: one
KEN.NY &HOJI OKUMUEA
VERNON (Staff) — A Revel-
stoke boy who was killed In a 
:car crash near Lavington la s t4 s 
wife; week will be burled Saturday Ini —
tills annual education period.
Each year more than 2,000 
Canadians t e e  their l ig h t  Ac­
cording to doctor* 50 pver cent 
needless blindnc-ts due to
much contrast between light 
from the screen sad th.e rest of 
tiie room may cause eye fatigue, 
hlake aure cMMien with crosv  
ed eyes gel p r c ^ r  raedlctl 
treatm ent. They will not grow 
out of their squints.”
EYES ILAAX IT
Mr. Maglll explained that
his mother. Mrs. W. F.
this month. M r . Stlnton. .nnd .Mr. Inkster, i
BesWes Queen Silver S tar IIP  II impres«ed on the stu-, 
in our midst, wc now aPo have dent.* that teaching isn't any; 
the firat prize winner of an es-;casi' profc.<:sion as there arc. 
aay competition spomored by many extra jobs not noticed ati 
the North Okanagan Forest Pro-' first. j
ducts Week com m ittee and the; Saturday night found the re-; 
Grolier Society. ' prc.scntatives at a banquet .nnd;
Michael Kld.ston, a grade 12)flf"cc to close a successful con-! 
atudent lubmUled the w in n in g ;  fcccnce.
entry. Another VHS student.I f'fot to be forgotten was Ver- 
Wayne NclKin won second prize, high’s entry in tlie winter
Slalom Events 
WILL Be Held
 ̂ SMOKING FALLS
i Kenny Shoji Okumura, 18. died; w.ASHING'TON (AP) — Cig
in ho.-pital four days after smoking in the United; preparation for 1 CNIB subrnis
to:Laidm an, West Vancouver: -,°!Lver tifo  State.* declined last year for thcision to the royalrom m lw ion on;
2 3 .'brothers, .Stanley. New v-’est-: ^  ; first t i m e  s i n c e  1351. the com-; health scrv)ce.s disclosed that
minster Richard in North Van-! is survived b> his parents I departn 'en t reported to-rinany Can-adian.s are indifferent
couver;'one  sister. Enid. M r s .]  and Okujnura, b v o ' ^ u t  only by an average of I about the care ofthc eyc.^.;‘Pco-
E. W. Graham . West Vancou-
Usiited N»tk®» lervlce, has 
dedicated it* world-wkJ# pro­
gram  to iJreventioa of Mindoe**, 
In 109 countries ipeclal r«- 
scarch projects have been »«| 
In motkm to com bat eye dta* 
eaie. Others are  attem pilnf ta  
arouse In the public a a  awars* 
ness of the importance of good 
light and the commcHj-ienis 
practice of care of tho eye*.
"Your light has a doubl* 
role." Mr. Magill warns. " It la 
your own window on the wtsrld 
and the lource cf aislstance to 
the blind when you lend aid 
where vision is essential."
j ver; four grandchildren.
brothcr.s. Robert and Henry, 
three rivtcr.-, Jean . Pat.vy and
■ two cigarcttc .1 a person. Avcr-;pie "'’R! put up with mistiness, 
; age consumption last ye.ir was
Funeral service was held f r o m i H *  i computed a t 199.2 packs ot 2 0 '^ * | . |K | |> | a |  />A IC K irA A D
A u T afo 1 s’'"church” S^^^^^^ a A o n ._  rom parcd with 199.3XARNIVAL CALENDAR
! VERNON (Staff) 
' carnival officials
while Ellen Inglis of Lumby re­
ceived third.
At the end of last month two 
ftudents from VHS attended a 
Future  Teacher.*’ Club confer­
ence a t Vancouver, the students 
w ere Judy Wells nnd Ann Gor­
m an both of grade 12. Leaving 
Thursday morning the girls a r ­
rived .on the UBC campus 
where the conference was held. 
A total of 160 delegate.* were 
there each B.C. schixil with a 
F uture  T eachers' Club being re ­
presented by two students. The 
conference lasted two days, and 
the students were billcttcd out 
though some stayed with 
frleiuis.
CAMPUS TOUR
Their agenda included a tour 
d  lh« UBC cam pus and two 
m ain discu.islon group-s. n i c  
topics were—arc  Future Teach- 
♦ rs’ Clubs effective preparation 




carnival parade. The students 
decorate<t an archaic truck tn 
an Ingenious m anner and load­
ed It with representative.* from 
vnrlou.s .sjxirt.* department.* of 
VHS, .such a.* f{»tt>al!, basket- 
liall, cheer squad, etc. Although 
it won no prizes it showed the 
carnival spirit.
Tlie annual fore.st industries 
essay conte.st is here again, of­
fering 24 prize.* worth $1,400. 
The conte.st is dLslributed over 
four zones in B.C. among junior 
and .senior, high .students.
Thi.* years topic is—tree.* and 
people—the importance of our 
forc.sts to every citizen. Entiw 
forms and pertinent m aterial 
may be obtained through Mr. 
M nrrs or by writing tn the Can­
adian Fore.stry Association. 1201 
Melville, Vancmiver 5. Closing 
date I.* April 1.
In basketball the Panthers 
played against Armstrong this 
week winning 41-14.
lorn event.* scheduled for Silver 
S tar Mountain will be held Sat­
urday and Sund.ay despite un­
usually mild weather which has 
melted some of the snow.
Official.* explain tha t the 
w arm er w eather has worked 
well for slalom racing ns the 
.soft snow when warm ed has a 
fcndancy to pack tight which is 
the prim e requl.site for fast 
racing.
F ears had  been expressed 
here Thursday that the slaloms 
which nrc the western Canadian 
alpine ski event.* w’ould not tie 
held. Official.* say the tem per­
ature would have to ri.se to well 
above 40 daily and stay  there 
overnight before they would be 
cancciicd.
„  , . , r .1 stoke last night and evening
Burial followed in the were said in the Bran-,
Valley Cemetery. Funeral Home. Revclstoke.!
ALONZO ATHEL CASIIMAN Funeral service and burial | 
VERNON (Staff)—A r e s i d e n t 'Jake.* place Saturday attcrnoon.i 






M ary, wife of Pre.*ldent Ben­
jam in Harrison, served as the 
first president general of the 
D aughters of the American Rev­
olution.
COAST SKIERS SET FOR STAR
Balmy CaribW ati weather in 
Vernon doesn 'l disouade this 
trio from Vaucbuver who plan 
lo *Nl oil Silver S tar. Visitor*
from Vuiicoiner, 'I’crry  t'ow- 
lui, left, .Innct llr.vci' ami Mary 
Arm .Shuiila arc enJo>ing ilu' 
cooler climes of tho Star liy
liny, nnd down to the warm 
Imnaua belt of llarnni’d avenue 
at night for cuinival celebra­
tions on all week.
...J,-,...,,..  4 ’hotol
and of Sum m erland for the pre 
vious 10 years, Alonzo Athcl 
Cashman died here Feb. 5. He 
was 78.
He was a Ufe m em ber of the 
Gideon Camp of Edmonton, a 
life m em ber of the Ah’ nnd AM 
in Etimonton. past m aster of the 
Masonic Lodge in Iowa and 
district 8U{x;rintendent of the 
Royal Arch Masons in Edmon 
ton.
Ho is survived by his wife 
M argaret, one son Kenneth of 
Calgary, one daughter Mrs. 
John Koop of Calgary, five .sis­
ter.*, Mrs. C. Keltlng, Mrs. Gu.* 
Eggcrt, Mr.s. E rnest Eggert, 
Mrs. Charle.s Corrcll, Mrs. Earl 
Bhar, all of Iowa; one brother 
Dr. Che.*tcr Ca.slimnn also of 
Iowa, and six grandchildren.
Funcrnl service wns held 
from Vernon Funeral Home 
'niur.*day. Rev. L. Gillct of Pen­
ticton officiated. Burial follow­
ed in P leasant Valley Cemetery.
NYKOLA POPOWICZ
VERNON (Stuff) — Nykola 
Po|X)wlcz, 77, of Armstrong died 
in hospital in the northern city 
Tue.sday. He wns a resident of 
the Lark d istric t for the last 
nine year.* nnd a  m ember of St. 
Basil’s Ukrainian Greek Catho­
lic Church. Mrs. Poiiowicz pre­
deceased her husband Jan . 17, 
He is survived by five sons. 
Dan of Coldstrcnm, Mike of 
Larkin, William of Erlmonton, 
Fred of New W estminster ami 
John of Sprlngside, Sask.; two 
daughters, Mrs. Leo Pctkus ot 
Regina, Mrs. Steve Hackman, 
BX District, Vernon, 12 grand 
children and two great grand 
children.
Prayers for Mr. Poixiwicz, 
were said in the chaiwl of Ver 
non Funeral Homo 'iliursday. 
Funeral m ass wns celcbrpicd u.
WORLD BRIEFS
GEMS MISSING 
NEW YORK (AP) -  Mrs. 
Irene M. Sclznick. thcalrical 
pro<iuccr and former wife of 
motion jilcture producer David 
O. Sel/nick, reported to police 
today the theft of jcweelry from 
her apartm ent in the Hotel 
Pierre on Fifth Avenue. Police 
lieadqunrtorB said gcma valued 
nt $2.V),0(K) were taken from the 
apartm ent,
t w a in  h o m e  d u r n f jd
BUFFALO. N.Y, (A P )-F lre  
caused an estim ated $6,000 dam  
age Thursday niglit to vacant 
.TO-room mansion that once wns 
tho liomo of author Mark 
'rivnin. Twln—Mnmuel L. Clom- 
eiiH-Uvcd in the three-.itore.v 
wl'iito lirick structure with 111.* 
t bride the former Olivia I.ang- 
don. Tlie author wns edilnr of
THOMSON TAKES TU -llI
LONDON (Reuters) -  'Hie 
world’s largest commercial air­
liner. the Russian TU-114, ar- 
I rived here today from MoscowTO FIX BEACHJACKSONVILLE. Fla. (AP) —.
New storm  dam age at the Jack-; ^
sonv 
federal
t   t t  - i" "  * " " "  •
iiia Wa-xe*Via w*41» trxi 1 rrrfvLi jx)rt. AuC a»wO*scflt sirlincr
 aid f o r V h e  twice- businessmen to Moscow later in 
the day for a weekend gixxlwil 
vi.sit ns guests of Canadian
stricken area. Army engineer.* 
announced tha t the first work
S o ” i T r a r o f '” l S  . r z  n c « .. , .p c r  n .0Kn..o Boy T .o„ ,
beachc.s, replacing that w ash eri!^^  
aw'ay by the two storms this' 
winter, rebuilding auto nnd r>e- 
destrlan ram ps to the lieachcs
ARMOR BEARER DlliS
LONDON (AP)—Sir Alexnn-
, 1 * 4u }der Hay Scton, 58, arm or bearernnd tcmtrorary rcpnirs to the^,^
seawall along the Jacksonville; Scotland, died in a London hos-
bcach bo.ardwalk. ' pital today.
TONIGHT
Canadian Handicraft Exhibi­
tion-U nited  Church—10 a.m . to 
9 p.m.
Klondykc K«y>crs — Legion 
Hall—9 p.m.
Teen Towm 
H o te l-9 p.m.
34. Help W anted,
VERNON 
BO Y Sl-G IRLS!
Dane*—Lakeside’Good hustling t»yg or girl* caa  
make extra pocket money d«* 
Uvcrlng papers in Vernon for 
Tho Dally Courier (R’hen route* 
are available. We will bo havlnf 
some routes open from  tim e to 
time. Good com pact route*.
Also need two txiy* for down* 
town street sales. Can earn  good 
money and bonuses.
Sign up today. Make appllcatioa 
to Mr. Bob Briggs, "nio Daily 
Courier, old Post Office Build­
ing, Vernon, o r phone Linden 
2-7410. tt
SATURDAT
Special Slalom Event—Silver 
S tar—10 a.m .
Tcbo’s Tcxidlers M asquerade 
Skating P a rty -A rcn a—1 to 2 
p.m.
Square Dance—Senior High 
Auditorium—8-li p.m.
After Square Dance Smorgas- 
lo rd —Allison Hotel—11 p.m . to 
2 a.m .
Skier'.* Ball—BCD Arm ourlei
—9 p.m.
you 11 like this beer
And no wonder! It’s the Canadian beer that’s winning 
new friends all over tho world.
S 3 y " A fA f f£ l ,  B L A C K  L A B E L  f
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Kelowna &lge Vernon 4^3 
li! Midget Kockey Rnals
mM̂ et hM cl« |r.teitos tlip4p«4 ta# ftei'k tat
» te r n 4  ta t ta  im t-m m m tiVm vm  »rn,m  n i»  
mt-'m* *4 *.to*l ta#, f u  m M  *#4. * bw d
fisci'ttiwia im.ki4ei hi t t  mmm’s**
til# VerM u*m 44 la ';^  »««#♦. 14i:
•kw*', gtiiM t t  ta * ' lA# iQtaita &• •  Skw*
Ai'«a«», ‘ ' riica *i4isted bx Doiii
f w r y  S te « 4  p*©*ij Mtetowwi i ijte* ', |* J  Jto*t ¥*utlXg. V«x- 
t«*» *s«,k. »-t:ta tafcid. jM ' tote ia ta*
twjmg bm*i Bri** ,5Staiii«i’le®; pefiuS »i Cf»4i-» Eik*
md jmry hkm-Ltm.  ̂puked ta* m  p̂ r&ef trf tt*
tksttrg* W'iWOB, 'fwMey W«-- «*, * *4isrt„ c,k#*
LiruMBt »iKf Uritasai Ctaiirf
lM .r*4 l«i ta* V'*nw« ie t ta . K*ix»-wi . » •  m *  « to  ta*
fiMj fM M  dt ta*
M ai a a w  ta \'mma m  Satur­
day «3ta a «M-»t«al *44* tor'«r 
ta* Vnfneii# cr-ew.
_ Ocdy io«f w taaltka »«r«
iw »* m 'h e  5* 
m * i  ^ i a d . .  XttewB* picatfig up »U four
l a  tai* wiiMittl pmsPtd ta« f«  « • * !  V«rB«B 0sA»ta4 K*k#wa* 3a( 
*«Uy u«« fuai temmd. M a a S ta b l ia  tb* t a w  jxrtotai oi
ilra ii Smoides Upset M  
By Kitchener-Walerioo
I ru a Ml akuw
ir*4 l«i ta* 'CTM) io tta .
b.tkm'm tpm td  ta* aenrtag 
a t ta* ttSS iMxIi ot ta* tata 
p«rk»d Ml a pxal hy t t i m f  tsmm 
m h  aaly ttita-t *•<• 
t a t e  Gaocro WataM saw* 
S'mmtm'* tsi»\ ta i} ', 
team* # ^ * 4
K n t a O W E R  <CF) -  Trail 
S m o k a  E » t ® r »  m u » t  h a v *  m $  
r e d  tm »  i s p r a a t i c i u i  t e d * / :
I 1 . ,m teiM sii*sr-W »t*i'too T t i* r »  
Drfm i4a/l»g  ©%'*r ta«ii' he*d* 
TbwatiU/ BJgltl.
3- l C l t c b « * r  W a lw k w  T ) g « *  
* f « *  » o t  p i a / t a l  t o o  Wad* 
j CM»d*/ a l j t a t  a t Wtodaar.
Th* Bcadii**, Caiwui*’* rrtrfa*
th e  t e a m  TV»U B w i i  S'uxad i 
TotUjf^it ta* pi«/
C k a ta a m  Marooeit a» C h a tk a r a  
la tS*i# |«*.lcHira*mrat «*tm- 
tip t w .
rLA Tiatt W KiK m K H K ir 
Ttwir iot* t£) ta* T\g*f» U it 
ttight tWiVJ fe* «R.riK:t«j fBisf* 
te T r * 1 l*i U ckadaiiira l pi»y 
t&aa a igxMcii taow d  pcmct hy 
t « 5.l»Uv«i ia ttae » w ld  bMke-y; tae w taaeti, 
toum *m *et n * * t  roceta a t; Tt>* T lg rri wuttaot the Sm ck-' 
Btockboim, »»f*  clipped (M b /iW i 314 la tb» opeaiaf perk d l' 
9m ta* T tgeri la aa  eifeibiUoaj but m aaa ied  caly a 14 Wad be-| 
fam e  **-p#<t*<! to b* a roaatray [ cauw of th* »*n»aUaoal play cf! 
tor Trail. ; Trail coalteader Seta M artta.
[ V  The Tlf***. m lad you. w*r»| They tocA a $4 lead earty la! 
■ ftreafth«:ii«d by •  few p lay rrijth *  »*««d before the Srr»okiei! 
from other team i ta th* Oolario | mad* their cttly ipu rt of th e ' 
IkH'hey A iiodatkm  8e a i«  A S*->al|ht to cut the margin* tiV *4 
riea—but It » * l  »UU hard for | before the t:«eflod rnitctJ, 
the Smcdte Eatera to iwaUow.j The hero foe the H'ianefs waj 
Tb« lait-plac* Kttchener-Wa-' Bobby Forhan a ho sc-orrti three- 
rloo team  w ai humiliated li-O jio ah  tttcludiin one tm a third-; 
ly  night la  a Seafuejperkxl {.enahy jk it, 
agaln it Windsor Bulldog*.; 171* »f>ar»e crm id of 1.185 law,- 
. I referee Hugh Mcle-an rail the; 
penalty i.hot asainst Trail whei)- 
dcfenceman lk»n Fletcher felF 
, on the puck In the Trail goal-;
Red Wings Hold 
Bruins to Draw
• /  i m  CAdCAWAN r t m
It tei-ta’t  take* tS« r t »  ^ y -  
e ra  tavoivwd l a  t&c Natk'«al 
UqcIhi/  L*«gy«'i Nggeit lî ad*
<Hf tb t mmmtt t o g  lu gel 
ta  titeir MW AutMi,
De** Freetaw, ttoe Ittogi-titM-'
ta* firat t e *  md *smm4  * t e  
(eo-iiwd t»  tec 'thi* w ts& ieg fM d  
vb4  added a* tk tm  «* Hew 
Y'ttk t*'UMfe.'«di €'*«*•
dmm f~3.
Pre»;Qi«‘'» tirat ipail a* |
B r v ia —f c i  W l i  c4 <m  **■**!»-
KaOW NA'S JERRY MORRISON'S SCORING ATTEMPT PAID
Vefw;« niliJ*el gcwU* LWt>- Sdiuilat.»a ll9) d  Ketewa* la
ft.i» T»vl.e. »-l.Kies &»ut d  hJ* hi* ivoa’Ag attem pt la th* »-cc-
ftet lo t.k.K-|i * sltot by Jerry  te d  tierfcd t-i ih« Ketewna-
VeriKMi midget gam * played
la K,ek»wiia T hutiday  ai,g!st. 
t#-»mrs*.*t« Fetre tt*  und
Sww uafeietiUfied Vcsmei i4a,y- 
er» fcioli t-a See ikiey cw left. 
— tCi>aiier Fboto)
S p o Y t i -
Flyers Down Blodes 5-4 
McCartan Out With injury
K*w Yor* R * a |« »  w-kger wteuj c«-tu* a t I I  "H »f the Pan p« 'W t 
• e * t  te  Bcwteai BruiiLS i* «*-: * « i g*v-a ttekw i * M  i**4 ,. 
e iu#4« fcjf tmmu* LteH M.rK«i*} I te a  §«.i*u» caai* m  j» w «  
m s  «*rteer tte* w-«dk. seared *; plcys, wraeUuAi ta« Brute* 
ta U* first aptpcte'teiO* la! i*v« lacked. Ir*
kl« M «  tauiunxt TBursdit/ skitai i Sfw.ncr-r im  ta«- t a s i  wtal* Dw> 
M Bcwteitt **d Dwtroit Rad trad '* rootec Doug E u t k y  mm 
Wt&t* teuBwt to a 54 tM. f uttm g m l  « mtaor. F ay rte  
WtdMnday aigiit M c K « a « y ! MtcDonglEi wm m ta* pm tliy  
h l-'f luiC S03itf*d-
'tU'UUAJttS G i t t  in n i
T h*  tSj^um* UMTiwd ta te  a  TMI 
Iwad a t ta* te-tecottJ ta a r t  of 
th* awcMd fwi'fed. m  Twn Wti.
l l t a  jpjal cf im  m mm . 
tu t tfcca Iktrcsit'* « d  pra* 
started m«v|£g 
With (krfdl* t lM r*  {WSSteg 
 ̂ tad Al«» Iktew etteo liaatzttog, 
I th* lead « a t cta:>(>4*d  to S-4 bw> 
•y  THE C A S A D im  TEISS  Drheccfiio got ImA |o*te gad
Jctemy Bucyk pickwd ^
Up 4fti-U^ed <m U w »i
:i„aLiL.,<s«u«* ( th e  Bniitti g a d  D e irin t H e d lH u w e ’i  l.ltW ih M i l .  gam*, g 
WiAI* l.!g !tkd  to  g W  Ue a a l  1‘‘♦cur’d , fcad t« v e  th e  itew w D gl- 
h« iteeded u  lo taatetgift h it [ vte€h*>M.*cDuCkiM .lui* g tet*l 
leaat to t a *  tight N»Ut.«aaii *»f t o  g cw i*  tut ta *  a e g * c « , to|W  
lk>i-key 'L e a f j*  *<.x«lfeg tac*. j I® th e  -league.
Gtedi-e Uow-e, the l l^ t  Wiag*! LVtrc^it go t ta* tying gcwl 
great winger, gvt two w jiijifj fbiTO Iw try  Jeffiey, recaUwd fc«w*- 
attcl vg'jJled evt-f ta* idle rrgR.k*'*’*’® ««®* <-"«« lntt,it>wfli
UatevUeh of Tora«-te H o-r a •  t i  of ih*. A m erkgg
Bucyk Tops
NHL Scorers
K i 4 X)W NA D A IL Y  c o i ’R i E * .  rm i.. r i d i .  I .  n o
ta r  en 
m d n e » d * j 
1%’amg g gl:
HOCKIY SCORES
f  By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
N ttiaeg l Leaguf 
Boctoo 3 Detroit 3 I
A »«ricgg L etfg*  
Provklerwe 2 Quebec 0 
EPflL4H L 
JTort Wgyne tIHL) 4 Klngiton 
^  (EPHL) 4
W catcra Lcagiig 
Los Angeles 4 E dm oakn S 
la terosU anil Lcaggg 
l ^ S t  Paul 1 Omaha 0
E asten i L cagw  
Nashville 2 Long Island 1 
Ne?a SceUa SeotM 
New Glasgow 4 Monclcm S 
Vrlndsor 7 Halifax .5
Ontario Jnnior A 
i  Montreal 1 Hamilton 3 
N iagara Falla 4 Peterborough 0 
Metro TM’oato Jimtgr A 
/W hitby 7 Bram pton 5
Manitoba Jonlor 
St. Boniface 3 Brandon 2 
Winnipeg Monarchs 3 Winnipeg 
•B ra v e s  4
Sasliaicliewaa Senior 
Saskatoon 7 Moose Jaw  4 
Saakatchewan J iu to r 
Moose Jaw  8  Saskatoon 4 
E lb lb itiro  Senior 
T rail 4 Kltchener-Waterloo 8
Caughlin Back In Form 
By Beating Lachance 6-5
By THE CAN.iDLEN P lE S fl |o f  tfi* Ire. V.>.iaes/iay, the litu- 
PAGE 7' h...i Angeles lila<lci. who te s tia tk w  was reversed w-ith .MrCar-
————  :the te rv ice i c-f goalie Jack Me-j tan making 27 saves ta ltlg fln ‘8 
U.’aflaa  ui thetf 7-1 W estern H<k-
o 'ifo f  t r a i l  (C P )-f '.e rry  Cau?.h!!n iw ee;>ers-sr.d  winning condst-
t t,- .  i" ‘he brilUant form e.nUy--*n week, Weadel defeat-
Ivan Tennant and Gerry The- won him the Dominion Il.gn | ^  clubrrate Art W tartanley 12-f
berge scored the other Tiger, 
goals. 4 -ear» ago.
Dcfenceman Ted Makl. sent! •
te Trail two weeks ago by the!lo"«  coming this week for
Tigers, scored twice for the los-ll*"*  ̂ handsome 19-year-old from
I kry league shellacking of Ekl- 
; rr.onton Flyers We^inCKUy, furn- 
t bled Uieir way to a 5-4 loss to 
j Use team  Thursday night.
I l i t t le  If any blam e for the 
I loss I* due H ull Gillow. a re- 
I crust fto-m Lacwnbe HcK-kcts of 
1 the interm ediate Central Al- 
i berla League who filled In for 
i McCartan.
| ' ‘o m ta re J  with 27 handled by
eri. Ted Cristofoll and Walt Pea- 
coih notched the others.
Peter Snell Attends 
LA Indoor Games
ANGEI.e s  (AP) - P e te r  
Snell of New Zealand, who holds 
the world outdoor mile record 
and doesn’t care for Indoor run­
ning, arrived Thursday night 
ready to try the boards again 
In the Itos Angeles Indoor 
games Saturday night.
’’I’m  never really  happy on 
the boards,” Snell said. But a 
year ago he ran  on the same 
board track In the Sports Arena 
and set an indoor record of two 




Osoyoo*. He lo.jt a half dozen 
games In the D C Curling As­
sociation Bon.*piel earlier in the 
week, and entered the B.C. In­
terior Championship Thursday 
only by the grace of his earlier 
victory in a zone playoff.
Thursday night .i big crowd 
g.a»;i)ed a t hi.s gambles. Ho split 
10 single poinLs In 10 ends with 
Alfred Ixichancc of Prince 
George and risked an extra­
ordinary double takeout to blank 
the n th . He sent h h  last rock 
home through a narrow port 
for another takeout and 6-5 
victory.
It gave him n place In the 
quarter-finals of B draw  In the 
doublc-draw playoff, along with 
seven other rink.s. E arlier 
Thur.sday, the quarter-final also 
had been completed In the A 
draw.
Only three of the 19 rinks 
survived on both sides.
BOWLADSOME 
Tbarsday Mixed 
Women’s high single—G erd t 
Perron , 285,
Men’s high single—BUI Poel- 
xer, 359.
Women’s high triple—G erd t 
Perron, 744.
i  Men’s high triple—B ert Smith, 
“ 850.
Team  high single — Bay, 1225. 
$ Team high triple — Gem 
Cleaners. 3367.
Women's high tv e r tg e —Carol 
Koga. 233.
► Men’s high average — Mlt 
Koga. 265.
"300”  Club — BUI Poelzer 359;
* Stretch Lkarl 350: Dick Haller 
331: BUI lUinzer 300; Ix)u Mat- 
sudn 302, 310: Morlo Koga 318.
Team standings; loibatts 13; 
JSowladrome 13; Hudson Bay 13. 
Ladies' leagu e (Wed.) 
Women’s high single — Sadie 
Potxmick, 281.
Women’s high triple — Gloria 
M lldenberger.
Team  high slngto—Yaks, 904. 
i Team  high triple—Yaks, 24A5 
\  Women’s high average—Mary 
T Weldor, 203.
Women's .second high aver 
age—Gloria M lldenberger, 201, 
Team standings: M artinis 14; 




Men’s high single — Doug
r Stinnnghtui, 301.
Men’s high triple — Ewald 
linnet. 726.
Tenin . high single—Tlie Oka 
nagans. llto .
'renm  high triple—The Oknna 
gans, 3232.
Men’s high average - -  IJoyd 
0 u g g a n , 219.
"3()0” Club—Doug Stranaghan, 
301.
Tenm standings; Petch Truck 
Ing 35; The Okanagan* .32; Fire 
men No. 1 32; Firemen No 
•28; Gordon’s BA 26; Valley 
I  1 huilder.s 18; Oildball* 13.
-* l.arilea’ Monday Evening 
Woim’u’'< high single — Elsie 
U ardnvi. 281.
Women'; higli triple — Josle 
i\ii*.ch, 63:i
r t nm high single - -  Paper 
.'.Iiite,s, i(K)0 .
Team  high triple — Paper 
M ates, 2085.
Women’s high average —June 
Hure.^h, 187,
Team  standings: Paper Mates 
1,8: TVy H ards 38; Weeping Wil 
lows 37; Ups and l> w n i 25. 
I'uesday h llx td  







Women’s high triple 
Gruber, 701.
Men’s high triple 
Dloxham, 678.
Team high s ln g le -C P ’s. 1027. 
Team  high triple—Fahlm an’s, 
2882.
Women’s high average—Lexle 
Ebl, 132.
Men’s high average — Don 
Volk. 200.
"300”  Club -  Daxe Bloxham, 
319.
Team  standings: Finns 40: 
Fahlm an’s 33; Apple Knockers 
36,
Ladies* Monday Evening
Women’s high single — June 
Dell, 230.
Women's high triple — Vlrran 
Tucker, 615,
Team high alngle — Weeping 
Willows, 880.
Team high triple—Try. Hards, 
2503,
Women’s high average—June 
Durcsh, 191,
Tenm Ktandlngs; Paper Mates 
.15; Try Hards 33; Weeping Wil 
lows 33: Ups nnd Down.s 21. 
Men's Wednesday 
Men’s high single — Mickey 
Kroshlnsky, 322.
Men’s high triple — Adrien 
Rlegcr. 745.
Team high single —• Petch 
Trucking, 1215,
Team high triple — Petch 
Trucking, 3318.
Men’s high average — Uoyd 
Duggan, 218.
"300” Clul>-Mickcy Kronhln 
sky, 322; Adrien Iliegcr, 307, 
Team  slandlnga: Petch Truck 
Ing .39; Okiuingnn.i 3.3; Firemen 
No, I 32; Firemen No. 2 29; (ior 
don’s BA 27; Valley Builders 
21; Otldlralls 13.
Hiursday Mixed 
Women’s high slngle—Connle 
7,arc, 2.52.
Men’s high single — Suey 
Koga, 2(W.
Women’s high triple — Connie 
Znrr, 572.
M en's high triple—Sucy Koga, 
601.
Team high single -  BuUand 
Welding, lOfli.
Team  high triple ~  HuUand 
Welding, 29(2.
Women's high average—Dolly 
Bach, 209,
M en's high average — Kucy 
Koga, 218.
T«am .vtandlngft. Rullrmd 
Welding H ; Kpartans 12; Pin 
Ilend.'i 10; O uiddcrs 0 ; Ch'ck- 
mutes 8 : Pin P»l« 8 : Untoucli- 
able* 8 ; C lystals 7; BUI'* Super 
Sarvtcft'Ti' R p artt' t i  Tmpertala 
4; Toucbables i
NOISY SWEEPER
They included tem peram ental 
Fred Wendcl, a T rail cldtlm cr 
who’s been hollering a t his
<:raw ana p asu eca r s 
George Meruies lAlO tn B.
Another was steady Ray Lyoa 
of Trail, the only rink tn 57 
bonspiel starters  still unbeaten, 
who beat Caughlsn 10-7 and Mike 
Koscoc of Trail. 154. Neither 
m atch needed the rcgulatipn 12 
encl.* ttv complete.
The third double winner was 
unheralded Pete Crook* of 
Kimberley, the winner In games 
Thursday over zone winners 
Rus.s Bowles of Kamloops and 
Clare lloberteon of K ilim at.
Reg Stone of Trail, the biggest 
name In B.C. curling, lost 7-6 
on one side to W lnstanley but 
kept alive on the other by stopp­
ing Ross 8-2 in seven ends.
Highly rated  Buzz McGibnev 
of Trail curled poorly In a morn­
ing loss to Joe McKinnon of 
Kamloop.s, but returned to de- 
eat Lloyd H arper of Qucsncl 
11-9.
Winner.* of the two draws 
m eet S.iturday night to declare 
nn interior champion to play 
Glen H arper of Duncan for the 
B.C. championship in a best-oi- 
three scries Sunday.
llnGier won the coast chnm 
plon.ship In Pacific Coast Curl­
ing As.soclatlon playoffs a t 
Burnaby la.st month.
i D en n ii R iggln  a t th e  o th e r  end
(lillow turned back 35 shot*
Rivals Threaten 
Investigations
IV.ASHINGTON (A P )-A  new 
row among r i v a l  American 
track and field organizations 
threatens to explode today Into 
a full scale Senate Investigation.
Sen. E.stes Kefauvcr, chair­
man of the Senate anti-trust and 
monopoly subcommittee, told 
his staff to resum e Its prelim i­
nary investigation of the isiues.
Kefauvcr had 'salted the in­
quiry after Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur arranged a  truce Jan. 
19 among those who superxlse 
and txdice collegiate and other 
am ateur track nnd field events. 
The tn ice has not proved to be 
fully effective.
Involved in the di.spute are the 
A m ateur Athletic Union, Na­
tional Collegiate Athletic Asso- 
ci.itlon, the college - backed 
United St.ites T rack and Field 
Federation, nnd somo amnllcr 
group.s.
[36,
ITie win, n y e r i '  f ir it in  I t  
g am e* . v,as prtsduced  by N o rm  
Corcoran's 5<)vser.p.lay goal wltii 
about W seconds left in legula- 
Ik® p lay . 1h *  goal, scored 
’ahile Blade*’ F rank  Arnett was 
serving a m i n o r  i>enalty, 
snap^yed two determ ined come­
back bid* by Las Angeles.
.ADD TO TALLY
John MJ.szuk, Ik) Eiik, Jack  
M cIntyre and Ray Klaasewlch 
scored the o t h e r  Ednionton 
goals. Bruce Carm ichael got 
two for the Blades. Gord H a­
worth and Uoyd Haddon added 
one each. j
The team*, each In third spot 
in their respective divisions, 
battled through a icorcless first 
t>erlod. Flyer* led 2-1 going into 
the third period. In a *ee-saw 
Ihini Blades tied the score, fell 
lx:hind 4-2 and then tied the 
gam e again tieforo Corcoran 
scored.
M cCartan, who pulled a leg 
ligam ent In Wednesday’* gam e, 
Is expected to  be out for a week 
to 10 days. I t’s not known how 
long Glllow will handle the nct- 
mlnding chores.
Riggln wa.s playing his second 
gam e for Edmonton since lx;lng 
sent down by Detroit Red Wings 
of the National Ixtague.
Tonight Vancouver Canucks 
ho.st .S.m Francisco Seals.
WF-STERN L U tO U E  
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS
Leaf* te'to eecond place 
Bucyk now hss a  0 .*li andj 
54 a i i i i ts  fur 54 j.«jt£ils, w'tok 
Howe has a  gcials and £1 a*- 
iist* for 55 pxmats.
Howe's fcia! l,ital is only oat 
t.bort ot MateovUch’* leafue- 
kadlng outpwh 
Murray Oitver, Bucyk* * line- 
m*te, alio pickoLl up rcie assist 
aa«t moved tou» a tse for f(,s.irth 
place with OsScagu's K'.aa Ml- 
kita with 53 |«4n!j.
TYie other jKisitior.i tn th e  top  
fcvetj scoreri letnair.od un- 
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22 34 56
26 29 55
27 27 54 
22 31 53 
20 33 53 
12 40 53 
24 27 51
Toronto School Girl Wins 
Junior Figure Skating Title
EDMONTON (CP) — Jeannie skaUng. They complained that
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Aurel J  o 11 a t, hockey's 
mighty atom, pinyed his 
500th National Hockey Lea­
gue game wltlr M ontreal 
Canaciiens 29 years  ago to­
day. The Ottawa-lx)rn for­
ward, famed as  a stlck- 
h a s d I n r, was onlv 136 







W L T GF OA Pta
21 23 1 168 168 
20 20 3 142 143 
17 36 1 160 2.50 
14 34 1 154 200
Southern Dlvl.slon
Portland 32 14 2 191 127
San Fran. .30 17 I 206 152
L. Angeles 26 IB 2 166 142
Spokane 21 22 1 140 143
T hursday 's result:
I/)s  Angele.s 4 Edmonton 5 
T oufih t’s game 
Ran Frnncl.ico a t Vancouver.
Growerii
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A n o C A e r  d e l i g h t f i d  
n e w  v i n e  f r o m  
G ROW ERS!
Salute to B.C.I 
Chernr Wine, tha 
rsro of^Eoroj^ 
made 100 A of aelleiooa 
B.C. Chcrrie* by 
Grower* and brought 
to you in the h«i®> 
lomo "*Um jim” 
bottle. . .  another 
Brat from Canada's 
moat progr«**ive 
vintner*
8R0WUS’ «INC CO, ITI,viiMa.
Kelowna rO  2-4445
rw» .e-wHiMMi a m» 
w  m trnnt tr  * .  Uwmt OMnS 
*M»* mtrw* Owmmmn* m
Marie Sanders, 16, a Toronto 
high school student. Is Canada’s 
junior women’s figure skating 
champion following a strong 
iwrform ance In a gniclllng 16- 
hour test Thur.sday night.
She won the championship 
over 14 com petitors In her first 
try for the title.
It wns the first title decided 
nt the 52nd Canadian figure 
skating championships, wiilch 
continue until Knturday night.
Mls.s Sandcr.s collected 447.1 
polnta for compulsory figures, 
which comprise 60 per cent of 
tho iiolnts townrd.s tho cham 
plonshli), mill finished with nn 
aggregate of 762.40 after com 
l)letlon of tho free skating,
’’I’m happy,” (he grade 11 
student said u|K>n learning of 
her victory. " I  think I ’m  the 
first skater to win the Junior 
title In n first attem pt,” It 
could not 1k! confirmed immc 
diately If thi.s was the case.
Gloria Anne Tattnn, 18, a 
farm girl representing tlie Tor­
onto Gninlto Club, placed sec­
ond,
I>1NIMIFii THIRD
llilrd  place went to M arjorie 
Hare, 18, of Oakville, Ont., wltlr 
732,14 polnla.
Rountiing out tho top 10 wero 
Lindsay L. Cowan, Vancouver, 
7.30,97: Carol K lrer, Ktratford, 
Ont., 689.88: Shirley Rotwon, 
Edmonton, 695.91; Bnnnie-.1enn 
J a c k s  o n, Vancouver, 696..51; 
Heljft Hinkkur), Timmins, Ont., 
6'.M).'21 : I’atrlcln Hlordan, W'nnl- 
i>eg, 681.94 and Carole Rtwldnrl, 
Timmln.s, (181.45.
A fnetor in compiling tho offi­
cial fiiftndingfi cnilfld the ordl- 
nai.-i (dIowed Miss Kiser tn 
[ilnce fittii de.spito receiving 
fewer isdnia than Miss llol„f;)n, 
Mi.s* .incknon nnd Miss llink- 
kurl.
Ordinnb refer to  tho placing 
each judge gives a contc.itnnt 
ill an event. Miss Kiser had one 
fifth, one .%i.stli, one jevcnth and 
two 1.1th plucliiKS, Hum giving 
lu r  a liivscr oidinal (ot,'»l thiin 
the otlu r two skaters.
Ill# m ajority  -o f th« Jtmlor 
women skaters fell durtnji fr««
the lighting In Edm onton's Uni­
versity Rink, one of th ree  where 
t h e  Canadian championships 
are  being held, was too brlg.it 
and th a t the ice was hard  and 
dry. E aste rn  skaters said the 
higher altitude also bothered 
them.
LEADS JUNIOR MEN
Jim  (Jay) Humphry. 14, from 
North Vancouver, held the lead 
after compulsory figures In the 
Junior m en 's event,
Hum phry, current B.C. se­
nior men s champion, scored 
444.9 points for his perform ance 
of five required figures, Second 
was Byron Topping of Toronto 
with 435.9 and Hobble Flddcs of 
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rhts special delivery is 
available nightly b» 
tween 7; 00 and IiM 
p.m. only.
A special blend of the Choicest Rums 
from the Largest Stocks in the World
IN VERNON
f'Imnc 1,1 2-7410 
Kvcninp and Nundaja 
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I. Births
m  t m  mM ‘W M F lJ f t ie ;  VOOR M I G  U
'm'faMal *( faMiao ta#
w«y, F w  tsm  tiafariiioliuiB w m e: \ 
Pwcrfkr t t e o  U1S% 5k-fe«J. f l l j  
W llj'tiinS#**, Vmevumt f, |
n c. ef V » I* o. ms m,
mm, B-C, *1
f . ''i T ' f t E jS F v m i i ^ ^
m y  bcu ii-e  t t U i  U o f w l A i i t
U u ily  - l « l
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,m i .  u
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« r e .  i i ta c r .  fT *«ia»«bef
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S A L L E Y  - -  F a « « l  a w a y  t e  
Edm cntee im Feb. I , Mr. Paul
lr»ui* SaUey, fwrmerb' of IM SjlO H  HE.Vr  - 2 llfHlHOOA!
R k b ie r S t .  KeSow' îia. » |« 1  M jfo,use on EUiel Street. $60. A£>{>Iyj 
year*. He leaver t« tntxim hislTM Inw recce  Ave. Phone PO 2-
IGiovtof wife. Mr*. P. Sailey, <-«ejltW.
»«». Itebcrx of Edmonum and; 
thra# fraadclttk lfea. Funeral | 
aenrlcf'* will b* bekl from S t  
JoacM tn'a CTmrch, tdmmUm im! 
Saturday. Feb. t .  11 a.m . In-' 
lerm ent will follow te the Holy 
Crota Cem etery, Edmonif.®. 
Alberta. 153
FLOWERS
Say II best, when worda at 
tym palby a re  teadequate. 
KAREN'S FLOWERS
ONE BEDROOM D U PtX X , RE- 
frsgerater and range •ujnsUed. 
also u tliitifj. Phone PO 2-3924,
161
? H E 0 li0 d 5 !  d u p l e x } SO U lil 
jicle. Available M arch 1. 1*5 jwr 








M, W. F  U
2 BEDROOM HOUSE -  AUTO- 
;M.ATIC<a» heat, low rent. Ijike- 
i view Motel. tf
' m o d e r n ^
bednxim duplex for rent, Aptilv 
13*9 B ertram  S t  IM
5. In Memoriam 16. Apts. For Rent
McINROY — In loving m emory 
of our dear sc® Raymcaid, who 
passied away Feb. 6, 1962.
We who loved you, sadly m lis 
you,
Aa it dawns another year.
In our lonely hours cf thinking 
Thoughts of you are  ever 
near.
—By his loving Mom, 
Dad and two sisters.
159
Call PO 2-4445 
for
Courier Classified
ID E  RENT -  DELUXE 1 BED- 
room suite, central and q u ie t 
Wall to wall carpet, colored fix­
tures and appliances, electric 
healing with therm ostat In each 
room. Rent of $96.00 per month 
Includes heat, light, water and 
Black Knight TV Channel 4. 
Apply Suite 1, Mill Creek Apart­
ment, 1737 W ater S t  Phone 
PO 2-5183, tf
AVAlIuMlLE 1ST OF MARCH 
— Deluxe 1 bedroom suite on 
die ground fhxir, colored appli­
ances and fixtures, Black Knight 
TV, wall to wall carpeting. 
Apply Mrs. Dunlop, Ste. No. 5, 
1221 Lawrence Ave. Phone PO 2- 
5134. tf
8 . Coming Events
TH E ANNUAL MEETING OF 
Kelowna and District Commun­
ity  Chest will be held on Tue.s­
day. February  12, 7:30, in the 
Health Centre annex. TTic pub­
lic ia cordially Invited. P artic i­
pating agonclcs will present re ­
ports of 1962 activities. The film 
"Kelowna'a Helping Hand” 
will be shown and refreshm ents 
will be served. 156, 159, 101
m eeting in Nurse.s' Residence, 
Monday, Feb. 11, 8 p.m. Dr. I), 
W hitbread gue.st siieaker. Svil)- 
Ject "Specializing in family 
meiilcinc.’’ 160
OKANAGAN VAI.LEV MUSI 
cal Fc.stival (Keldwnn Branch), 
Closing da te  for entrie.s Feb. 10. 
Secretary, Mrs. A. Mo.ss, 2!MK) 
Abbott. 160
ANGLICAN I’ARISiIGUH.D are  
holding a rum m age sale on Feb. 
27 a t 2 p.m ., 608 Sutherland Ave.
159, 162, 165. 168, 171
k W A N Is ” AUXILIARY“  BAKE 
Sale, Saturday, Feb. 9 ,1 1  n.m. 
Old Casorso Block, formerly 
Winman.s. 159
BRIGHT COMPLETELY FUR 
nlvhcd one bedroom suite, set>- 
ara te  entrance, ga.i heat, utili­
ties included. $75.00. 1032 Leon 
Ave. Phone PO 2-3427. tf
P. SCHEUiHIIRG
LTD.
Real [L&tale *a4 ta s in jK ti
P to te  PCH)l*r 2-2729 
547 Bernard Avratic, 
Kekwna, B.C.
ftiMttli aUte • CTm « te , large 3 
tirtli'tx.un family E.,me m v - 
taJiK 14 X 28 ia iijg  ivM.>m w Uh 
fireplace. f.af!Uiy iire  kitchen 
with catmg area. 220V wlr. 
ing, vanity bathroom, uUUty, 
ic iren ed  In verandah, (iafi 
basem ent, new gas furnace. 
There tv a garage and a car- 
fwrt. Situated tar « large 
tree  shaded lot which iv «U 
fenced. Full price 111.175.CV 
With terrnj. Mt,S.
L akrthare  H an e , theilcretl 
kx-alkHi, g«x! tseach. Brand 
new. this desirable home is 
well planned and contains 3 
large bedrooms with over- 
■siie closets, the living rtvjm 
is 14 X 22, has brick fire­
place and quality wall lo 
wall carv>cting, convenient 
dining area, compact electric 
kitchen, exhaust fan, utility 
room with d r jc r  and washer 
hook-ut), vanity Pembroke 
bathroom , FA oil furnace, a t­
tached carport and storage. 
On domestic w ater. A lovely 
home and the price is only 
$20,400.00. Term s can be a r ­
ranged.
N ear Shopi Capri, 3 bedroom 
home with extra large kit­
chen, living room, bathroom , 
large lot, low taxes. Ju s t 
$2,000.00 dowm with a full 
price of $7,600.00. Might even 
take les.s for all cash. M.ike 
an offer. MLS.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE 
Bob Vickers PO 2-4765 
Bill Poelzer PO 2-3319 
Blairc Parker PO 2-5473
WAR.M, 2-BEDROOM UPPER 
unit of duplex, Ga.s heat, separ­
ate entrance. Rent $55. Phone 
PO 2-2075. Evening.* PO 2-2731.
M„ F .. tf
lA R G E 3 ROOM SUITE. Close 
In. P rivate  entrance, autornatie 
gas heat. Available M arch 1. 
Phond I»0 2-.5359. if
ONE BEDROOM “  FURNISHED 
suite, autom atic ga.s heal. Laun­
dry  facilities, low rent. Apply 
Lakevicw Motel. tf
FURNISHED B A C H E L O R  
apartm ent nt 1836 Pandosy St. 
Apply 786 Sutherland Ave., or 
phone PO 2-5011. tf
FURNISHED B A C II E  I, O R 
suite, near city centre, bed- 
silting room, kilclien nnd bntli- 
rmmv $50. Phone PO 2-2125. tf
FURNISHED BACHELOR Suite 
■— Heat, utilities in rent. Central 
location. Available immediately 
Phono PO 2-5240 or PO 5-5738.
164
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
nnd bath. R efrigerator nnd 




MOTHERS' AUXILIARY TO TTIE BOYS’ CLUB
LEGION HALL 
Saturday, Feb. 9 th , 1 9 6 3 - 9  p.m. - 1  a.m.
Mu*lc by TTio Mchxly Ranchera 
DOOdt PRIZES — RKFRESHMEN’I'S 
Admb.slon $2 P er Couple 




551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
PO 2-5544 
Al S.slloum, II. S. Denney, 
(Pre.s.) (Sec.)
NEW FAMILY HOME on % 
ACRE. Goort land. 4 licdroom 
home with large cabinet kit­
chen, and attractv ie living- 
dining room. Utility area on 
main floor. Liw taxes. Only 
$11,350.00. You should see 
thi.s one. MLS. Phone C arl 
Bric.se PO 2-3754 cvg.s,
REVENUE PROPERTY - -
Going concern in downtown 
area. 8 units — no vncancic.s. 
Itocatcd on large lot. 'Dd.s has 
trem endous future potential 
™ one of these ra re  bargain.s. 
Seo it today. Exclusive. 
Plione Lu iadm er 4-4809 
cvgs.
COMMERCTAI. nU lL D lN fl--
On busy corner In ratiidly 
expanding area. 80’ frontage. 
Ideal set up for any rctnll 
business. Has spacious living 
quartern; city w ater; gas 
furnace; Full price $18,500.00 
with $3,0(M(.00 down. Term s. 
MLS. Phone George Silvester 
2-3516. cvgs.
"WE TRADE HOMES"
Gaston G audier PO 2-2463 
Bill Fleck PO 2-4034
WE N1CE14 LISTINGS
"L ist Tislay the Multiide 
Way” with Okanagan Realty 
Ltd. who topped the Multiple 
Listing Sales from KamliKqis 
to the border for ]06'2.
G fM IIIS  BARCAINI
L>v€ly b l|| teauiy Lu-'-ji#, lA3kdK4i^Mt lul
w a it  t i ' s n  &«**- C im tJuim  th r e e  'teg  ' t e ^ r m r u ,  tt#fteUi»ci, 
rtoii-ii.'sii loiOita, (kfe., 'fesv'|,'l»,te, kate. i t *  Larrtirvicii
iifjmi. jftictey# teii m s dsmemiMjai, mg teputy
iutctew w u h  Wisauuiii s.tid tergc
B s^i ofeiy 2 y « * «  *j«l well tekre'
NDW ONLY — WTTH TEXJiS
Charle$ 6iKl(te$ and Son Limited
BJE'.RNAED AVE. 
F. M4fi*ca POI-Jill




1,$3 «€*«* •tid ! • «  0 «  4*0 IsnlrwMH tw a e  *5ta
fail Oil# tJMiee iuxtl'otsa tm rs  »!iik*,,t fc**«tneet
ikrfS h*ve »twf© eitei'kuf (usA pluiter tstucco girts*
tad own &:ntsiV.i w iltr e&d i i r t j tU ta
lY,ete t r e  th t-ic  t a l  frU t lie-et cm. Hzi
quiet *t<L5«d Prtt#  114,#*#- Ter»» A ta ttek k .
M .L J1
K O B L R T  II . WILSON REALTY
GUITAR. AODOfLDiAN, 
PIANO m d  ORGAN,
We are  jvnur H eiataajta  Ptwj® 
«.&$ L o « i '« y  tk 'g iii Dt-sAet, 
We toxe wted PteJM, *ite $ 
y t s i r i  fa#jreiitoe, e**y term i,
Fre* « l3 iw y . W* liAe *j»y 
PiUisiceJ yw tntfiieat la  br̂ iAe. 
i ’iJJ Peter Kaatewr, Ptea* 
T uaef, PO i-SSm.
See cjtur Reeordb e rd  
Otbef lajtrunseBl*. 
CAPfil M'USiC-SttO-PS CAPRI
 ____  H I
$ ru. ft. F riiM *k*
; Relrii'ei'ite#    .....
I  ru  It. .Ftirfiiiiue
   W to
4 ru. n. Ktage 
Ke:f,5tj;ef#tyi ............   43 Id
5 r y  ft,. K tlv u te tc e  
He.fn4 efati.if ...............   53 .$6
Fnrfydiise Krfiigcfi.urf, 
Arroa,i-the-T\i|)
i 'le t - x e r  ....................    U I .15
lA D iO  AND TV TIBISS 
tKsStKB r iK F :
MARSHALL WELLS
f l l lM I  P I  r f M H Q
! r«i|M£r«* p a rt 'taM  nuptrvteuc 
■;Mid ssietvw**** m Ketoima. 
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40. Pets & Uvesteck
5 D  B b:itN A H .D  A V E, T O 2-3 l i i  
t ‘veai3*» Ca'-t; A. VV'.!a.fr«a 2-4S3I, 
.51 2-4896. tkeeWs L
KL1DW'N.A, 
H. Gueri Z dm







ix a u s iv E
TlilS beSu.tii.‘wl liofiiC l.eM td  ta  qtoct lUeet tis3 tide
L*.» *11 t h e  f i i -  m c x d c ra  liv'L ag. S iJ*ck > u »  l i v i a f
I oca With fifcjvlace. full dining rec.m, rriCidez’B Axtxxnte 
kitchen. F a a e l l .e 4  deo. two bedi'tXi'ni, vxRlty bathroom. 
C e m s i le t e  baserntat with bo4 air healief, Mstcliiftg fa r» |e .. 
VVeU krpt grouads. P rk *  Cl.tol.tW. C»»h | i t 7Bie«l »p|W»*. 
»»e-4Mrd, hidtftce l l t e  per raroth.. t e t e m i  te tladed  1%.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
m  RLHNARD AVE TO  2 2127
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aay rue . ts igu  m r t y t t u # , :
hctu'x ■»« tMMmtam*
m c itiiii umsuK. m*.a«ei!U, 
m 'lM tan)*!), |.jr«wrty td tSa mt 
_  _  '■* ♦*»''*»*. 4C...
2 CR(jas Q m m a
Ukj.44CX Mikiti %% £i(> I tkAAAn tel lom teW<r« jitFhi-j'imtt lur#
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CCOAK T O L tS  AND iXJ6*re.
L l i i l>a.rt’y liif , 
kietfrd Kd , RR No. 3. Sulrnoa 
Arm. ISil
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
I'ive Bridges Aj>pru.x. 125* FroiitJige X 160' Deep. Concrete 
Blrtck Garage and tm all house on prot>erty. E'ull price 
$10,000 with $5,000 down and easy term s on balance. Exccl- 
k-nt Ixiy for small business.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
PHONE 22127 
Evenings: M<.»ntie Elsdon 2-3460. M. Mcikle 2-3066
MODERN 2 PIEXE B E lG E i. 
iiv’tog rocrtn suite in e.aceOeat| 
txaiiliuctt. Call TO 2.-7S48 afters 
5 p tu. 16.11
I'HESH CUT FIR SAWDUJ5T. $8| 
(.ier uri.lt dekArred, IT«.«e P0 5-1 
3184 or l'X>:2T3« evenings. '
l e i
DUOTHERM OIL HETATER.j 
tmrrel and stmssd. Gocxl ctmdi- 
Uott., Phone K> 2-30©. 181








21. Property For Sale
O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation Depart- 
menj. Dally Ctsurier. If
30. Articles For Rent
FOR RENT AT B. A B. PAINT
sped: Flixir sanding machines 
;and polishers, u p h o l s t e r y  sham-
DAII.Y SPFCFAL
NOT JUST one: CAR. a whole 
line of bargmtRS, See the frtml 
row of ijseclali.
t*«4 »<»«» I'Nt.'W'l «»b »• «*,4 '«,*£»* It tlliu. M* mtx4.
•» ltt f t o r w t  tW l'*T tt).XteA.XTf
to ftiM", 4ttAS
52. M lsctilantous
' G k itS T O 4 '~ fo lE P H E iiI^  
pies. Top ieiecttoa (far teresKl- 
iag iUx'k or s*!*,) lYom eham - 
pit® »how-<tog jsareat*. Fainoua 
mqxjrted "P reu isenblu t” and 
U S, Grarxl Victor. Aierl line*. 
$75. A rravana Kennelt K ar*. 
ii'.ata (near Persticlt®'), Hitter 





ARENA MOTORS LTD.I COURIER PATKRN
TO 2 -4511
M, W. F
25. M ortgages, L o an s ;S ™ ‘
FUTURE INV13TMENT $25,000 
— E'irst time offered. West side, 
5 acre.s. 3.0i)0 ft. frontage on 
Highway 97 just up from bridge. 
Has gixxl access roads, water, 
electricity. Owner needs capital 
to enlarge other holding.s, E'or a 
viewing, w rite Box 3705 Daily 
Courier, No agcnls please. IGO
FOR SALE -  3 YEAR OLD, 3 
bedroom house in Glcnrnorc. No 
reasonable offer rcfvi.sed, owner 
transferred. Phone PO 2-4575 
after 6 p.m. 168
I DISTRESS SAT.E — OWNER 
; ill. Must sell whole.saie and re- 
! tail busine.ss. Phone Denney, 
• Okanagan ■ Rcnlty Ltd., PO 2- 
)5544 or evenings PO 2-4421.
159
PROI’ERTV FOR SALE 
Glcnrnorc, acre lots, 1 mile to 
city limits. City w ater, also ir­
rigation. .school bu.s. P o  2-3793 
after 5:30 p.m. 159
22. Property W anted
WANTED ’m  Pim CHASE BY 
private party, lake.shoro iiro])- 
erty  or near lake with bench 
aeee.ss for eommerelnl use, IjO- 
calion Okanagan Valley. Plca.so 
write to Box 3617 Dnilv Courier 
L53, 154, 158-160
PROPERTY WANTED ON ANY 
lake in the Okanagan VaUey 
mu.st have electricity, with or 
without hou.se. Re|)ly Box No. 
3708 Dally Courier, 160
WANTED TO BUY OR Yearly 
lease, small farm Kelowna 
nren. Phone PO 2-,52n8. 160
24. Property For Rent
FOR RFiNT
Private or com m ereial stor­
age nr warehouse space, Cen­
tra l ground level or platform 
height. Individual .seetloiiH 
with separide ( Ikuh — adjoin­
ing fltorngo proijcrty available.
Write Box 11,52, Vernon, B.C., 
or phono Linden 2-.590!).
153. L59
DOWNTDWN OFFICE hPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’* 
Stores Ltd PO 2-2001. tl
PUBLIC NOTICE
Funcl t)i.vcii.5slon''on PiiWic Affnim liy 
SOCIAL CREDIT WOMEN’S AUXU.IARY
Raymer Avenue School
Raymer Ave. — Kclovvn.i
Monday, February 11 a t 7 :45  p.m.
Motlcrab>r$ F. D. (Jack) Siiaw ami Prank t ’lirikiian 
P U aiJC  IS INVll FI) 
" “ •tY)ffee"'im^-'lMM|*htt!itS"''AvatlaWe'''
IIEDIUIOM CO’ITAGE, h’ully 
moderti. Pmfeet eondltlon, m ust 
he seen to be ,nppreeiuted. 
G arage, large fenced lot, shade 
treefi. Gn.M heat, low tnxe*. Ikiulh 
dde, immediate sale. No rieal- 
ers. 620 Wardlnw Ave., PU 2* 
8282. 164
NEW C()NDITl<;iN~-” 3“ HEl)} 
ROOM lioUHo with fireplace, 
sliding glass d(K)r.H to large 
cem ent patio. Rugs nnd some 
drnpen Included. Completely 
finbdu'd Im.semenl with 2nd 
plumbing. Nicely lnndsen|>ed. 
PO 2-5.5:11. 163
FOR SALE .3 BEDROOM 
home witti part Imiement, gas
^ rntsp®; 481 Cadder Avt*. Phwie 
0  2-7399. 159
sandcrs. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for more detail*.
M. W. F tf
32. W anted To Buy
TOOLS OF ALL KINDS. Ma- 
chine shop, welding shop and 
worx! working shop tools. Cash 
paid. Phone PO 2-2825. 160
WANT TO S W E E P  
DEBTS C L E A N ?




















THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
MONEY . , . ALI. A R EA R -IF 
you need money , . , to build 
. to buy , , , rernorlel or re 
finance , , , or if you have nn 
agreem ent for sale or nn ex- 
Isting mortf^age you wish fo sell 
Con.sult us confidentially, fa.st 
.service. Alberta Mortgage Ex­
change Ltd., 1487 Pando.sv St., 
Kelowna, B.C. Phone PO 2-5333.
tf
MONEY TO I.OAN ON REAL 
Property, Conffolldnto your
debt, reirnynblo on easy monthly 
nayment.s. Robt M. Johnston 
Realty A Insuranco Agency Ltd. 
418 Bernard Ave., Phono PD2- 
2846. tl
FHLST MORTGAGE MONEY 
nvallnble. Life Insured up to 
$10,000 nt no exlrn cost. Repay 
able on easy monUdy |)ayments 
For full Information, write Box 
2851 Kelowna Daily Courier, 166
NEED CASH? TO BUILD, BUY 
or repair? First mortgagea n r  
ranged. P, Schcllenberg Ltd., 547 
Bernard Ave. tf
29. Articles For Sale
25. Business 
Opportunities
(IIFC K  m i s  
OPPORTUNirV
for a profitiible bu.'dneNii. 
$1000 will handle this ntnv 
local cnlcrpriac, with excellent 
returns, re(|idring only part 
time .'iiqiervl«don.
Direct eiuiulre.H to Int<>r City 
Dispensers Ltd., in strielesl 
confldcncn , . ,
BOX 3707, DAILY COURIER,
  ____ _  160
FLOURISHING LOCAL BUHI- 
NEHS fdiowlng over $10,(810 clear 
to owner for 1!812, Fidl price 
only $27..5dO. Phone 11. Deiiuev
Ok«n«8ftR Realty Ltd. TO 2-5.144
or PO 2-4421 evening.*.
Why Read Day Old and 
I'rcdnied Ncwrpapcn . . .
when you ran  enloy Today’s 
News , . . Torlay , , , 
in your 
DAILY C O im iE n ?
Why not have tho Dally Courier 
delivered to your homo regu 
larly each nfleriuxui by a re 
llahlo carrier boy? You rend 
Today’s News . . . 'JVxlay , , 
Not lilt) next day or tho follow­
ing day. No other dally newii- 
pajier laibllHlied nnywiiero can 
give you thli exelutdvo dully 
ticrvleo. In Kelowna phono the 
Clreidatlon Department P 0  2- 
4445 and in Vernon LI 2-7410 tf
PRIVATE 1960 M E T E O R
Rideau 500, 4 door ledan, cus­
tom radio, turn »ignals, wind- 
shield washers, 350 cu. in. V-8 
engine, standard transmission, 
25.000 original miles. Corin­
thian white, new tires, ipoUess 
inalde and out. Trade* carefully 
considered. Muat be seen to be 
appreciated. Priced well below 
m arket value at $1895, term s 
can be arranged. 1333 Belaire 
or phcme TO 2-5120 or TO 2-8113.
tf
1960 METEOR MONTCALM 
convertible — YcUow with black 
top, contrasting interior, im ­
m aculate condition throughout. 
U  2-5341 Vernon. 163
WANTED — CLEAN COTTON 
wiping rag.*, 10c per lb. Mcrvyn 
Motor.* Ltd. 160
1950 CHEVROLET, RADIO and 
heater. Needs minor repairs, 
but a good buy. Phone PO 2- 
6103. 161
34. Help W anted, 
Male
WE WILL TOP ANYONE’S 
price “ with cash” for late model 
small compact cars and s ta ­
tion wagon. Phono PO 2-3390. 159
A LARGE EXHIBITION RE­
QUIRES a m anager for it.s 
Agricultural Departm ent. The 
.succe.s.sful applicant should be 
35 year.* of age or under, with a 
knowledge of Live.stoek nnd 
Light Ilorso shows, plus some 
knowledge of Poultry, Pet Stock 
nnd Horticulture. Ho .should 
definitely have administrative 
knowledge nnd ability. A uni 
vcrslty degree i.s de.sir.nble but 
not essential. Apply in writing 
to Box 3523 Tho Dally Courier,
160
1959 RENAULT, GOOD CON- 
dition, Henry’s Car* and P a rts  
Phono PO 2-Z383. 161
MANAGER FOR PROGRES­
SIVE Okanagan Building Supply 
firm . Benefits available. Picn.se 
apply in own writing stating age 
m arital status, availability 
qunlification.s and salary  expect­
ed, etc. to Box 3709 The Daily 
Courier, 159
YOUNG MAN REQUIRED TO 
learn the printing trade. Grade 
10 or higtier. Apply in person to 
Kelowna Printing Company, 




WANTED — 2 YOUNG 
with ears. Full o r pnrt 
Phono PO 241875.
35. Help W anted, 
Female
$90 WEDDING GOWN, FULL 
length with erinollne and veil, 
size 18. Worn only once. Never 
u.sed as ball gown. Will sell ex­
trem ely rentioiinble price. Plione 
LI 2-25IM Vernon. 160
APPLES SI AND UP PER BOX 
lb lug .vour own eontnlners 
Oh aiifiga li Pa eke fs Co:hp linf oh
ICl 1351 ElUa St. M-W-F-tf
FULL OR PART TIME House 
wives and molherH needed in 
.sales. No experience needid to 
start. We train. Write Avon 
m anager, Mrs, E, C. Hearn, 1.5 
3270 LeBurnum Dr., Trail, B.C 
1.55-160, 173-178, 191-196
young lady with ear. Phone 
PO 2-6875, 160
36 . Help W anted 
Male or Female
ATTENTION!
B o y s  -  G i r l s
Good bustling Imys and girl* 
can earn  extra pocket money, 
nrl/es nnd bonusea by aelling 
Tlic Dally Courier in down­
town Kelowna Call nt The 
Dally Courier Circulation De 
nartm ent niul ask for Peter 
Klunnz. or phono anytime -
THE DAILY COURIER
PU 2-411.5
 "'"‘I?7"VERN0N'  .....
Phono BOH BRIGGS LI 2-7410
1962 VOLVO -  90 HP. Guaran- 
teed condition, $1995, Phone 
PO 2-3900 after 5; 30 p .r- . 162
1953 METEOR -  GOOD RUN­
NING order, radio. Phone PO 5- 
6114. 162
-  REBULIT ’54 





i ^ “v o i : k s w A ( ^ “i r i N “X i
ondition. Only $32 per month 
Sieg Motor,* Ltd, 159




Do-il-Your.self at Kelowna’a 
"U-FIX-IT” Garage,
Rent npace and tools , . , 
Repair your own Car or Truck 
and Save, Welding equipment 
available,
NOW OPEN 
Corner Glcnrnorc St., 
nnd Laurel Ave., North End 
of Town by Knox Mtn.
OPEN 7 DAY.S A WEEK 
8 n.m. to 10 p.m.
154, M-W-F-165
46 . Boats, Access.
12 I'T. FHIRE(R,A.%S' ’’GI,*ASS- 
CRAhT” l)ont, complete with 
35 h.p. motor, electric ntnrt, 
speedometer, tra iler nnd Kkils. 









•  Pernonallzeil Service
•  G unianleed Satbdaellon
•  15 Y ears’ Exiierlenee In 
Kel nil nii'l DbitiTel.
ERNE.ST II, OWEN 
D ental Technielm i 
1193 W ate r St, PO 2-4642 
T. Til, F 162
TOP FAVORITE
By LAURA WHEELER
Velveteen, corduroy, antiqu* 
satin, heavy cotton—fine for 
jroinilar smocked pillow*.
Easy, fasti Smocking done cn 
reverse side; rich, pleated ef» 
feet. Pattern 543: transfer; di­
rections, llxl5-inch oblong; 12 
round; 13 triangle.
THIRTY - FIVE CENTS la 
coins (no Btamp.s, please) for 
this pattern to Laura Wheeler, 
care of The Dally Courier, 
Ncedlcraft Dept., 60 F ron t St., 
W., Toronto, Ont, P rin t plainly 
PATnCRN NUMBER. your 
NAME nnd ADDRESS,
NEWE.ST RAGI'>-^SMOCKED 
ncccHNorie.s jilus 208 exciting 
needieernft de.slgn.s in our new 
1963 Needieernft C a ta lo g -ju s t 
out! Fiushlons, furnishings to 
crochet, knit, sew, weave, em ­
broider, quilt. Plus free pattern. 
Send 25c now. ____
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8 . Touch end 
to end



































37. BikIv of 
Kaffir 
warriors
39. Jam es; 
nbbr.
s i iW s rm i l  sYds 
fa a a :« i
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THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
F A C ia  t u  C M A lO ia
TOKONTO 'C P ) - A  15-year- 
CiiJ boy. a ife ito J  a a e tk  hgo 
(.41 31 tf i- t t rg ti  o i  te e s ti i& g  i. lo 
a'-af UueaU. u t* w tafr»  l-io 
e,hii.rfe»- Itl'iev td  t..» l*e tfa.e 
lsrg«-»S  Bvu!ta'*cr i * k i  a g H i i s l  # 
|yvrt'.il«  la  lh« c ity ’* tuv le jy . 
I 'v i z e t  **k i th e  I v y  is?,ic4 t4  ci-. 
fa re  iiSfd bvied U iita 'y  la *1 
ck>«r,to»'Q b,:‘.el Tkrr I ate lit! 
adrjiita»4 tU a litg  
la f j j i ,  jesktlry arte bc*i4.ahcite 
a ,r l i£ le i.
EiJD OIL B tM T'M ED
IrflNTXJS' ( i l t u k r i i  ™ l l i e  
c a tu o e t  u a *  't<eiirve4  to  tvave 
d is .r u is e d  T fa u rsd a y  a  Sov ie t  bk l 
ti3 e * 'i» r t csii lo B r it* la  in  re tu rn  
fo r  tu b itA E U a l i i u i j i a n  a h ifk p ta i
i r x l  m s e b l a t r y  e r d e r i  to  B r i t is h  
laa'istry. Pu-aer Miatstfef Wcate. 
fehu ii i».?t a Cabinet luiiiistoi, 
V*fia called into ir.c ir.cc'iieg pry-
itily k* a it'll*# on 'mtiat V.-le
tiw s''-*vvtaf'.scc5 will {»$#
A d rO lA E lS  S l’CfLASrCL
CAPf; t ‘.AY.lVLSt.A,t„ '.-A F '- 
'n-.e allai'.-.'xvt .A-3 nvttefl te the, 
l\u « ;;s  ii.tenik/L’ie rn t i » 11 e | 
r.,4 tu i'. S'-cceis to s-eieni 
t e s t  lau .'.rh u ir ;s  lY -^rsteay  u n  » '  
LliC)CKT;ile str'iie «4o»ti tiie AV 
l»nt:c tf»ck:r.f itcge The flight 
Ha'S tiie first for the tjuliet- 
iJiajived p ro je rtik  l i n e c  the 
range aafety e tfk e r  failed la an 
mttempt Dec. 6 to blow up caie 







By B, JAT BECKER
(Tep Kecord-Holder in M astera’ 
tadJvidual Chainpionihip Play)
TEHT YOI R PL.VY
1. You arc E ast, dcfcndini 
agalnit Hour lOiearls.
4 Q G
B Cjl02  
B K J  103 
4k Q 10 7 4
A A K J 10 76N 
W E
S
B K9 8 
B 95 
4>82
The bidding haj been.
East South West Norlh
1 A 2 B P»"# 3 B
2%«a 4 B
West leads the four of ,'padcj 
which you win with the ten 
South playing the five, and 
continue with the ace. South 
playing the eight and West the 
two, W'hat would you play now?
2, You are  declarer with the 
W'est hand a t Six Clubs. North 
leads the queen of hearts. How 
would you play the hand?
# 7 8 4 2
b a k
♦  7





#  A lO B Sa
t a
B A K 6 4 S
4k78
1. There Is not much hoi® o; 
defeating the contract unlcsj 
your partner has a  trick in one 
of the minor suits, so you have 
to play on that basl.s, even this 
will not be enough, though, un­
less a fourth trick can b« 
developed.
I t is clear that declarer has 
the three of spades, ilf West 




would play taie tairee on the 
»ec<«d spade lead, not tt:e tw a) 
You ta n  thtrefore develop a 
trum p trick lor your side by 
leading another spade as this 
point. Vt’hen partner ruffs and 
forces the tea from dutniny, 
your K-9-8 guarantee a trum p 
rick regardless of what declar­
er tk»ei.
D eclarer's hand may be some­
thing like this: Spades—853; 
Hearts—AJ7C4; Diamonds—AQ- 
2;; Clubs—KJ. The spade con- 
nuatlon defeats the contract 
if West cooperates by ruffmg it.
2. It would not be wise to 
bank everything on a 2-2 divi­
sion of Uic spadc.s. To draw 
trum ps and rely solely on that 
would be pushing your luck too 
far.
There is a far belter chance 
by playing for a 4-3 break In 
diarnond.s (which occurs in 62 
t®r cent of deals, a.s oprxjscd to 
the 2-2 spade break which occurs 
in only 40 per cent of deals).
Win the ace of hearts and 
piny a dlamond.s to the ace and 
ruff a diamond.s. Then trum p 
the king of hearbs In dummy 
and ruff another low diamond.
If both opfioncnLs have fol­
lowed each time, the last two 
diamonds in dummy are tricks 
on which two spade.s can be 
di.scarded after trum ps arc 
drawn.
If it turns out that the dla- 
mond.s nrc not divided 4-3, Uicre 
1-s still a  chance of making the 
hand by ploying for the 2-2 
.spade break, Te.stlng the dia- 
mond.s l®fore iilaying spades 
sub.stanlially InereoRe.s the 















Strive to be truthful, though 
not hurtful. In dealing with 
others. I t will pay off in the 
long run. Nobody llkc.s to play 
tho ‘’sucker,’* and the one who 
thinks he ls*belng a "wise guy" 
end up on the bottom of the 
heap,
FOR TIIE niRTIIDAV
If tomorrow I.s your birthday, 
your horo.scopo iiulicalos a 
highly Bntlsfnctory year ahead, 
Pha.ses of your life mo.st gen­
erously Influenced by fine 
planetary n.spccta arc  financial 
and romanlle.
Go(kI m onetary perlixbs will 
occur for tho next hlx monlliB 
and in November, late De­
cem ber and the first month of
A X V D I . il A A X R 
la  I. O  N (1 F  i :  I, I. O  W
G 7. V. II V J  D G N n  V U G  I D  G 7, C
O C E N It V 11 G V .1 1, G H F O Q N F  C G N 
I) C G {) . G i; G V D N F
Y rslc rd * )’* Gr>i.t.i.niote: blTlONG AH-EGI'IUN.S GIVI 





1961. All of the.se perliKl.s In­
dicate fine returns through in- 
cvrensed earning jxiwer, gains 
through sound financial trans­
actions,
Romance will be highlighted 
in the eurrenl month; also in 
May nnd June. If you are
single, there Is n pos.sibility of 
sudden m arriage during these 
lu-rlod;; and, If you nrc already 
wed, m arriage tics will be
.strengthened.
Avoid fatigue nnd nervous
tension In September, however, 
since they could affect health 
adversely.
A child iKun on thla day will 
1)0 good-natured, outgoing nnd 
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M6 o u r  GA J7CM CnAH w e c K  f I«W>C1U CO *3 rmvMP?
I Sk
^ w m r n u R Rfnr* m n  m  niKTY
Of COOMO’STItSOWntE 




SURrtCfk m m h m t ,  m .
WfYt »UH« 
ni$QUAtl'8 WieN 
KUtOffir ON A 
n t u  TO itONAt 
MOitl Wf AKX* 
lUTNOiCRTMS 
COMKTOVKLP 
ttf* c iu r e
AUUNtOMTTO
CANTfatXI CVmLttARN 
TO PUT faOUn FMT ON MB 
OUSTAUITTLEAT 
ATtM B? CTTMBM
w arm V '
1
I? f ,  ■
baAM H4A.\ 
HA8 Nnr6 AK> 
AWDRO 
ALLOW /
M TfCM A XOU R
VMPUIO M  j^4JIO




6 U6V B6 IN ANSW nm o
urrrrcRro c f c o n o r a t i f  
LXnONB ON WINNtNO 
M8 R NSW HOME/






SHORTEPtl i l V Y Y Y  Y
te ; v  . .  '.‘ te
f"Lrrc?owNi Avta.youw ) 
r-ATHRKl'T A tU ST A C H f;.' )
1 (OW  AtAOUTi OOOP,
HOWA0OUT)5 . ('t KIT^T)
L ovr, y o u  1‘ if b u t  o k a y ,  .j
H O W  NOW , I T  D  0 O T
15KOW N C O W ? ; ( C L  A G S /OKA>; HUT VOWCLG 
COMC. PACK J 
BlSTTtSKf1




f  cifrr.w iM cifY .'niA rs 
I A rrr.'wif*ic toaruM C  
\  rOBTHttMAfiKOANCe
'K'J
n o N ’r e c i r
I UR w /n
THO.’JK
F L ip p c e a /
frf-.k 'H
/  IT': . ALfdO’oT
I DO YOU DUNK
. twii I f !i irn q
r D MlDMItlHT/
lI AtJVOMC "■ 'HATfM- )
W ii.uaucr.3  WHO 
ItC v  A U t r f ^
APHAIl^Or
w.Am  t t  'K iu w F itA  © m ..¥  cm m m w , wm., r a . 3
Kassan's Crists fk  Agenda 
Of Diplomats' Calculations
'fB-K CAMAjM.4JI f 1 if&jU'feit# »
p%fk»4i*|« r«.»uv# loKj 1 .bs».wsiO!
6a»v« iitsr uuMfba t»m , tiw*'®! » BMtnbte ls£% at
Imtg AM«i itjyrw j' *k.iJ6u»i*mu fc#
Kmmm  emiJa rE4u iit* a  t i#  « * . !
m d  te  »#««s ta » b te ly  MOSi'KY TAWBIMM
♦%  y e iy ri ago. ' MsmM&is pssM etm  mddicd to
flte Jte 'f l i  1161 ktoiMea 1b i  cwa«,«a.ii*UAi
m  m m y  i f v U t o a '" ^  em m xay  to  ik#S4t«
IJT'Iî ' ^ iwt^n I'iji
• ©
a:s«itoU'£bj>' 
»«d totraed »ti'e#£ uwfcsi toawe to 
lilJ  K-teg F au * l 11 ii.ail i#©- 
We»tem F»'ei:ui«x N w i S*.ni.
S a e i  t te » .  K iii* « n , « t:ta 'f .ja s  
t e  iw 4 « ,  I t u  tmm- fightiA i a 
I t e c t t t i  i r t t e i  ^'W 3d#iil
K te te f  dt i t e  Arab Ee-
M b lk , t t e  Ajfato I jf ifu e , i te  
we»tera-a«'B«t Itmq FrUqlifvns 
CoHs,p*as", Kuwait. Iraqi CtMti- 
mmmu md Uxml 
F tn ilU l fur fci* ill*!, lie A itne
aw «ui^  t t e  
to  •  W lc '
« Kuie iwAffir trciiii ud 
leilaQe® Meprf *«©»» t t e  
totjd te tw te a  mt I 'u r t i  s-tM 
fckiirfuii5e» tts*ws. lifcEikifcall/ 
Ite toto yl tte totok'-al QMdm  
te Eiiea Ite  cô st ci liviag 
toArisd
I t e  tev ie t bka;* gave KaaM ia 
«toxii trfJti.uM.m to i'feaHt for 
bii f!\'e-ye*f te iu itiliU  pl«a. l i t  
aiie&dj owed 'Mo»eow atoMt 
$ i« .W ,« o  tm totes., itmtki. 
e iU ite iy  # a d  1 Jel *.U l « t « ,  
k to iiedlie  le« t  teavUy %m t t e  
Streeto te  tto,iW.*d:; |2 t e , A e  r * e e I v « d  •*■
li¥»d  to t o  Sli,feily ni**.rd«d t e -  
Ifttf*  attto,»try, Mte« *s4 k i« «  
t e  t e f w a d e d  c«o i i u i i t 'e  s t o l e  
»t to s ie  ».ad Msja-Xyw 
te c k to i »br««4, 
tto  txMMl to  » t»  tlir iieasjtEt 
wttE toad relt;»r(u—but t o  liaa  
m « l«  iittie lieadaey ja ti*o 
year* ' eflwrt. Far.'!! ict-o«te 
iiropt)«d and Iraq wa* fotced u> 
buy w te a t ab«-o*.dl.
t o  OicmiesUf ««**««,» * » J  t e  
p*f •  fldb ,«»,,«» delrisctt ba 
get
Tbl» was a jjrtmc ir« a s«  wfay
t e  lr,i«sl t o  j>i«s,S'U i« t a e  l i a q  
FeU olrara C««|MiBy lato 







Britiiler Cage For Birds - 
if You Don't Like Hard Work
R E V E E S tB  COLRSE
W tea b e  to te  over the  toua- 
try , Kassem reversed Iraq ’s 
•©UCytff REt'ALL -previ£«,sly p#oW esi« ii roui-sej
K iisem 'a  ctoim.» aia,to*t lte ;*m 4  kw led U»w»td E«s»«f to; 
^  « rich aullaaate te  K uw ait; CaUo and toward M».i®cdw, l ie ' 
• l l« » t« d  o tte r  Arab stat*#. He! to t e  I ra q  « t  t e  t te  W rtier»-i 
mailed for tb« recaU te  U„S. i Bagbdsd P a rt,
Ai!it*l»s*tlor J o b s  Jeroeg iij; Hut t t e  Iraqi Cioii'!.in'uiU,»l» usal, 
•  f l e r  Wajjusi'is.® recv*iEir.«d' asi^yortet* te Nasser grew ta-j
KuwaiS'i todeisriiKleme ■ rre*-siBgty rrsuve  as K.**srtni
B at Ka*.«m  was cx.mMcct be ttuMt a « l ttictt p«-rs.ued his aw ai 
*tei,id rem aia m  posiief. He'f<aur*e. F  t a a ! I y be trs ib e d !  
lHUBd to tiMrm visitors a I'ias* ' dc/wa on toe Coinrnuaiits and ' 
CAM bciktiag i t e  uBilorm he was!!#©!# with Nas;-er, a b teag  lb*!, 
w **riaf when he sum veil aa  a* ’ spill the Arab wvtkt. 
**,»*iflatio(3 atterfipt la its®, suf-; in recra! tiioaliis. Kasseral 
fertog three buiSel wtAiads a tto 'tr iad  to avert the siwllight trornj 
ip en d la f »  d ay i to faos-pttal. jm ternal uriresl by acruring  ii»ej 
Me waa a a  »{;>t>areo.iiy »hy United States te  sfctnsortog ipy! 
man,, tiighily buiit aiul w iry .;rto fs  to Iraij awi w dera ti the! 
with oo la lea t as an orator. ; a rrest ot an Armenian emptoycaj 
He never marrirxl because, he of the U S. embassy t«i charges 
•aid, he feared that dornesUc>of aiding the Kurtllch re\x»lt. Me: 
Ufe might deter him fr« n  hts! also accusert the Hrillsh of' 
pwrpOM te  revteutk®. jsjieiMtmg £ 100,000 tf  1.200 ,000» to
Despite the governm ent I'trop-: foment the revolt.
U.S. Anti-Guerrillas Experts 
Set For Castro-Born Uprisings
T H IS  'D O U B L E -SID ED  slex 
age 'wali M o ra le *  pieg-iJiag
area from laaia ret- iiJtir:'!. 
PiaBi a sd  cLagram* f^r bu-id-
i.':.,g est ceritalaed to new book 
■''6 M a signed i'tecrea* 
t,it>a Koyir.s."
Division Of Rec Room Provides 
Space For Varied Activities
Mow to divide a recrettiuo  sEeJvea and cuptoards f - r .
roo'.'n into tecUoris far ctifferwt'hu&k*, recfcrdj, |s rn c s . toys.; 
aruvitie* I* dem ocutrated by j lioea and utennU . I'hea, w hen; 
this double-tided t  tor age w all.j/w u 're  Using it up duwnriaii t , ; 
taken from  the new Idea b o te p ’w  ta n  firtd thirigs readily a tto ’ 
“ 6 M*,stcr-Designed Recreattoo 1 clean up qvackly when the fua u
•'tn-cr. !Reom*
la  this toiiance the storage 
wail is used to block utf an area 
for i.'Uig t*wg. but It cwuid Ck)
Use rafiie for a acwtog centre, 
workshop, cluklren’s piay area
or what har e you. | ecjuipment. U can even fiouse
To really enjoy Ufe la your’televisltai, radio awl s tc rw  fur! 
reo room, yon need plenty ofi a CQmpkte home cntenaim uen! j
STOR.AOE s r A C t :
T h l *  h,aad»ome, wclSdC'. 
signed unit I* only eiglit fectj 
k»g,, yet provide* ami'lc *tor-l
c t-ii'Je. ClcV ef plarm-ng give*! 
arcc-is c-a tx/Uh s’Uk* to cup- 
tx.,.ajU5 «>»d o4<a shelles
it Is li.alt ui 1*0  j.cvl»v*is txix 
10i.tr liaE.(l.U,a,g. and dcit'ate tis 
m e Is- not hard  to ctiBsiruct. 
Oae of the ou tsuad ing  fesiuies 
this l.i,*'.ik ii the coiiipleie and
^ ’̂ T IQ N . I ia.%« a '•‘♦ ry , * isajM ad»''rui%'« w  .ixrwdw- 
«  b r a »  ixid eage t a i l  u : . . _  , . . ^
mdkt w&kto*d. 2 L« I ** 'wLi'Sag w'tuca t*.
bng^'iea it*' _ t&*ae4 ay tor*; la e t  im w
A.Xh'WK.'a: fW  taMxai w a , ' • »  a  to***,, mgm* mauitm- 
w vtel be to Lika tl iw * i i ic ii i- ;'isl .« r«ii.wv* t te  '{wwder,
trfiltog shMp wto'CA i j  i %-t  'W'tiw ^ y  if yt e  .atea
to c k ii i  It m i a  i c i l  iA'uiikaa
If mmu-Mj, n  t e  i ^ t ' - l * *  ^  faw »«*! iw te
cd wiih fat'ii*. Oa, y'VN ra a  cm 'Am  t e  ured, nM m g  i t e  Uue 
uikc €af t t e  'bfiM  clciedag asd'tefegifc *■!»«- 
fte iiteeg  p'««sii"*ti*iM, w ite iy '
I aviikiM c at aaf*rBim 'keii, 
hmmmssm  aad  to ud iiir 'a  tea l-  
«#«., feitowuiif .U'tei mitructtoiBii 
c irteu ity ; bui, w as a bud  c*g«. 
ttoll it Mdioy*
T«m .1SAKJDMJaGG,lJI
Q U IS T ia i:  Wc M « a  to te  
.tevadcd by ttexiikad • ieggcrs 
ckwmiUtos. ttow caa w'c get rid 
te ttefii?
AK'SW K: T te iU iad  - l*gg«r'» 
t,tiiUiipiedc4'> 'b f« d  In d a m p  
pliCM. te  Wtoe'6 tte r*  arc 
uiuaiiy tn« ,y  la t»,'Ma»t te»«- 
i»:i«®tj. CScar t t e  w U ir te  all 
dam p ru te ish  to t« rw a»  iad ,| 
ing'tos t* d  etpwciiitty armratl \ 
pin«.ibteg 1̂ 1*51- Du,*t ite se f  
pieces freq'neaily wim t''yf<-' 
um irn i»w der; kill eaca to-_ 
dividual ttew.wiad-ieggcf as u i
*pp«*r»-
OOO.RL£Sli EN.AM.LL?
QUhSlTON: ia  refiruthuig
fumitui'e. I fiad that the la-i 
tefiofs Cil catttoe'ts, d ia w c u .j  
tkuscis — inytiuttg ihal wiuilj 
 ̂£« ckkMxt up tc t i to  the i*.W |
' te  the Puj.iih j*U'.t t'te, «.ti'*ev-i*,llY '■ 
cname! paiBt, 'I* dw ie a type trf j 
earsvel th*{ Is cdmttn*  !
ANSW'Elt; V ei; there t t t  i 
od-vrlrs* efiam eli — they are  m ’ 
ind.ic*',,ed oa the I t te l . !a re--,, 
f-ei..!.hici.g tt.Vtriut'i. dixsT'S aad 
drawer's * h « i l  t e  left ot,ira and;
Cut ckviel until the ftotth coat-' 
tog is aW duteiy dr'y.
Ifiitiliifkm
G «  & Cki S ervkM  
H bt W 'iie i H e « a f
IAN SMITH
Ftes'i.btag A f ie a ta f '
m i  4 m  m  M m
K E M -G L O
MtltACUE A iK V D  EMAMfL
(or W tlJi, CAbift*t», W oo4*oit 
KITCHENS d BATHROOMS
iD d f c i  a m i  w m d m  
lika  b a k m l  a m m m lt
G E T  MORE FOR YOUR P A I N T  O O t L A R  AT
1
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
*rm y U planning to  form a new 
group of anti-guerrilla experts 
and base It in the Panam a Canal 
Zone—In position to help te t in  
Am erican nations cope with any 
Cuban-fomented uprisings. 
Inform ed sources disclosed
detailed to Uie Canal Zone. The 
new group will be a full-scale 
and term anen t outfit.
CALL EXPERTS IN
Although U never has teen  
publicized, team s of U.S. anti-i 
guerrilla exi®rts arc  known to*
Earl Home Urges Vigilance 
On French Ideas For Europe
to make ti;c Job ea itc r sticludiog 
f tg e  Hiace far all your rec! . . . .  .. - - .............   to ’.a tcnal and a jsem tiy  m-
structio'tii
Actually, Uie book is a one- 
, teci'K litirary on recreation 
''rw.unj, and is sold iLirough 
Km'iter and lrj.jld.ing iupj»!y 
.dealers and texsk stores.
NTUKN O.N IRON
QUESTION: I used a too-E'Jt 
iron to tmich up a cyka» bicwsa 
and the ny im  ituck to t te  tron. 
tto,.rx>ugh way it gives insSruc- How can this be removed tmm  
m : , m .  W ith  e ' ' ,c r y t h i a g  j in 'iv id e d
the b ittom  of the Iron?
ANSWER: If this is an iron 
[with chrotnlum plate, heat the 
iron, then rub the bottom with;
T R E A D G O L D  P A I N T
SUPPLY LTD.
Kelowna'* First Hoiitc and Industrial Painting Service 
1619 P.ANDOSY ST. PHONE PO 2.2154
this tcxlay am id concern in thei^^*^"*: fo rk ed  In several Latin 
United S tates over Soviet m ll i .te ”"*'’'*̂ :®'" countries—always at 
ta ry  strength in Cuba and the;*^® request of tho.sc countries.
th rea t of Communist tenetratlon  
of South and Central America.
Defence Secretary M cNamara 
has said the Ru.ssians and Cu­
bans do not have the ships to 
move any of the tanks or other 
significant m ilitary  gear across 
the Caritevean to Latin America.
But U.S. authorities long have 
been concerned that Fidcl Cas­
tro m ight succeed in tran.splant- 
Ing his revolution by under­
cover m eans and stir up revolts 
aim ed a t overthrowing govern­
m ents friendly to the United 
States.
The U.S. Army now m aintains 
four special groups, each m ade 
up  of m ore than 1,200 men 
trained  In the techniques of 
com batting guerrillas.
For some time, a nucleus of 
apecial forces troo[®rs has been
Among them were understood 
to be Gpatem ala and Colombia.
Such operations a re  likely to 
expand with form ation of the 
fifth unit in the Canal Zone.
The cold w ar mission of the 
special forces i.s to tra in  native 
elements, but not to fight them ­
selves. However, in South Viet 
Nam U.S. spcctol iorces troop­
ers have found themselve.s in th 
mid.st of battle between govern­
ment .soldiers and Communi.st 
guerrillas, and some have been 
killed.
In a hot war, the special 
force.s would be .sent behind en­
em y lines in small team s to  or­
ganize civilian resistance.
The num ber of a rm y  special 
force,s ex£®rt.s ha.s tripled dur­
ing the last two years to a  total 
of 5,600.
BRUSSELS (API — The Earl 
j of Home called tonight for vig- 
■ ilance ngain.st allowing the 
I French conception of Europe to 
' creep into the North Atlantic 
T reaty Organiration.
Addressing the annual B ritish ; tion.
Chamber of Commerce banquet! The foreign secretarv insisted; 
here, te rd  Home, Britain's for-j B ritain had •'e.xplicitly and with-!
Snow Aids Couple 
To Flee E. Berlin
Build a W estern Room
t
HLIJiLSTEDT, West Germany 
(A P ) —A 20-year-old E ast Ger­
m an te rd e r guard and his 19-
The union ernbrace.s Britain 
and ihe six Common Market na­
tions of Belgium, Fr.ance, Wcjt 
Gerrn,any, Italy, Luxeinlwurg 
and Holland in a f v.stcrn of i > ‘̂ '”■'<''(1 A '̂ncee Red their home- 
M cial and economic collalvira-l bxl-iy and asked for asylum
! in West Germ any, police a.n- 
' nounceei.
Winter has m ade escapes In
said rollapsc o fjou t reserve” accepted Uio prin- 
negotiations on ciples of the Common M arket
eign secretary 
the Brussels 
Britain'.s entry into the Europ­
ean Common M arket was a set­
back for W estern unity, A 
French veto blocked Britain's 
entry.
Home said the real danger 
would come "if conception of a 
Euroj® introspective and exclu­
sive was imported into the in- 
Ktitution,s which we have devised 
for our collective security.” He 
then called for "particu lar vig­
ilance” in NATO nnd the West­
ern  European Union.
Price Of Sweetness Rises 
As Sugar Shortage Grows
although the French said 
British had not.
th e ’
this region easier in the la.st 
few weeks tecau.se mine fields 
h.ave largely been rendered in­
effective by more 
feet of snow.
than three
MONTREAL (C P y-P resau res 
of supply and dem and in world 
m arkets have driven tho C ana­
dian  m anufacturers’ price for 
refined sugar up slightly more 
than  43 per cent since the Cu­
ban crisis la s t October.
The price in M ontreal of re ­
fined sugar w as raised again 
Thursday to 910.60 a 100-iK>und 
bag. I t  was the eighth price In­
crease since Jan . 1, when re 
fined sugar was 99.10, jdus 
freight charges, a 100-|x>und 
bag.
M anufacturers say the price 
charged for Canadian refined 
sugar Is n d irect reflection of 
the price of raw  sugar on the 
world m arket In I-ondon. Somr 
countries, such a.s tho United 
S tates nnd tho United Kingdom, 
buy under special price agree­
m ents, while Canada buys on 
the world m arket.
Manufncturcr.s attrilxite Iho 
rise in world prices partly  to n 
poor cnno crop in Cuba nnd cojv 
tinning uneasiness nlK>nt Cuba's 
political situation.
Another m ajor .sotiree of raw 
■ugar for Canada Is the Euro­
pean beet crop, which I.s e.stl- 
m nted a t  nlHiut fl,5iK),(KHI m d i le 
tons this sea.son, com|)ared with 
alxnit 6,5(K).0<M)'me(rlc tons Ihls 
season, eampure<l with nliout 7,- 
tKM),t)00 m elrtc tons In ihe liXil-Oi 
growing season.
WL3%TliKR HIT CROP
Tlic cold wave which swept 
Euro|®  early  this winter is con­
sidered a big factor in the 
sm aller crop lld.s seuKon.
Another re«hon given for the 
increase in world prices Is aj 
Nhifl tn the world balance bc- 
tvvecii prtKluctiou luul con.sumir- 
tion.
, UftUl Jam inry . I1H5L,. produce 
tion of raw  sugar was growing 
a t a faste r ra le  Ihnn world con­
sumption. Aid«si l»y Uto! down- 
wowi i»ressnr«t caused! m m w  
'.'I«rg« wwH,*t.r cibrcLto, prices .fell 
to ull-llnm low*!,
,L»«t .Inmiary, refined sugar 
in lOO-pftnnrt, ||ngs boUI ut
sugar In Canada. Between Jan ­
uary  and late October, the trend 
wns erratically  upward.
CRISIS BOOSTS PRICES
But with the onset of the Cu­
ban cri.sLs, the price spirnl ac­
celerated. A price change wn.s 
announced Oct. 23, the day the 
crisl.s em erged, nnd of the 20 
price change.s since then, only 
two have te e n  decrense.s—nnd 
they were in n brief period of 
confidence following the crisis.
Since Jan . 1, the upward 
.spiral has hit n dizzying pace. 
Hy Jan . 10, Ihe price w as $10; 
by Jan. 20, $10.30, nnd by Mon­
day It had incren.sed lo $10,50.
'I'he pre.sent level In Ihe high­
est since prices .skyrocketed In 
the afterm ath of Ihe Suez crisis 
in Ai)ril, 1957, nnd reached 
$10,80 a 100-ixuind bag. Tlie nil 




MONTREAL (CP) -  IJonel 
Chevrier, former L ite ra l MP 
for M ontreal te u r ie r , said today 
if his party  wins jxiwcr in Ot­
tawa April 8 it will dem and a 
non-nuclear role for Canada.
But he said Canada first m ust 
honor com m itm ents to accept 
nuclear arm s.
Mr. Chevrier said in an inter­
view Canada will have to “ stand 
liy this com m itm ent, nnd I 
think it will take some tim e be 
fore wo can change nnything, 
but I think we should work for 
a conventional role for Canada 
in W estern defence.”
In a Kcparnto interview, Mr. 
Chevrier said the U te ra ls  cx- 
IK-ct difficulties in Quebec.
"Tliere i.s no need to hide that 
fact, Tlie fight In Q uetec is not 
against the Conservatives, Imt 
against Social Credit.”
In the last federal election, 
L ite ra ls  won 35 seats nnd So­
cial Credit 26, with 14 going to 
the Progressive Conservativos 
"Q uetec renllzeii that Social 
Credit has no chance In the rest 
of Canada. French - Canadians 
w ant a stable government to­
day, ns they did In 1958, and 
wo realize tha t the only party 
capable of providing it is the 
Liberal party .”
VISIONS CLASHED |
"W hy then was Britoin's part-: 
nership in Euro{® denied?": 
Home asked. " I t was not te -i 
cau.se of pig ment or grain orj 
New Zealand or tariffs. It was! 
because two vision.s of Euroi®{ 
cam e into headon collision.
"T he one of a Eurof® .so or-; 
dered that it would t e  a third 
force between Ru.ssin and the: 
United States, n Europe jiro-: 
tcctcd, cxclu.slve, narcl.ssus-likc, I  
in it.s .self glory,
"The other, a E uro te  of equal 
dem ocratic, politically m ature 
nations in complete pnrtncr.shlp 
with America doing their duty 
by the whole w’orld outside, 
"B rita in  and Europe have,; 
stated  with absolute clarity 
which vision of Europe Is their I  
choice.”
Home said Britain will con­
tinue to work with We.stcrn Eu­
rope,
We nrc not going to sulk nnd 
retire  from tho game or even 
refuse to go on tlie field with 
the player who has not observed 
the spirit of the rules."
QUEEN BESS’S WIGS
.As Elizabeth I ’.s red  hair 
faded, she had scores of wigs 
made in orange, yellow and au­
burn.





Investlgntc the money and 
time saving advantage* of 
AIRCO HEATING I
E. W IN T E R
riu m b isg  and Heating 
527 Bernard Aye. PO 2-2100
with m  1 PLYWOODS
AskyourbuiIdingsupp!ydeaIertoshowyou'*6Master-Des[gn8c! 
Recreation Rooms". It contains plans, color schemes, cutting 
diagrams and templates. With It you can build tha most ex­
citing Western Room you ever saw.
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i j i l L t o !
iL::;
PIONEERPLY
Nothing Is moro reminiscent o( 
the Golden Wcstthan Ploneerply, 
the random-planked, knotty pine 
plywood with Its light, golden 
tones and frankly rustic charm. A 
wonderful rec' room panel, priced 
much lower than you’d expecti
1860 P r in m *  St.






GAS AND SEWER 
LINES
KELOWNA Phone PO 2-3162
kit since tt^.'matuifacturcra 
piKKludtah has levelled »>ff, 
while coptMinpiioo has con- 
llnucd to increase,
 .
»ilo«s in ' tha prict ot rcfiw
Lincoln w r v v t K ^ p  F u  r n a c e
GAS or OIL
IiuittilhUion and Maintenance 
“ Btj Snug — Like u Bug in u Rug" 
Call Today For Your . . .
TREE HEATING SURVEY
DEREK CROWTHER






The IDEA b o o k  beyond compare!
•  It took 6  monlhi lo photooroph — 
two year* lo produce.
•  Each room oMnptofoIy documented with 
ploni, diagrams, templates.
•  Over 100 Idea-packed pages, each 
14"X11"
•  A clank work on rec’ rooms —• 
nothlnfl like it before.
BUY DN OUR CONVENIENT* 3 REVOI.VING CREDII PLAN
fo r Concrofo — to Lumbar,
dual Ptiona our Number
p o -a
::rjQ:ts,KUd»..©T...MA^
R a n c h  W a l l
This rustic pv plywood, grooved 
a t 5-lnch centres and factory 
prime-stalned In Redwood, Is •  
mighty fino background for the 
guns, saddles and other coKeo 
tion pieces you'll bo displaying. 
Seo Ranch Wall and Ploneerply 
at your lumber dealers.
Sea “ 6  IWASTCR-DESIQNCD RECREATION ROOMS" at your Bull4tn0 Supply D eafen
•  6 beautiful "them e” rooms 
with floor plans, cutting 
diagrams, templates, etc.
•  116 idea-packed pages, each 
14" X 11". The greatest homo 
Idea book ever published.
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1335 Wafer St. 
Phone PO 2-2066
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
“FOR THAI' liXTRA MnASURF. OI? VALUIi”
1054 EI.LIS ST. PO 2-2016
VALLEY BUILDING MATERIALS
1095 ELI.IS S i . 
Phone PO 2-2422
